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-AT- THE FRAUDULENT COUNT. 
shall be rccci ,ed as a true one. Wna t 
weight or rnlue shall be gil·en as ei-idence 
to papers coucoctecl with a predetermined 
intent to cheat? If the evidence, which is 
laid before Congress, that Louisiana ,oted 
for Hayes shall be shown to have its con-
ception, its birth, and its nurture in mere 
ker in the crime which gave it origin, Llll· are the same persons ~i-ho • constituted .the in power, notwithstanding the large ma-
less the law tea.cbes a false doctrine wbeu Returning 'Board in HiH, and can,asscd jm·ity of ballots cast against them. 
it say• that be who knowingly utters a the election returns of that year, am\ of nn.EAKING. DOWN THE coLon LINE. 
false paper is as guilt,; as be who makes whom a _Comm1_ ihtteelJof_ thdeSHouse, of Repd- Another assumption of the Republicans it. resentati ves O t e mte tates, compose is that all the colored men in the State are 
TUE JUDGMENT OF COXGRES, ox THE of i\Iessrs. Hoar, \Vheeler, Frye, Foster, ·1 R bl' Th' . b Phelps, Marshall, and Potter, aft.er careful necessan Y .epu ,cans. 1• 18 Y no 
N E L E VA T O R I iniquity, what honest man can safely give ~ T E V E N ° ' G R A I - Vie;se 0io~~?cga~ ~i~~!i~~~ on :ro~~!e:~~~:ttl is: m!:1~~:nr~~ J8t,~~ U U rupt in morals and as rnid in lat1· as any 
• : The Plot of the Conspirators and the fo1~7 ~~~c1~i~~~e~t of the certificate 
LOUISIANA YOTE. investigation of its action, said: "We are means true. ,v e were visited by a large 
nut it is possible that the judgement of constrained to declare that the action of number of colored persons from different 
the two houses upon this subject may the Returninl( Bo:ird, on the whole, was parts of the State, including the alleged 
differ toto ca;lo, They act, deliberate, nnd arbitrary, unJust, and in our opinion i!le- disturbed districts, who made speeches 
decideindopendentlyofeacbother. Tho'gh gal." . and took an actiYc part in the canvass in 
they sit in the same hall while the votes The rncancy in the 'Board, occasioned fiwor of the Democratic ticket, nnd who 
are counting, they are not fused into one by the resignation of Oscar .Ar.-oyo, in De- gave among other reasons for so doing 
body. Upon any question within tbe jur- cember, 1874, has nei-er been filled, al- that they had been decciYed by Republi-
isdiction of both, the judgment of one is as though repeated r,pplications bv the repre- can officials, who had prot·ed dishonest 
potent as the other, nnd it is equally clear seutatirns &f the Dcmocratic-Conservath'c and corrupt, bad robbed them of their 
that each must decide for itself how, when, party of the State and its ca,ididates ba,·e school money and burdened them with un-
and in what manner the separate duties as- been made to the Bo!lfd to fill tl.tc snnic.- necessary taxes, and that they belieYeu it 
sign~d to it shall be performed. Th , · C ·tt f 1 I:i f wa.~ for the interest of the colornd race to 
30,001 
BUSHELS OF CORN. 
Reme,ly-Powers of Re~rning Boards made in legal form .by the proper State 
nntl of Congress-The !\ext Presldeut authorities is admitted. But that always 
Must ~JC Elected by the llonse. presupposes the honesty of the act. A 
Hon. J. S. Black publishes in the first judgment of the Supreme Court is conclu-
e ,orcgomg ommi ec O t le Guse O unite their fortunea with the whites, whose 
' sive, too; but any justice of the peace who 10 000 BUS WHEAT aOO BUS RYE I number of. ·the Washington Union, a knows it to have been corruptly obtained 
' • ' ' • lengthy rcYicw of the causes of the exist- may properly cast it aside. The most sol-10,000 BUS. OATS. 
Kow the Senate may think that this rnte Rep,esentatin,s, commenting on the fail- . 
is not fraudulent, or it may believe that urc of the Board to fill thc,·acnncy in 18H, mterests, like their own, were identified 1,000 nus. CLOVER SEED. 5,000 SHEEP PELTS. ing political crisis, nnd points out a safe emn of the act of the ExecutiYe-a pardon 
'1 00 000 BU" DRH'D APPLES I t't t' J d W k th a patent or a commission-loses all rnlidi-!,eM BUSHELS BEA11S, 1 , 13, lll • am cons 1 u 1008 reme y. e ma ·c e ty if it is tainted with fraud. Under proof 
annexed extracts : d 
fraud is, and ought to be, ns good and b it d · I «v C ·tt with the State. 
w en occurre , sm, : 'our ommt ee It is certain tb:it thousands of colo-,e,I 
valid as trnlli, while.the Hous.e adheres to think the law as to the construction of the ODBERT ._ STEVENS. of any dishonest practice any private dee ex., GOV. TILDEN CERTAIXLY ELECT:CD. and every public record becomes as worth-
By the Federal Constitution and the laws le.ss as a blank, no matter with what sol-
of Louisiana, the people of that State in emnity it may ha\'e been executed or bow 
the opposite notion, and, acting upon its Board was not . complied with." If this persons voh1utarily and acti,ely supporloo 
com·ictions, refuses to sanctify the fraud . b t th B d . t the Democratic ticket. The entire vote of 
new e correc , e oar 13 no so con- the State at the recent election is about Dec. S-,r6. 
.A.RE YOU E ! their primary capacity (and they only) carefully attested. All writings are oblit-haYc a right to appoint electors of Presi- erated, and great seals of state crumble in-dent and Vice President. 'l'his power has to dust the moment they are bro~ht into 
been ex-,cutec\ at the time, at the places, contact with a covenous fact. This ap· 
and in the way prescribed by law. In ac- plies to election returns as well as ei-ery-
cordance with the uni,ersal rule of all elec- thing else. 
~riigc\~h~~~gi!;,;c':~~t;~~~ny~f ~h~· d~!~ stiTtuhted a.st. to halve_ ault11ority-to ac~ att dalli fifteen thousand greater than c,er before, 
e en ire c enca ,orcc n1,porn c uy and ei·cn in the parishes where intimida-
ernment to a dead lock, so that it cannot the Board at its present session to .compile . 
mo,e without breaking to prices? Cer- the votes cast is also Republican, and the tion is charged, it exceeds, in the nggre-
tainly a difference between the two houses Boaid fi J 1· tJ' to • · t gate, any pre,ious rntc. The Congres-
. -re usec nu app ica on apl?om sional Committee which, it is understood, 
must be followed by that disastrous conse- 0 nv cle1·k or to a\\011• an;· per"o11 al the 
The undersigned having arrnngtd a portion of hu 
LI ED OIL WORKS 
-J.8 A-
vVARE FIOUSE, 
-!8 P:REPAI!ED TO-
tive governments, the inteat and will of THE PRINCIPLE THAT STOPS TU:C YIL• 
the whole people as a body is spoken by 
the majority of the ballots. They did ap-
point the Tilden candidates. Their deci-
sion to that effect was spoken by a large 
majority, in the prescribed way, with loud 
emphasis. 
LAINY. 
THE PLOT OF THE CONSPIR.,\.TORS. 
~ ' • will soon Yi.sit the Stato armed with au-quence, if it be true that each has the same opposite vnrty J,o be present to witness the thority to send for persons and papers, and 
po1Yer a.er tho whole subject and o\'er compilation, 'and even excluded the Uni- inquire into nll the facts connected with 
ei-ery part ofit. Let us see if this be the ted States SupeITisors of Election under the recent election and tb.e acti'on of the 
state of the law as the framers of the Con• the act of Cong s 
re g, Returning Board, will have greater 'ac1·1,· -stitution made it. " 
T I d 'd REJECTIXG YOTJ.:o. tics f,,r nrrh,ing at the truth than we pas-he power to count votes anc cc, e up-
on their validity ie not given in express The Committee show by a re,·iew of the sess, but with the la1Y and such facta be-
words. But it comes by elear implication act creating .tho Boards, that i\s powers fore us as ha Ye been disclosed by the action 
from the duty of electing a President and were shamelessly abused. It is required of the Returning Board, we do not hesitate 
Vice President in ease no candidate has a "to cauva."S and compile the statements of to declare that its proceedin~, 8.'! witnessed 
majority of the electors. Tho subsequent the commissioners of election and pro- by us, were partial and unfair, and that 
and immediate duty of tbe House depends claim the result unless the Commissioner tbe result it has announced is arbitrary, 
upon the stale of the electoral .-ote for of elections or the aupcr:visors impose nd- illegal and entitled to no respect whatever. 
BUY GRAIN AND 
:Ke,·ertheless certain State officers of no-
toriously bad character have consrired 
among themselves and with other cvi dis-
posed persons to hinder and prevent the 9trlllDS. appointees of the people from performing 
'°""' the duties assigned to them by their con-
The principle which fences us against 
kna-l"ery in matters of minor importance 
will not fail us when an attempt is made t-0 
cheat us by wholesale out of the right to be 
governed by a President of our own choice. 
It hes been applied to election certificates 
in cases precisely analogous to this. Once 
upon a time the majority in the House of 
F epresentatives depended upon the elec· 
tion of members m New Jersey. The 
Democrats were chosen, but the Whig 
Governor of the State, tempted by the op-
portunity which he thought he had of 
making a bold stroke for his party, dishon-
esty c~rtifie<i the election of the minority 
candidates and commissioned them under 
the broad seal. The commission, if it had 
any force at all, was conclusi.e evidence of 
their right to sit as members until they 
were unseated upon a regular petition and 
contest. But it was fraudulent, and there-
fore Yoid altogether. It was not allowed 
to prevail for ll moment. In Pennsy lvnnia 
a similar trick was tried in favor of candi-
dates for the Legislature known to be de-
feated by means of a certificate from the 
returning officers, pronounced by the Gov-
ernor, the Secretary of the Commonwealth 
and all high authorities to be conclusirn. 
But being known to be a sham and a false• 
hood, tho right claimed under it was re-
sisted to the uttermost. Nobody now be-
lierns that it was not right ancl legally 
treated. 
President, as the Senate's vote must be ditional duties by report,, of iudimidation 
d b b r, v· p · d t or frnud -accompanying the returns. It 
~ovcrne Y t e vote or ice rcsi en · shows that no outside protest can be en-
The duty to do an net upon a certain con- - d d I d ll I tingency ·certainly implies the power to tertnmc , an tie vi.nlent an i ega pro-
ascertain whether that contingency hM ceedings of the Board in recei,ing com-
risen or not. If the Senate thinks it right plaints about parishes which were after-
to arlmit_frauduleut votes, and can find thoughts, to give some excuse for rejecting 
enough 01 them to elect their candidate, them, are characterized with just severity. 
they may)nstall him in the chair of their It is appalling to think that statements 
body, since there is no legal authority in thus made contrary to law, after the result 
the House of Representatives or elsewhere or the election throughout tb.e State was 
to st-Op them. If they, upon examination, known with approximate accuracy, made 
believe that a true count of the legal as an afterthought by disappointed candi-
votes gives no one a majority, and there- dates and their friends, with nn evident 
upon proceed to make an election of their view to cast a drag-net of suspicion oi-er 
own between the two highest, the House parishes cnpugh to reven,.e the emphatic. 
certainly cannot interferr. The House is verdict of the people, made, too) at so late 
equally independent when engaged in th" a day and so great a distance !ram many 
performance of the duty separarely and of the parishes struck at, that it, is impossi-
specially a.ssigned to it. If 00 candidate ble to have any fair investigation, should 
SHALL THE 11,tJORITY RULE. 
Fifteen years ago, when Fort Sumter 
was fired upon by men who sought a dis-
ruption of the Union, a million patriots, 
without regard to p11rty affiliations, sprang 
to its defense. Will the same patriotic citi-
zens now sit idly by and see representative 
government overthrown by usurpatiun and 
fraud! Shall the will of 40,000,000 of peo-
ple, constitutionally expressed, be thwart• 
ed by the corrupt, arbitrary and illegally• 
c,,nstituted Returning Board in Louisiana, 
t1•hose wroni,ful action heretofore, in all 
respects similar to its l're,ent action, has 
been condemned by al parties? It is an 
admittecl fact that .l>Ir. Tilden received a 
majority of a quarter of a million of the 
rntes at the recent election. This major-
ity is ready and willing to submit to the 
rule of the minority when constitutionally 
entitled to demand such submission ; but 
is it willing that by an arbitrary and false 
declaration of ,·otes in Louisiana the min-
ority shall usurp po11·er? These are dark 
days for the American people when such 
<J,Uestions are forced upon their considera-
t10n. If it were true, as somo insist, that 
neither the white nor the ,-olored i-oters 
ham in nil instances been afforded an OJ;l• 
portnnity to give free expression to their 
wishes at the ballot-box, shnll we, by sus-
taining a fraudulent and illegal declara-
tion elf the votes cast, stifle the voice of 
the millions who have freely expressed 
their choice, and thus seek to correct a 
;reat wrong by committing another im-
measurably greater wrong? 
FARMER~ WILL FIND IT TO THEIR .i.DVANTAGE to call on 
nim before selling. .,-A.MES ISRAEL. 
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 28, 1876-mli 
----
stituents- tc organize an electoral college 
composed of other persons having no au-
thority except what they derive from the 
fraudulent favor of the conspirators them-
selves• All this is done to the intent and 
with the design that a false vote concocted 
by a bogus body may be sent up, cast, and 
counted as ifit were (what is known not to 
be) the true vote of the State, certified by 
the true electors. If it be so receiYed nnd 
treated by the other States and their repre-
sentatives, then a rule is established which 
C SI 0 s E ' takes the power of choosing our Chief }Iagistrate out of the bends in which the Constitution is supposed to have placed it, ind gives it mthout reserration, to any 
I ·ombination of swindlers, who may, by 
··-AT-.. 
Browning 
& Sperry's. 
,rand or force or accident, get the machin-
ery of a State government into their posses-
sion . If this be submitted to without op-
position, and as a wrong for which there is 
no legal remedy, it is not probable we will 
I ci-er hai-e an honest election again. IS THRRE A RE11EDY ? 
The question then arises whether there 
is or is not some legal authority by which 
I this frightful wrong can be remedied. If 
the Constitution bas not gh·en to somebo-
THE Qv EST!OXS OF FAUT. 
has a majority of all the electoral i-otes, the receive com!ideratiun. · 
representatives of the people in the lower Commenting upon the foregoing 1wovi-
House shall make a choice from the three siou of the Louisiana statute, .l\Iessrs. Geo. 
highest. How is this duty to be right- F. Hoar, W. A. Wheeler and W. P. Frye, 
fully 1,erformed without ascertaining in their report made February 23. 1875, d said: . 
whether any candidate has a majority, an "Upon this statute we ara all clearly of 
if not, who are eligible as the three high- the opinion that the Returning Board has 
est.? And by whom shall the fact be as-
PREPARATORY TO 
1 dy the right to arrest a fraud before it de• 
rcats their known ancl legally-expressed 
will on such a subject, then they have re-
tained it in their own bands, and they 
must compel obedience by their own phys-
ical force, or else surrender their right of 
self-government altogether. A construc-
tion of lb.a. hnv wbid1 logif'.,'\.lly lPMl <.. tn 
such a conclusion cannot be the true one. 
In England a disputed title to the crown 
can only be decided by civil war. But 
surely our wise forefathers did not intend Ou R ANNUAL INVOICE. to put .themselves or us-their posterity-
,n that !orlorn condition. They certainly 
mennt that a spnricus claim to the Presi-
But i.t. may be denied that the action of 
the G•rnor and the Retmning Bo!lfd is 
fraudulent. This is a matter of fact not 
yet in shape for full discussion. If the 
Hayes electors, the Governor, tho Return-
ing Board and other parties to this transac-
tion can prove that they added up the 
rnte and certified the ae;gregate result nc-
cording to the truth as 1t really was, or as 
they had ren.son to believe it, then the De-
mocracy have no case. But if they knew 
what the result was, and yet wilft.lly falsi-
Oed 1t, tb.en .it, b fr-J.w.l pr:.:, <>G. The:r uvl 
only did this, but Ibey greatly aggravated 
the guilt of the act by founding it on pre-
tenses known to be false in fact and insuf-
ficient in law. 
POWERS OF RETCRSIXG BOARDS, 
certained if not by themsel vcs? If the no right to do any thing except to c3n vass 
House, upon what it believes to be a true and compile the returns which were law-
count of the Yates, shall determine that no fully made to them by local officers, ex-
one has a majority, can the Senate inter- cept in cases where they were accompan-
fere and command the House not to elect? ied by the certificates of the Snpervisor or-
Or can it dictate to the House the names Commissioner provided in the third sec-
of the three persons from whom the choice tion. -In such cases, the last sentence at 
is to be made? To ask these questions is to that section !\hows that it was expect'l(I 
answer them. The Senate having noth- that they would ordinarily exercise the 
ing to do with the Presidential election has grave and delicate du.ty of investigating 
no duty to eerform about it:-cnn pro- charges of riot, tumult, bribery, or corrup-
nmllico no juUgrrient upon lt' that 1.JlnWS tinn. on a be.v_jnz of-the pnrti P~ inlerested 
anybody. For the same reason the House il) the office. It never could hai-e been 
caunot interfere with the business of elec- meant that this Board, of its own motion, 
ting 11 Yice President, which the Constitn- sitting in New Orleans, ac a distm1ce- from 
tion has confided to the Senate. Each is the place of voting, nnd without notice 
as far from the control of the other as both could decide tho right of persons claiming 
are from the control of the Executive. to be elected." 
Cun t1·c sanction such action of the Lou-
isiana Returniag Board, and thereby form 
a preccdeut nl'ldor th<1Jl.Uthority of which a 
party once in power may forever perp-,t-
uate its rule, and so end constilutional lib-
erty? Shall such be the fate of this R e-
public at the beginniug of the second cen-
tury of its existence, is the momentous 
q_uestion now presented for the determina-
tion of the American people. 
In order to make room for other Goocl11, we have decided to 
close out our entire line of 
Cassinieres at Cost. 
-ALSO-
OUR ItrENS HEAVY GLOVES & MITTS. 
Our Mens UNDERWEAR at Gre&,tly lted.uced Prices. 
O~"E LOT OF DRE~ GOODS REDlJCED FROM 21 TO 12 1-2 CENTS. 
A. Job Lot ot· A.Ii Wool DRESS GOODS at 
2oc. per Yard, W 01•th GOec,. 
A Lot of DAMASSE DRESS GOODS at 
35c. worth ooo. 
dency should be set aside in some peacea-
1 
blc way by a judgment whose authority all 
must respect and without a resort to the 
ultimo. ratio 1·egum. 
THE PLEA OF TUE C05'SP!RATOR8. 
Those who desire to make this particular 
fraud successful, and to establish a prece-
dent which will make fraud omnipotent 
hereafter, take the bold ground that any 
paper purportin!I to be a certificate of the 
electoral vote, i1 sent n p to the President 
of the Senate, and by him opened in the 
presence of both house;,; must be taken as 
infalb bly true-subject to no scrutiny and 
open to no contradiction. ThIS is in square 
conflict with the uniform practice of the 
House; it is inconsistent with the rules 
which they have dclibcrntely adopted for 
the exercise of their power and the per-
formance of their duty on such occasions; 
it is opposecl to the opinions of great lead-
ing men in the past as well as in the pres-
ent o-enerntion; it has no warrant in the 
wor3s of the Constitution, it is utterly at 
variance with the reason of the thing, and 
it grossly violates the right of the people 
to be protected by their representatives 
against imposture and villainy. 
POWER OF THE PRESIDE)-."£ OP THE SEX· 
It is said that the Returning Board is <> ,, ,, * 'l 
b d t k t f b There is aJ'ointrule of.the two bonses, not oun o ma e a mere conn o t e "There is no more cli.ngerou.s form of 
vot€S and ascertain what candidates ha Ye a by which they hai-c mutually bouud !hem- self-delusion than that which induces men 
· · b · · · d h selves, that neither House shall count a 
maJonty, ut may sit m JU gment on t c ,ate for Presidm1t or Vice President if the in high plnoes.of pnblic trust to violate 
returns from every parish, and ccrtiJy the d 'd b . \\'b h law, to reel. r""" ot nn!i-cil' what tl1ey deem 
· · · 11 · b · other ec1 es to t row 1t ont. et er - .., ' maJonty, not as 1t actua y IB, ut as, m public wrongs." 
h · · · ·t ht t b •r t this remains in force or not make3 no prac· t eir op1mou, 1 oug o c. o suppor These referencclti, the report of the 
h . th te t· 8 f t• L · · tical difference in the present case on tbe t 1s ey quo sec ion o ne omsiana d d H T Congressional Commitree OJlOll the actioll' 
1 · J h' h d 'ti quest-ion betwcc. n Til en an ayes. he -e ectrnn aw, w 1c no one can rea w1 1- of this same Returninz Boaru in 187'!, and 
· h · d b refusal of the House to count the fraudu- ~ out seemg t at 1t was passe Y n corrupt its construction of the statute, nrc niade 
L · J t t t th J f th Jent votes, if it does notJrevail un!ler the eg1s a ure o preven e peop e o e d 1 fli 1 d that the public. may know bow this Boa..:_ I 
JOHN l\I. p ALl!Ell, 
LYML" Til.U11IlULL, 
WILLIM BIGLER, 
GEORGE B. SllITH, 
GEORGE W. JULIA."', 
P. H. W ATSOX. 
NO ILLU!UO:N~. 
St t f t · t 'h t th rule, must be ma e equ, y e octua un er a e rom urnmg on , c P!lf Y •en oc- the naked Constitution. and its rulings were regarded by prominent 
cupying the State offices. J. S. BLACK. gentlemen, om, of them a canc\idat-o for It is IJotb a Folly and a Crime to 
A Returning Board certainlr ought to Vice-President at the recent election, at a 1lulgo in Them at tbls TJm&-Let 
In-
1ho 
have juidicial or quasi jnidicrnl powers time when its decision did not .aficct :1 Truth !Jc Tol!l. 
to a certain extent, to correct the blunder 'fHE LOUISIANA CRIME. Presidential election. N. y_ Sun.] 
of a Superintendent, to inquire whether a 
11. 1 · 1 THE llESUL'r 'n-EACHED. This is no time to indulge in pleasing ii-return from any po mg Pace is proper Y ADDRESS OF TUE TILDEN 
authenticated, to ascertain what votes have 'fhc report Yery carefully rcYiews the lusions. 1Vhat the people should under-COJHIISSIOI\'. · f b b d h • been cast for nny candidate by persons not act10n o t e oar in its s ittin~ positions stand L, the exact truth, startling and re-
qualified, and make the proper deduction. , E h t' Vi f th C . f th to escape a just computation of tne >'Ole of volting as it may 1:>c. In stating this truth, 
This is authority which may certainly be ,-n X aus irn ew O 0• rnoc O O the State, and shows that the bone1<treturn 
given to State canvassers. But it is not Kellogg Retnrnlng Do~·d-An Elo• of the ,ote of the State gave tJu; highest ,vc do not proceed ppon imagination or 
given to the Louisiana Board by the sec- <fueut and Patriotic Appeal to t_he Tilden elector '8, 37 majority over the conjecture. The plan is clearly defined 
tion relcrred t,,. They assert that is does American People. lowest Hay.es elector, and a majority at and -proclaimed by Republicans them-
give them power to disfranchise all the in- The address of Governor Palmer, Judge t-3r for ife lowesf Tilden'I~hl~ctor over the selves without any effort at disguise or 
habitants of any parish in.which there bas 1g est ayes c cctor. 1s rnte was concealment. 
been "an act of violence, riot, tumult, in- Trumbull, Governor Bigler, George \V. violently changed in secret session to give 
timidation, armed clisturbancc, bribery, or Julian, George B. Smith and P.H. Wat- the Hayes electors from 4,712, and how By law, the votes of the Electoral Col-
corrupt influence." Their jurisdiction, us son, the Tilden Commissioners who attend- the result was reached is still withhelu lcges are to be counted on the aeeond Wed-
they claim it, is that of.tho J-ighest crimi- ed the' open sessions of the Kellogg Return from the public. \Ve quote from tho re- ,1esdny in February; and that law it is 
, ATE. nal cr,urt,, and is to be exercised in ways port: . d II b d 
The duty assigned to the President of totally prohibited to nil courts. They may Board in Louisiana, has jnst appeared.- December 2d, after all tlio retnrns hau ,>ropose to respect. it erto' this uty 
Senate is Yery simple. The certificates be- try the people of n whole parish at once, It is a pamphlet of seventeen pages, and been opened, the Board ,vent ·into se~re1 ,1as been discharged in tho Hall of the 
ing sent to him, he must keep them, as he and condemn them on ex parte statements, rei-icws the law and facts of the case with session, n.nd we.were not, permitted to sc, House of Representatives. On occasion 
gets them, in faithful C\lSlocly and close without a hearing or notice, for acts of vio- . ul I d h .11 1 the compilation of returns aleady marlc uor Jf the last three elections the rule bas pre-
under seal tJntil the day of opening, and Jenee committed by a person unknown to smg ar c ~arncss, an exposes t c 1 ega to know what ~ules the Board adopted in 
then he must open them in the presence them at any place within their borders and and atrocious acts of the Kellogg Board passing upon contested cases nor tho pro· rniled; nnd has not been disputed or ques-
ofboth Houses. When that is clone his at any time in the indefinite pMt. A con- with an unsparing band. It says at the ces.ses by which it arrived at results. ,ioned, that while the counting was <lone 
special function is finished. Because he viction obtained in this way is immediate- outset: The Board, in proclaiming the result oJ by the two Houses together, as has been 
kej!ps tho package containing the certifi- ly followed by a sentence of disfranchise- ''VICE PRESIDENT WHEELER" NOTED. the vote for electors, makes no statement the practice from the beginning of the 
cates, and is authorized to break the seals mcnt, which I need not sny is the most of the votes cast in the several parishes, G h b' - f 
on a day fixed, is he, therefore, to pass up- frightful penalty that can be inflicted on a The facts clearly show that the'action of bufsimply announce the aggregate vote overnment, t e O 1<»,tIOn ° either House 
on their validity and force the Houses to people struggling to free themselves from the Returning Bo!lfd in proclaiming the for each Elector in the St~tl>, gi,ing th, ,o the vote of any State sufficed to exclude 
receive ancl count them contrary to their the domination of a reckless knaves. This election of the Hayes Electors is arbitrary, Hayes Electors majorities varying from "hat State altogether from the count. Now, 
convict.ions of justice and truth? It might terrible jurisdiction to doom and punish- uufai1· and without warrant oflaw, and we 4,626 to 4,712. , aowever, a different method j" to be intro-
as well be said tbat the messengers who mcnt may seem to be mitigated by the par- adopt as applicable to this canvass the To accomplish which they disfranchised clnced. 
bring them up have Ibis kind of power. doning power, for the Board is authorized language of a report made to the United 13,350 Democratic and 2,042 Republican 
The votes, being opened, shnll then be to condone the offense when they think it States House of Representath·es in 1875 by voters. Tbi.s announcement is made in The opening of the votes and the count• 
it is in_tendec\ that after Mr. Hayes h" 
been rnaugurated, .a W(,rkiug u,njcnty_ ...... -.., 
shall be made for hun in the Ilouo<C 'u 
Repreeentatives, since without this it 
would be impossible for him to carry on 
the Go,ernment, and it is not expected 
that the pres;n~ House will ,·ote uny gen-
eral appropnat10ns that can Le a mile ct of 
after the end of the pre,cnt fiscal vcar, 
This is the scheme just as it slaude, F,,r 
this scheme the Republican party and di 
the state.smen of that party so far stand re-
sponsib1r-. No voice of d.i~sent again~t it 
has yet been heard from any Republican 
quarter, influential or not influential.-
The Republicans hai-c the phy,,ical pow-
er. _The army is their,, just es the Rc-
tu,wng Boards of the South are their 
nnd no illusion about their pm·poi>u to us 
this power to the bitter end cn11 any longer 
be ndm1ttccl. The consummation of tlreir 
purpose menus the end ol governmcuL by 
th_e p~ople through elections, and the u\;-
stituhon of goYcrnmcnt l,y nn oJig.:ncltj' 
of office-boldero through public rnbhers or-
gani_zed a• Returni_ng Bonrde, oupport«I hy 
i-:old1rr::=, nnd ~corn-mg l::t,Y and th,~ for.: of 
law. 
------------That lnteniew Between Grant null 
Hewitt and Uan,lolph. 
Special Dispntch to the Baltimore Gazette.] 
W.1•n1s0Tox, DccembPr 8.-Thc Re-
publican leaders arc Yerr much gratificrl 
at tlw apparent determination of the Pres-
ident to carry tilings with a hi;;h han,l iu 
South Carolina. They glccfuliy tell of the 
rough manner in which, th('y s:it, he re-
ceived ~fessrs. Hewitt anti Ra!ld04!_!1 la,t 
Wednesday evening. Among otbe cx-
prcasions of Grant's which they quote WI< 
much gusto is one in regard h the Su-
preme Court of South Carolina. Scuator 
Randolph, after making known tho con -
tents of tho message he batl reccircd from 
,vadc IIampton, spoke of the fad that the 
highest legal tribunal of ;:loutb Carolina 
had declared lllackey, Speaker of CLurn 
berlain's rump Leghdature, w;H ouly al· 
vate. person, and therefore haJ. no rigiJL 
retain the election returns for Gun·rnor. 
At this purt Grant, with great empha•t. 
says the Republican gos.sip, exclaimcJ : 
"I don't cnre a damn for tho Supreme 
Court." 
The stories of the intcn·iew between 
llleosrs. Hewitt, Randi;lph and the l'r,oi-
dent come from Rcpublic:3n~, and :ire 
git·en on the authority of Camero a. 'Ihey 
are told e,erywhere and Repuulican, seem 
to enjoy tbcm very mul.!b. "flie olJ. rnnn.," 
said ~ prominent Republican to-day, "has 
got his back up now and mean, bn,iness. 
He don't ca.re a. damn for the S.1premc 
Court or the Constitution of S rnth C.HO· 
Jina, and before long he will make it lively 
for Wade Hampton and his rille club ." 
The sadder part of all this b tlie eri<ll'nt 
relish t1·ith which these thing,; arc to!d by 
men who claim to be state~mC'n nn,l p:it• 
riots also. There is not" w1ru of ,1i,,tp-
prMal, e-en regret, implied in the o,;o of 
mice with whicn thov talk abnt1t the Pres-
ident's half drunken dcclarnli1111 -. 
RepnlJllcan Bull-Dozing. 
N. Y. Sun.] 
The bull-dozing spirit of the Re uhlicen 
politicians in the present emergency i• ex-
emplified in their action in 0.-c,,on, t1·hne, 
u.s \\'care informed hv the Times, thl'Y \\C-ro 
so infuriated agninst"<.ioi-ernor CJron;r be-
cause he ga,c certificate~ of election to the 
three ,ligible Electora 1.ho n'ceived the 
highest number of Yotc~, that it became 
necessary to station a guard at his h ou.,e to 
protect him from violence. • 
If Grover had been a RermLlicnn C:ioYer-
uor of Loui•iana, instead of being the Dem-
ocratic Governor of Orep;on, how rndrk•nly 
Fedcrul troops would hare been sent to 
bis relief, n.nd "lrnt objurgation, would be 
bestowed b1· thr IInyc's organs up,Jn l,i;; a~-
sailants. 
Still Another Ineligible J.:Jector. 
DETROIT, Dec. 11.-It is 1mid that II ayes 
can legally receive from )lichignn only ten 
electoral ,ates, instead of o]eyen. One of 
tho nominees on the Republican electoral 
ticket, Benton Hunchett, is ineligible by 
reason of holding the office of United 
States Commissioner. A ware of thie ho 
did not attend the meeting of the cle~tors 
In.st week, and they, assuming that there 
was a vacancy, appointed a per,on to cast 
the mis.sing vote. '.fhc point will be 
aYouched by legal proofs nn<l authorities 
that the candidate llnnchclt, being i11eli-
g1ble, only te11 electors were C()nstitutional-
ly chosen, and that in law and in fact 
there was no i-acancy that the oiher elec-
tors were entitled to fill. 
ll6r A. free institution of education has 
recently been opened io llladrid which is 
largely sustained by Engli h ,ub,criptic,n•. 
The Spanish Go,·ernmeut pr hibits tb,• uso 
of the name University bv educational es-
tablishments for popular purposes, Prof. 
Tyndall is one ot the •ubscribers to tho 
~Iadrid institution, which mtmbrr:, nt the 
outset seventy-three male and 1 nc fr111nle 
stud~nta. The professors nrc all men of 
high standing. 
--------
"I menot to luwe told you of tlrnt bole," 
snid a gentleman to bis friend, who, walk-
ing in his garden, stumbled into a pit of 
wutl>r. "No matter," •aid the friend, "I 
ha vo found it." 
THE SUN. A few pieces of BASKET CLOTIIS at 40c. worth 50c. A 
lot of splendid POPLINS at 33¼c. \-Ye are also selling 
our celebrated brand of llLACK MOHAIRS and 
ALPACAS Ycry cheap. GREAT BARGAINS 
counted. The Constitution does not say bas not "mnterially changed the result of George F. Hoar, \V. A. Wheeler and Wil- in the face of the fact that the statment, ing is to be clone in the Senate Chamber, 
:n express words by whom the count shall the e~ ction." But no clemency is 01'Cr linm P. Frye in regard to the canvass of niade by the Commissioner of the Election oecanse, as the Washington correspondent 1877. 
be made. But the rule of construction, extended to thcir.politicnl 01,ponent.5. The 1872, in which they Havv: "The so-called showing a ma.1· ority ranging fro1n 6,300 to ,f the 'll-ibune informs the ~ublic, "there -----------------
~EW YORK. 1 77 
in CLOAK;:, . Great Bargains offered · in 
Fall and ,Vinter Good'3 of all kinds. 
Call and see for yourself. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio., Dec . 8, 1S76-w3 
,, h th t h ld The different editions of Tim Sc~ during the 
which giws tbe authority· to the Houses "result of the election" is alwa}'S "materi- canvass by the Ret11rning Board in the in- 8,957 for the Tilden Electors. No attempl 1 re grave reasons w Y c ena e s au ·11 b h 
t t ·t lf · th f h H p.ext year ~1 et e same as <luring the year and withholds it from the President of the ally affected" by an act of violence or terest of Kellogg seems to \lS to ha Ye no is made to give a reason for tliis UTbitrary 00 pu I se m c power O t e ouse, that hn,i ju,t passed. The daily edition will 
Senate is Yery plain. Judicial potYer is fraud, no matter when, where, or by whom rnlidity, and is entitled to no respect what- action of the Board, nor is there any state- wbich need not now be more lban hinted on week days be a ,hc~t of fonr pa:;cs, nnd 011 
nernr inferred from the bestowal of a min· committed in a Democratic district, but the ci-er." \Ve also adopt the language of this ment to show what votes were counted and at." The President of the Senate, having Sundays a. sheet of eight J)n.•c•, or 5v broad 
istcrial duty. When a written Jaw re reverse is sure to be held where the major- same report upon the condition of Louis- what n,jected. As well might the. officer- the returns in his hands, is to open those columns; while the weekly eJi,ion will be ~ 
quires evidence lo be produced the weight ity is not Democr~tic. · iana in 1875: "In the State of Louisiana canvassing the returns of the election foi chat he deems proper, to count them by sheet of eiglit pages ofrbe same drntension° oucl 
cl I f ·t. 1 t b d "d d t there is a Governor in office who owes bi": Presidential Electors in Ohio or Massa.- .iimself alone, and declare the result ns he f~i~~i~r that a.re already fomiJi.11· to our b; th: imier' o:s :c~:~~s who ebri~~ it; b~t A FRAUD OS TH:C WHOLl: ,DfEI:Ic.,:s seat to the interference of the national chusetts declare tbe Tiiden Electors in ,ees it. Only th0se envelopes from the The Sox will continue to be the 6trcnuous 
by the one to whom it is brouc:ht, and be- PEOPLE. power which has recognized bis title to his those States elected, in,tbc face of the fact J.isputcd States that he knows lo contain advoc,te ofrcfonn nnd retrenchmeal, am\ of 
jore whom it is laid. Else why bring it at \'{ill nny man in the world say that a office, not by reason of any ascertainment that the returns showed a majority for the \'Otes for Hayes will be opened by him, the substitution of statc•manship, ,,isd .. m, •nd 
SHERIFF'S SALE, all? fraud like this may be held and wielded by of the facts by legal process, but has based Hayes Electors. md the others will be altogether ignored; integ_rity for hollow pretence, imlm,ility, nnd NEW a ROCERY a Returning Bo!lfd consistently with the ,·ts act,·on solely_ on tlic 1·11egal order of 8 shether they contain a Governor's certifi- fraun in the admini.siration of public at.fairs.-, 1'0WE.ll. 0}" COXGRESS. d 1 INTDIIDATIOX AND LA 1\'LESSX:CSS. 'I'h H • b • • It ·11 •- d , h · tJ Ilubbell, O'Connor e \ fun amenta law of Louisiana, or anv oth- Judge.'' - ·ate or not. e ouse 10 to e mv1ted to "' con=n ,or t c government ot 1e.1,eo-
Bro,..no, Kno• '"'·mmon Pleas * <=· <=· The right, power, and duty of er free State? Ko; for reasons too u"tuner• "Iin the s"mc State ibere is a Legisla_- The evidence taken on hath sides, so fm ,e present in the Senate Chamber, but ' is pie by the people • nd for the P00\>le, a, oppos-
•"" th I · t t ti t t f th · I h · h' b = · b b 'bl d' 1 b 11 d b · cd to government by frauds in t 10 ballot-box TIJ. · e 1ouse 1s o coun 1e rue vo es o e ous to ment10n. t usurps aut onty w 1c ture, one branch of which derives its nu- as 1t as cen access1 e to us, 1sc oses r 10t to ea owe to avefliany Y01ce as re- and in tlle counting of vote~, enfcrC"c 1 by mili-
J · Oberholtzer, et al. States only, which, of course, covers and belongs exclusively to the Courts; it impo- thority partly fr0m the same order, the state of lawlessness in certairr parishes, no1 ;ards the counting, to o ~r objections to tary violence. It will e,,<leavor 1,.. ,uppl)' its 
- .urn- By VIRTUE of an Order o! ~•1•, i9"ned out includes the duty of rejecting false rntes ses the severest punishment, without tnal, other bemg or"anizecl by a majority who in the State generally, about th e cause o ,he vote of any State, or to take any ac- readers-a bo<ly now not far fitr from " million 
of th• Court of Common Plea. of Knox from their count, if it be known that spu- Qr evidence, ubon large bodies of men who hnve been c•t"t;,·l,'slied 1·n po,,·er 'y another which parties arc not Mreed. The Demo- :ion whatever beyond being present t-0 wit- of souls-with the most careful, eom11Ietc, aml count!., Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer . h b I I b k . ... .., ... o O b h "' d I . d d 'd b h p . t t th f 
, tth d fth ,.,_ rt 11 - "t nous votes ave eenpacec among t em are ·nownto e1unocentofeYeryoffenso; 1·uter'ercnceoftheNat,·onal Government, cratsattri utcittot ernefiicicncyan im - oesswiatIS onenn sa1 y t e res1- rus wor Y accounts a cum!ut c,ent, u:11! PROV SI N S RE ,oroaea e ooro •=n · onse,m,u · b 'd to d · · d fi fth St IC t'tut· ·t '' b ·1·t f' tb Stat Go t h' b d t 'th S t willemployforthis Jmrpose a num"rot,s' "nd I O To .. Ve.rnon, Ohio, y acc1 en r es1gn. m c ance o e a e ons 1 ion, 1 re- and which ma.i·ority derives it.5 tit.Jc, not eCI 1 !lo e o vernmen, w 1c ' en o, e eon e. , , " 
... '-£- * * It · 1 · d th t th t'fi f th t f l'fi d -1- d th I t b t· t· Tb " H · I b d I d 1 carefully selected staff of reporters and cont:o• 0 ,, "-' r • 187• ' IS c alllle a e cer 1 - uses c rn_ es o qua. 1 e c11zens, an from anv legal ascerto;nmcntof the f:"cts, ey a ege o e- a usur~a ,on, res 10g us ru.r. uyes'" o e ec are e ec- d t It t f \\' hi n luo,....,ay, .,anuary o, '' f th S t ffi 'f . b . d k h I f fl ' ~ ~ b 11 , h ed l d d ·r b H h Id k pon ens. s rep-0r s rom as ngt.eu, es, 
, , 1 k f d la th , 11 . cate o e ta e o cers, 1 1t e lD ue ma es I e r_,g it o su _rage a mere mockery but from the certificates of " Returning w o y ,01· support on 't e ' era Army, ·e , an I t e ousc s Ott ma ·,, any pecfally, will be t'ull, acctit·ate, and ,.,0 , 1, .• 5 . 
.,,._tonoococ·,p.m.,o gal' Y, e,o ow,ng 1· · t b I I ·, tb " fl ti I b 'h th fid fl t bl d t · G G " 00 ' d .. •ribed lands and tenements to wit: Being orm, 1mpar s n sou e vensy-mus e ru.oreover, 1t a y no ates t at express Board which has miscoaceh·cd and ex- wit out econ ence or respect o t 1< ·ou esome emons ration, en . rant an,!it will doubtless continue to deser\'e und 
Lots No. 49 50, 53 and 54, in the ,illaga of taken as infallibly trne, and cannot be pro.vision of t~ F~,deral Constitntio!l I ceedetl its legal authority." people, and without the disposition lo pre- w l deal with it. "If," said Grant, on enjoy the hatred of those who lhrh·e hy plund• 
Rossville, Knox oounty, Ohio. Also the baild questioned or disputed. This is trne w_h1ch de9lares t!iat no pers?n shall be TUE IlETUR5'EG BO U!/l. vent or punish crime which they c~ per- Su 1<lay as be is reported in the :Kew York cnng the Treasury or by u,urping what the faw PH I lo ' ing on sa,d lots known •• Oberholtzer'• & Tid- doubtless. Congre~s is not a national re- d1sfranch1scd except for rebellwn or other I ' ,·crt to politicn\ uses. .'uch lt st>tte ol Tim~, of yesterday, "If there should be docs not gi,·c them, wbile it will cnd,aw1· to ball's Planing Mill t-Olether with one 2-4 l'lor,e turning board, and cannot sit to hear a~- crime," which of course, means a crime of After considering legal objections wlticli things, as might lie oxpcc:ted, bas led to ,ny necessity for more troops, he would merit th• confi<lcnrc of thc puulie l,-,- d,fending 
P E · d iJ tw Pl 'nrr Ma I f th R · B l f h' 1 fl · 1 11 d 1 · J f ,. R <l' d d · b d I \V b' Jf' , '/ the rights of the people agnin,;,t th~ cucroach• owcr n~ne an o er, o am o • • pea rom c eturn1ng oarcs o t e 1sownw1creo ie1s egn ycondctc. ~cemconcus1ve,tot1epower o tuc 9- 1sor cran, 1n some .instan,~e:--,t0 t e 1 H' er l1cm to as mgton. e s,iou,r meutsofuujustifiedpowcr. 
ARTHUR E. 
~;i3t'ut~"!~'"" Machine, •t.c., attached to States-cannot rejudge the justice clone by Beside that, this law does not apply to turning Board cani-assing the ,·otc for elcc- most shocking barb!lfitic.s. have peace, if we fu:td to fi[!ht Jo•· it." :Ncxi The price of tbcdnily Sc~ w:U 1,, :;, cents a 
A • t , 3 on- the State au_tboritics, or ~orrcct their er- the case of Presidential electors. It i, es tors, the Committee take up tho point it The Republicans, on the other ban,!, at- comes the inauguration on the -.llh of month or .. 6.50 a )Car, 1,o,t 1,,.i,l, 01- "ith ,he R ESPECTFULLY nnn,nmcc:! t.., the citizens , p_prais.e n_ ~ ' ;,;a. 'l'h I . . 'f 't b d · f · II fi d I S · b d · 1· t 1 II t·t t db ·t 'b I I I I I 'li \l I 'Th' · I b d b 0 • I cd' · of ::lit. Vernon all(! neiu.ity that he hasoi>· rums OF :SAJ.E.-Cnsh. _ rors. e c ec1s10n, 1 1 e a ec1son, o P!)Cia r con ue o tatc, 11ans an JU< 1- •:as no ega y cons 1 u c ecause 1 con- tn utc tie aw essnes.; to t.1e. tosu ty of , arc 1. tS LS a so to e man:igc y .:ium uy thou ~i.70 al ear. 
enod ~ 1 JOHN M. AR)l!TRO);G ,_ the State authorities is as conclusiYe and cial officers, to members ot the Assembly, si.,tec\ of only fu ur members. \Ve quote: the white against the colorer! race rrncl :i s General Graut with the soldiers nnd the The Sc~n., Y e<litiou alc,ac, eight pn•c 1,-
Xew 
. Sheriff Kuo,: County, Ohio. binding on all the world, including Con- and members of Congress. Them is an- The election law declares: "That fire largely due lo politics. , bayonets of the United States. ~O.ayon,:, post puid: . . _0 ' 
)foCielland & Culbertson, Atfy's for P!Jf. IJ!rCSS, as a judgment of a Court of last re- otMr and a totally different provbiou for 11crsons, to be elected Ly the Senate from The muruers und outra"e; which ham This schenw in,·oh-es the necessity for fhc W E~RLY st ~, ci&ht pages • f ,G !Jr0acl• 
clccl-w580. b' • 1 d 1 b 1 1 b R b b h - 0 - 1 f h I:i f R I colunm•, w,11 be furuisbccl durmN 1~;; ot the sort upon a su ~ect wit 1in its exclusii·c canYassing an counting the rntes for all politica parties, s al JC t e eturning een _rang t to our nol1c~ arc frequent],· ge_ttmg contro o t e. ouse o e_prescut- r~te of~l a war, ost paid. 0 
and Pl'OllSiOU . jurisdiction.. Presidential elector,, which appears to be ufliccrs for all elections in the State, a ma- comu11tted by pcrson_s ot tlic same_ r:\r-C all1'cs, a_nd_ tlu• end 10 to be ntlamed by I 'fhc beneiit of lb;, lar,,, rduction frcnt tho 
· The Little Rock Congress 18 bound, therefore, to count in full force. jority of whom shall constitute a quorum, llJ?Oll each other, and m a large maJority means s1mtlar lo those employed to make lirc,·ious rate for TnE \l"EEKLY c;1u La en<o,-ed Grocery 
Store, d F t S 'th the Louisiana vote, unles.; some fact be On tho whole case the law and the cd- and have power to make the retunIS of all of eases barn no political significance. llayes President. By countin~ out mem- 1y iu<lividunl sub,crih<r, witlwut the n,c;:_.,it\· an Or fill shown a_gai.nsttbe certificate which proYcs dencc, which is sure to come through the elections. In case of any vacancy by Many such eases were brought to tl, i 'nrs re.illy elected in Louis10na, Sou:· ofm~'dng up r 'uh A.tthe am• i1., f n\· 
RAIL WAY it to be not merely enoneous, but Yoid. ·If proper committee, will demonstrate this death, resignation or otherwise, by either notice of the Board by e:t: pw·te aflhl.avi t 1 ~J.rolina and Florida, the actual lJem ,f oui; fr'..cnd , ('ho,>. e to u.i<l 11 1 1'-" •• 1 I 11' 01ir 
1-11 (,'EORGE'S llLOCK, ).fain street, op1,o- the i-ote comes u1 from a body of men to be a mons. trnus, unmitigated, palpable of the Borrrd, then the vacancy shall be without regard to the time of their occuc :·.,ti.i majority in the Hnuse is beliei-ed t 'reu nt "", we ,!,nil be graictul 10 ,1.,•u,, ,,1.1! 
-uAs- d' b l h . I f d L . h I I d b I 'd f h O d f R · · · · I · '·,. I· d d I •very ,uah 1w•,,m wh,, c ids. u "' 1 w m te site Baker's Drue: Store, where will l.ie found n preten 1ng to c e ertors, lUt w o ill trnt 1 rau upon ouisrnna and upon t e who e fil e ~' tie res1 ue o t e noar ... o e- 1c.nce and \' hen_ theY: d_1d not ha, e tb t, e u1 C'n, ~ 1 eady re uce to on ~ o~ . uh ,cr:bus from 011 l. p!nc, w,l I h. n tl:• 1 11 
Jarze fresh a11d well selcc-terl Rtock Qf F A)JlL Y FOB. SALE m:ive never been appointed as such accord- American people. It is not the vote of the turning officers." s~1ghtest connoct1on with _th~ recent clc, 1!ember, w ,111? there nre three vacancJCR 11 me c1py of tlw p ip~r tor h ·m·-1:•ii" wii hont 
GROCERIES. Cn.sh j)aid fvr Country Pro• Fnrming I.and~, Grazing Landsl l<'ruit LanJs, ing to the lawB of the State, their act must Stnte, nor the product of the State author· The present Board consh;ts of only four hon. Strangely enough, 1t 1s as::;u•1rnd b , ,::w H.a 11p,;h1re to be fill~d at the annual chnrgi'. _\t o:1c do:.t1r a ~·, :1 •, p 1, 1.:, l' .'1 
duce. Fresh ('.rn nm ~ub .. ~y:tcr" rl.!tr•;·cd Vin_t: ;Lands, Coal Lands, ,vooa Lands, ijOrne ecrtainly be treated as a nullity. ~lcn ity legally exercised, but the mere spa'\\ n mcmbera, to-wit: J. }fadison Wells, T. C. the Renublicans, who have hail co111ple 1 PCtion iu ~Lueh next. Thc.'iC three \'a- he cxpen •C'i of pa:)cr an 1 p:j II n ~ ir • h r I ' 
daily. .. .\ f: ~HUI.. E. PIHL( · Pruirie La,~ds, Bottom Lands,:.nd Uplands, _on cannot constitute thern..::elves electors, nor of criminal conspiracy. It ii, impossib!t. Anderson, G. Casanave nnd Louis Kenner, control~ of the State Go\·crnme1tt for ,\'ear-. 1 '. rncie.1 mnst be filled b,v Republica.ns. A repnid; tud. _c usi•~t!r:n~. the .i1.. u tr1 I · t 
:\ft. , , erno1' 1 Oct. 6• lSJi.i. terms to suit the purchaser. dX per cent m• be con~tituted by anybody else except the to see how Congreso, or either House 11t one of whom T. n. Andei'80n was a caridi- that if they could show that lawle~ mes I •~.1r !l.'~O the Tribune in a lono- review o. mJ the quahty of.its <'011 ~' H~, " 
tere'it on deferred pnymentc;i, Ten per cent . t· o- • ~- -K C . I . . I , I 8, S h' 1 
1 
.1 I . . I Ii . d . • [I I . 1.,. q l dent the people will cn:1 1d ,. Tit $ 5 TO f'iil 20 per dny at home. Samples di~count for ~ash. For full pn.rticulan-i1 map!. proper appm,n 100 pm, er. . · ongress, can, wit 1 1ts eyes open, rcce1v1.: ( _ate 1or i 1e tate en.ate at .t e recent c cc- preva1 ec 1n. certain oca t:es, an cr~m -.,. 'W. ,1:np.3 11n~ p0 1t1cs, statcct t 1~t nu., ..;,nN thC' ('hea,w,-t nf'w,,pap r puh i 1 Worth xi fret•. ~'fl~bON & <.:o., .Pp"rt• and pamphlct.s, npply to ,v. D. SLACK, Land The qu~shon at present rn whether a I thi~ thing n.nd palm it off on the nation a:::: t10n on the Rce_ubhcan ticket. All are went unpunished, that thn9e fact-; furrn~h. ...lt"ctwu rn th.it. St~tte "Could be rarne<l by world. and w.• triHt nJ._0 o,1. of th , ., ) 
nd, lie. , Commissioner, Little Rook, Arknniai. I vote known to be false ancl fraud11lcnt a genuine yote without becomiug a parta- members of tj1c Republican party. They cc\ a reason why they should be continued bribery, By tbi@ means, or by any other, A.<ldr<·"· TH£ :sl'N, ""' \'cri. t_'ay, •. \· 
' 
~anne1r. The Peo1lle Alarml d and Aroused. The infamoua conspiracy of Grant, ).iandler, Cameron & Co,, to cheat tl:e 
Democracy out of their ra·rly and legally 
-,ected President, has alarmed and arous-
,J the people all over this broad land. At 
il'ilt, the people l'l'ere nmazed at the auda( • 
ty of th e proposition, but could scarcely 
')ring themselves to realize that there re-
illy wa~ any serious movement on foot to 
,arry out such a dastardly scheme. But 
10w, when no doubt longer exists ns to the 
,>ut'poscs of - Grant & Co., the people are 
-biog in the majesty of their strength, and 
lre solemnly protesting against the con• 
tamplateu fraud. Tho Democracy are ev· 
,rywhere adopting the sentiment of Abra• 
!Um Lincoln that "the pa.ty that ean elect 
~ President can inaugurate him," and they 
,re determined that the office-holding con-
;pirators shall not defraud them out of 
,heir legally chosen Chief Magistrate. 
Radical Frauds Uneartlletl in · LOUICJANi q I~'rE~TIGArf 10 ~' I \ f,_>r. doing so_ They attacked me while 1 s1ttrng 11•1 my own door1 and Ueat me tcr-1 • ribly. The witnes, rxhioit ,d n broken Florida. I J 1 1\ 
The Congressional In,·estigating Com-1 ---------- nos-:: urn.1 many uruises, to sluiw the rewal'tJ he got for his allegiance to the party ol 
his choice 1rom the Republicans. They 
meant to kill him, he said, but were pre-
,-ented, and threatened to cut his throat 
repeatedly. After this outrage the witness 
wa. arre,ted, imprisoned and discharged 
without trial, but his assailants went free. 
SCRIBNER'S A. FULL 
Drug an~ Pr~~cri~tio~ ~tor~ 0 D cL1.I ••aper of Ille t1onn1"• 
L. HAR?ER, Editor and Proprietor. 
,_-_ 
"10UXT VERNON, OHIO, 
TH[ POLlTlCAL ~lTUATlO~. 
Damocratlc Stale Con rentton at Colum• 
boa, January 8th, 181'7. 
Sr.A 1't DEMOCRATIC Co:~n!JTTEE-ROO~s,} 
CvLUMtHJtl u., DJcemb~r l~th, 1876. 
J-0 the D,moc-ral• of Ohio: 
~ittee, now in Florida,. is bringing to Startliu O' Evillence Elicite(l bv 
light some of the most darmg frauds ever ~ • J 
?erpetrated in this country. In the in- the House Committee. 
vestigations of a single day, (Dec. 14,) the 
Committee diieovered that in Precinct 13, 
in Leon c,unty t-he Republicans bad se-
cretly printed a numbo,r of small tickets 
hHrdly an inch square, with the who!~ R e• 
Negroes ThrPatmed, Beatm nud Sliot 
for Voting tile Democratic ,Ticlrnt. 
T-HERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF TRADE WllER E SO )Il:CII 
C,A_RE anti OA. lJTION 
Is required ns in the conducting nnd superin-
tending o~· a 
Dt•ug and Prescription Store, 
In the preparation of the 
:MEDIOIN"ES, 
.Anrl in tlie Buying, so ns to hnve 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY. 
' DRESS GOODS, In view of what is believed to bi an or-
ga11,aad conspiracy to defeat the w11l of tue 
peo,JJe w, e,q,ressed at the ballot-box on 
tne lt.1 ot' N in't!mber in the election 01 
S.i.nuel J. filtleo, of X ew York, as Presi-
dent 11nd l'homa. A. H endricks, of lo-
d,ana, a.s V,ce-Pteaiclent by a majority o1 
the .l!:kctoral votes, and 3U0,U00 majorit~ 
of t.ie po,>ular vote, the D em ,cracy o, 
O11io, .rnJ a11 other~, without regard to 
pa.s, p.,:ty d1Jfereuce,, who believe that 
l'11cien ,rnu ilentlrick, ham been lcgail)' 
elcmeJ. ,\re requ~stcd to meet in )lass Uou-
,·eatiou at l'vium:.rns, Monday, the 8th o. 
J.uHry, IM/,atHm,,to ta.e such ac-
tiou "" m.iy be deemed nece3sary to pre-
scn·c tl1e purity or the ballot and main-
ta,n the ri6 ,1ts 1LOJ liberties of the people. 
lt U r1.~cJ.u 11~.lJ...:d that a )!J.33 C.,nvcn-
tio, ~..! .H:dd in the variou::; counties in the 
i::L1te on ::hturd.,y, DJcember 30th, 1876, 
for JcliJcr.itioa in the premises, and to se-
lect Do1eg.1tes to attend the State Conveo-
o;i the d,11 or' J.1nu,,ry. 
The Democratic State Convention called 
dt Columbus on the 8th of J anuary (the 
.-I.uni \'ersary of the Battle of New Orleans) 
-' a movement in the right direction. ,ve 
:iope to see fifty thousand of the brave-
iearted, strong•armed Democrats of Ohio 
it that meeting, to reason and counsel to-
;ether as to tho best means of vindicating 
;he Right and frn,t rating the conspiracr 
to ' inau6urate a defeated candidate. The 
Democracy of the Uni:ed States have elec· 
tcd Samuel J. Tiiden by a majority of the 
electoral ,·ote, by a majority of the States, 
and by an OYerwhelming majority of the 
popular Yote, and their fixed determina-
tion is that ·he must and ,hall be inaugura-
td. 
publican ticket 11rinted upon them in The Democratic Congressional Commit-
•gate type. These tickets they intendecl mittee, now i11 Louisiana, have made some 
to vote fraudulently by slipping them in startling de,·elopments in regard to the 
the folds of the large tickets so loosely manner the R adicals of that Stato carried 
that they would fall out after the ticket the elections-threatuiug, mobbing · and 
Jropped in the box. Seventy-two of these •hootinir colored men for daring to think, 
tickets were found in the box at No. 13.-- act and vote, a.s their sense of duty dicta-
rhe Democrats iLt once denounced them ted. I t is eYident, l'l'hen all the fncts are 
as frauds. The Republicans defended brought to light that the intimidation or 
them by •howing that the poll-list was "bull-dozing" we have heard so much 
large enough to cover this ticket. To-day about, was practiced by the Hadicals, un -
it was discovered in the investigation that der the direction of Grant's office-holders, 
a solid body of seventy-two fraudulent and was resorted to for the purpose of car-
names had been inserted in the poll list. rying L ouisiana for Hayes and K ellogg; 
Witnesses of long residence in the precinct hut faiUng in this, the rascally R eturn ing 
were introduced, who identified ernry Board, did the l'l'ork t-hat ballots failed to 
name picked at random outside of thi. do-count out the Democratic majority.-
block of oeventy-two names, but failed to W e could fill whole pages of the BA~"NER 
identify a single name writt~n therein.- l'l'ith testimony elicited by the Uongre-ssiou-
lt was a clear case of catch, and the Com- al Committee, hut let the following suffice 
mitteeis astounded at the revelation.- for a sample of the whole: 
D . ll. Flamers (colored! had his life 
threa e.1ed repeatedly for Yofing the Dcm-
ocrat: c ticket and canvassing tho State for 
the Dem ocrats. l',umbers of negroes in 
the parishewtold him they intended rnting 
the Democratic ticket 10 get a better Gov-
ernment, bet'.er laws and better protection. 
They wanted schools for their chil-l ren , 
"hkh they couldn't get, as Republican o!-
J;cials had stolen all the school funds, Tbe 
uegrnes were intimidato<l throughout out 
the State by the llepublicans, who got 
theirJ>reachers to tell them that they 
woul be expelled from church. if th ey 
voted the D . mocratic ticket. H eard a Re-
publican Senator say they would have the 
State whether Lhey carried it or not. Con-
versed with Anderson, Super\'isor of East 
Feliciana, who said every negro killed in 
the South was worth fifty thousand dollars 
to the Radical party in the Korth . Knew 
of societies formed among colored women 
to ostraci$e the wives of those nsgroes who 
voted the Democratic ticket. A negro, who 
was in his cornpaily during the war, and 
who was now in one of the parishes, told 
witness he had giYeo his bounty-claim to 
P,ickard to collect, and that he had not got 
the bounty nor his papers returned ; the 
ne~roes generally refused to support Park-
arct ber:ause he had defrauded many ot 
them in this way. The next picture thnt 
presented itself to the Republican end of 
the Committee a.s a witness wa5 a negro 
who voted the Republican ticket here in 
the city up to last election. when he voted 
for the Democrats, and was waylaid, beat-
en and shot by the Republican negroes fo r 
so doing. The witness presented for in-
spection scars of bullets and knife wounds. 
They continued to threaten his life, and 
now he dare not go out after dark. One of 
the witnesses had bcea shot at fourteen 
timei-1, and stabbed twclYe or fifteen times. 
I have been engaged in t'ltis business for more 
thnn ten year~, and again I renew my request 
for a share of the Drug Patronage of this city 
and county, firmly declaring that 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!" 
My Specialty in the Practice of :Medicine is 
CHRONIC DISEASES. I also manufacture 
TRIMtifING VELVETSt 
DRESS SILKSt 
.U; orJer of the Daw >crntic State Cen• 
trJ.I Co.n,nitt~e. 
JoH o. G- THO,IPSO", Chairman. 
JOSEPH Uur.<WILE&, Secretary. 
To tho »~mocracy of Knox County. 
In obedienJe of t:1e aborn notice the 
De:nocracy of Knox County, and "ll oth-
ers who believe that Ssmuel J. 'filden has 
beon fairly anu legally elected President, 
are repeated t, m,et at the Court Ho,1.e, 
:11 c. Y ~rnon, OU s~turcl~y. D,cember 30th, 
1 71:i, for the purpo,e of appointing dele-
tes to the State Convention, at Colum -
bus, on the 8th of January. In view of the 
p arlious co1H!ition of the conntry, it is to be 
hopeu that tllcre will be a general turn out 
of the Democracy. 
J OHS D. T!IO,!PSON, 
Chairntan K11ox Co. Dem. Committee. 
Let the Democracy of Knox and all hon-
est Republicans ,vbo agree with them that 
Tilden has been fairly elected, meet at th~ 
Court H ouse, l\I t Vernon, on Saturd~y, 
December 30th, for the purpose of select-
ing delegates to the 8th of J anuary Con-
vention, and transacting such other blll!i-
neS-~ as the emergencies of the country de-
mand. 
l/fii8" The New York Sun says : Thi, ma.,k 
which has hitherto partinlly concealed the 
daring c0ns;,iracy is cast aside. Evasion 
is no longer employed. The H ouse of 
Repre,entatives is threaLenec!. The four 
millions of men who elected Samuel J . 
Tilden President on the iLh of November, 
are plaiuly told that they mn•t snbmit to 
be cheated, and if they seek constitutional 
and legal remedies to defeat the intended 
outrage they will be regarded as traitors ~ On the first page of this week's and rebels I This is snb,tantially the 
.ASNER will be found the_ Repor~ of thc language of the Chief Magistrate of the 
~ -,rthern Democrats who visited New Or- Un'o and ·,t · 11· to 11 1 n, 1.s appa mg a consen~a-
lean; during the canvas. of the rnte by the I tive minds. 
R eturnmg liunrd, aud also the able and uo- -- ------ ----
an,wer.l!Jle L~tter of Judge Jeremh1h S. .OS- Ho~: W ,n. R ~Ilr_rison, Chair~ao 
Black, the most eminent lawyer in Amcri• of the L~umana Congre.monal Committee 
c,1, on the Pvlitical Situation. Read them• had notice served u pon officers of differ· 
_c@- The Electoral vote will be counted 
on ,he Uth of February, that being the 
time fi:s:cd by law. 
£6'" "His >-; mark," is the way thirty 
mJ.n JJrd of Uraut'a bogu::1 Legi::ilature in 
S )..tt..1 Ua.rolina sign their names. ".All 
the intelligLncc," eh? 
I@" In eleYcn weeks more, thank God, 
Grnnt'll despotic career will end, unless he 
aao11mes iwperial power, and declares the 
Republic at an end , 
~ Charles B. !:'raft, Democrat, was 
elected Mayor of Worceater, ~lass., on the 
12th , by a rn te of3,6}3 to 3,373 of J oseph 
H . W .ilker, the Republican candidate. 
--- . 
S6;- fhe Postmasters and treasury 
rats ,,II claim that Haves has been elected 
Pre,idcnt; but the pe~ple swear that Til 
deu ha-< been elected, and shall be inaug-
urated. 
'IEiil"' Gwern~r II ,yes has been around 
yi, :t 1J t'.u Ji f,;!rJat lnu.33 A ;y lu ni in 
t 1 3 1 ,J, n 1 it dJJ u, all t'u IJ t 1\ioi 
ar J :l.' t 11e o~Ji,:i ;o;:i t:i-1.t he h.13 !.>JJn elc~tcd 
President, 
!i1iifil" In si:< townships in 1linnesotn •·ot 
n ;in6le Dam?cratic vote was polled. If 
th i< h ,J ha?pened in Lonisiana, the Rad-
ica's w ,uld claim that it w.i. the result of 
bull-dozing. 
a@'" "The party that can elect a Presi-
dent can in ,'16urate him," said Abraham 
L in~?ln- The people ha,·e elected s~m-
uel L T ilue, by over 3)3,030 popular ma• 
jority over Hayes. 
--------~ Samuel J. Tilden will be the next 
President of the United States, having car• 
ried a majority of the States, a majority of 
the electoral vote, and a majority of nearly 
300,000 of the popular ·vote. 
eEi'" W 0 w ,uld not ba surprised if 500,-
00) 0 cm 1crats more or less, run down to 
W ,ihin:;ton on the 4th of Jfarch next to 
■ee rildaa inauiurated, They want to see 
a fai r c:>Jtlt anl no bull-J,zing. 
S- If any Radical Bondholder really 
belie,·J that the inauguration of Samuel 
J. Tilden a, President will impair the val-
ue of h is bond,, the best thing he can d,, 
is to sell out ll3 speedily as possible. 
JEir' Grant is no longer President of the 
e0nntry, but the mere E:<ecutive of a par• 
ty, and t'1nt the minority or defeated party; 
and this party he is determined to keep in 
power if he deluges the country in blood. 
.Ge- Blaspheming Bob Ingersoll ts now 
in ,v,BhinJtrm , aiding his Radical brcth• 
em t~ uo,bul the pw;,le out of their legal-
ly e'.eitJ I Pce,ideat. B1b hates G,cl and 
t!oe D ·m 1cracy with about equal viodic-
ti,·eness, 
~ Grant ie still mnasing large bodies 
of troops in Washington. lf his object is 
to 1,ull-doze Congress, and inaugurate 
H ,yes by force and violence, the Ameri-
cin people may as well prepare themsel vcs 
for trouble. 
--------
~The D Jmocracy c-f Wayne county 
arc making grand preparations for their 
twenty-first annua l festival commemora• 
tivc of the Battle of New Orlruos, on the 
8th of January, and of the hero,ism of An-
drew Jackson. 
I@'" Grant told n pllrly of visitoro tho 
other day, that he is daily receiving lettero 
ent Telegraph lines, directing them to pro-
duce the originals of messages sent from 
parties in W ashiagton and New York to 
the Radical officials in the South in regard 
to the "counting out" of the Democrats 
elected. William Ort-00, President of the 
We.tern Union Line, under ad,·ice ol 
Grant, Chandler & Co., refuses to comply 
with the request; and measu res will be tak-
en to compel him to do so, or go to prison. 
.v6r The Democracy of B?ston, on Fri-
day last, electeu Frederick 0. Prine~, Sec• 
retary of the D ~mocratic National Com-
mittee, llfayor of that city, by a handsome 
m ,jority, They also elected eleven of the 
twalve aldermen, and majority of the 
CJunci!. Why don't Grant, Chandler & 
Co. orgJ.nizo a Returning p oard to t!Ottu t 
in the tlefc,.ted R.,dical candidate.? That 
would be about as honest a.. their proceed-
ings in Nmv Orleans. 
~ D ,-. R edfield, the intelligent New 
Orleans correspondent of the Cincinnati 
Commorrhl, admits that the reconstruction 
of the eu 'iern States by the Repuulican 
p~rty, . nJ Jr the direction of carpet-baggers 
and iguorant negroes, has 1,een a misera-
ble failure. He says there never will be 
peace and good government in the South 
until the white race come into power. 
II@'" The Radicals of L ancaster, delight-
ed with the success of the villainous Re-
turning Boards in three Southern States, 
procured the keys of all the churches in 
the place, except St. P eters, and rang the 
bells for an hour or ernre, in the most furi-
ous manner. T he pastors of two of ~ 
churches denonnced this disgraceful pro-
ceeding from the pulpit. 
~ The Cincinnati Enquirersaye: The 
threat issued is that Hayes is to be inaugn• 
rated at all hazards. w ·e mildly a:id law-
fully say thnt he will not be declared elect• 
ed or inaugurated unless the laws of super• 
ior force compel it. And if s11perior force 
in the shnpe of bayonets determine this 
Presidency, the H ou•e of R epresentatives 
will determine the size of the army for a 
time to come. • ___ ...,. ____ _ 
{I@" The Akron Bea,,on favors the idea 
that "Christians.ought to pray with pecu-
liar earnestness for our country in the 
present crisis." The best thing they can 
do is to pray for Jhe drunken despot in 
the White Holll!e, who is determined to 
run the couJttry into another civil war 
rather than his party shall give up pol'l'er. 
I@" 'the Radical papers continue to 
howl about that one electoral vote which 
the Democracy secured in Oregon by fair 
and lrgal me11ns; but they have nothing to 
say about the 19 votes which were deliber-
ately stolen from the Democracy in three 
Southern State• by fraud, forgery anti per-
jury. 
1/fiJ" The tools of Grant declare that it 
is "treason" for the Democracy .to peacea-
bly assemble and protest against being 
swindled out of their legally elected Pres-
ident by fraud and military violence, As 
P"-trick Henry once remarked, "If this be 
treason make the most of it." 
,a-, Tilden hrui he•n electccl Pre,ideot 
by the people; Hayes has been counted in 
by a set of unadnlterated scoundrels, called 
"Returning Boards,'' supported by troop•. 
I t was Abraham Lincoln who made the 
remark that a party who can elect a Presi-
dent can inaugurate him. 
--------
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
Ev911 the Republican member says it looks A COLORED DEMOCRAT"$ LIFE THREAT-
SUCII AS 
Scribner's To1lic B ,tter8. 
iYeurulgia Ou:re. 
Cherry B a-lsom. pretty bad, but be doesn't know how i t ENED. P ile Uintm e11t. 
will come out. The Canvassing Board H enry Carroll, colored, te,tified: Ile Blood P reacn"ptio,i 
was aware of this state of things, but can- lives in New Orleans parish; was formerly 
vMSed the county entire. The names of a Republican; joined the Liberal party 
nineteen Republicans were also found on and voted for llfcEnry in 1872; voted the 
the list, The whole election system of Democratic ticket this year for which his 
Florida is filled with just such frauds as life was th reatened and attempts made to 
murder him; a man was shot and killed on 
this, and the Committee will show them ~ _ovember 10th upon being mistake for a 
]7,&r I have in stock a full line of PATENT 
l!EDICINES, Pills, Fancy Goods, Willes, 
Brandy, ,vh1sky and Gm, !trzctly and puBi• 
Nvely f or Medical use only. 
Office and St-0rc on the West Side of U11per 
)lain Street. Respeetfulh? 
Dec. 22-ly. JOHN"J SCRIBNER. 
up in iii report. witness. AN OROll\' ,l 'Wt:E To appropri.ate property for the extension of 
The Florida Committee on Saturday un- WIIOLESALE INTD!IDATIOX. 
earthed more startling fraudo. They had Negroes had heen threatened with all 
Prospect Alley. • 
one negro witness who swore that he had 
not voted at all, when his name was found sorts of punishment if they ,·oted the Dem-
on the poll-list three times. There was ocratic ticket; they were told that General 
another negro whose name was found in Sheridan was coming and every Dem,1crat-
ten different places. The repeating was ic negro would be shot; they were warned 
wholesale and disgraceful. The Commit- also that they and their children would be 
tee is working its report up in ,. shapely, put back into sla,'ery if they p;ot Demn-
systemtic way, and it will be a otrong doc- crats into power; that they would no long-
nment and utterly convinding to every er hal'e any schools; some of the negroes 
fair•minded man in .America. dtd not desire to vote, saying it w;.t::, no 
This kind ofte,tim1ny made Hurlbut 
and his Republican confreres writhe in 
their cushioned chaira, and although they 
made every possible effort to get this and 
other witnesses to contrndiot themselves, 
~hey failed signally, only drawing out test-
imony of a worse character. 
SECTIOX 1. 'Wheren.s, it i~ deemed and is 
herebv declared necessary to appropriate cer-
tain litads for the purpose of opening Pros11ect 
Alley,_ Eastward from McKenzie street to the 
Fair liround, in the City of Moun t Vernon 
through Potwin and Ravmond's and Sturde: 
vant's additions to said c1ty. 
The Repnbllcan. _ 
This week's &publican a;>?etirs undar 
the management of the new editors and 
proprietors-Messrs. Wilkinson & Knab-
enshue ; and we are free to say th!lt there 
is a rnry decided improcement in the pa-
per in all re.•pecb, which will no dou~t ba 
highly gratifying to its patron,. T he R J-
publican• of Knox county-:noat of w'.n:n 
are substantial, intelligent men-desen·ed 
a better paper than the one that h~ b~cn 
imposed upon them for the last few yeau, 
We confidently believe that the new pro-
prietors are gentlemen who will meet the 
expectations of their party friends. P er-
oonally and financially we wish them all 
,iossible success; but politically l'l'e hope 
that disappointment, defeat and disaster 
,vill follow all their undertakings. 
We believe this is the tenth ,:hange of 
E;Jitora of the R epublican, sin ce we took 
, harge of the B.l.,.NEI\ in 1853. Our R ~-
publican friend, in K~ox county have 
lately felt Yery much like the co·n ·norcial 
trav~ler who stopped at a country tavern. 
;hid the waitin, miid: "Tea or coT~e, 
,ir?" "Wall, Miso, that depend, u;,on cir-
cumstances. If that last •tuff you gave 
ne '"'' coffee, give me t<ia; ifit wu te~, 
;Ii ve me coffee. Any thing for a change." 
----Hayes• Bribery Scheme Repndlated. 
The nlot-c;;wpl. of Bu.tLc,rv,·d D. lln.,r ~ t.u 
bribe his way into the Presidential cha.ir 
by proposing to take into his confidence 
the conservative or white element of the 
3outh, such as Lamar, Ben. Iii!!, &c., and 
to repudiate the carpet-bag, •callawag and 
uegro element, is spurned with scorn and 
contempt by every Southern man who has 
a particle of self-respect, independence or 
patriotism in his composition; and the con-
st:tuents of Messrs. Lamar and Hill have 
plainly told those gentlemen that if they 
agree to any such compromise or alliance 
,nth the enemy, they may look for no more 
favors from those who have heretofore 
honored them. The Southern Democracy 
know that Samuel J. Tilden has been fair-
ly and legally elected President, and they 
in common with the Democracy of the 
North, will not sanction ~ny scheme, how-
ever plalll!ible, that looks towards swi n-
dling him out of the office to which the 
American people have called him by an 
overwhelming majority. 
The Indiana Democracy Rejoice. 
The Dam'lcracy of Florence, Indiana, 
had a go-and jollification on Friday night, 
ringing church bells and firing 19i guns 
in honor of Tilden's election, the inaugur-
ation of Wade Hampton and the decided 
,taod taken by the Indiana Damocracy on 
the pending criais. The people are con-
fident of Tilden'• election and that he will 
be inaugurated. 
The Democracy of Jeffersonville ratified 
the election of Tilden and H endricks on 
Friday night, by firing two cannons 20! 
times, that being tho number of Electoral 
votes they claim. A large and enthusias-
tic audience gathered at Mozart Hill.-
8.= lutions were passed, and speeehe., 
m.1dc hy M 1jor W "-rden, H on. J. G. H •J1v-
ard (Elector), Theo,l,,rc Bachley, Dr. 
.3herrod and a ni,mher of others. Mu,ic, 
bonfires, fire-works and general rejoicing 
1vere the order of the evening. 
The Camerons Control Grant. 
use, it did them no good; they were told 
that if t h ,y did not vote their names would 
be taken, and they would see what became 
of it; h_e had m!lde two speeches during tae 
campaign, one at TurU1:;burg and t~ other 
at Mr Stanton ·s p!autation; while makintJ' 
the speech at Turnsburg the negrocs bad 
freq uently interrupted him with threats ol 
his life, saying that every Democratic ne-
gro wou ld have hi~ throat cut and hi:, 
heart cut out. 
Wade Hampton Inan~urat.ed Gornrnor 
of South Carolina. 
Gsneral W ~dJ ll.1:n2ton, the lawfully 
electeu Governor of South Carolina, was 
du ly inau;pr.,teJ at C ,lumhia 03 Thurs-
d.i.y last, in tho p rernnce of a vait con-
conr,c of people. The ·excl'cises took 
place in the open :!ir, the Wi:!:1 t !1cr being 
aJ balmy a, a Juoe d,y . About a thou-
s.md w'.1it~ an I n.~gr.1~3 W;!re pre.;ent, and 
m.J.u.v ladie3. All the ro')f:, arid win1.low:i 
A :NEGRO COMPELLED TO LEAVE THE near Carolina Hill WJre fill ed with spec-
STATE OY ACCOU:ST OF BEING TOO IX~ tator3. No soldier.5 were in sight, aud no 
TELLIGE:-iT. di::;turbancc occurred to mar the scene.-
William Ward, colored, of Grant parish, f he platform ,u, decorateJ with the :N"a-
testified: In 1874, he was shot at and •tioual and 13~te colors. Hampton's innu-
knocked in the head by Republicans be- gural addre.;, was delivered before taking 
eausd he wanted to run for the Leo-isla• t.1e oath. It Wlli! dtrong and temperate, 
lure; was then a Republican ; had t-0 leave anu created wHd enthu,insm. The G JV-
the State becanse he knew too much; Den- ernor WM frequ ently interrupted during 
ni, and Mathews told him if he didn 't its delivery by applause. At its conclusion 
leave he would be killed :·he remain ed out he aclvauced to take the oath which was 
of the State six months, took bis seat in aJmiuistered by J uJ,;e :ILtakey; a Rcpubli-
thc Legislature in 1874, though he wa..-; can JuJge, an<l men reverently removed 
fairly beaten at the polls; am a Democr~t. their hats. The oath is oue required bv 
the new Con.stitution, nnd contains tha"t 
CONFE&JIOX OF A St:PERVISOil, cau,e, "l recognize the Constitution and 
0 . B . .Morgan testified: LiYc in New laws of the United States as sur4tme over 
Orleans; talked with Supervisor Ande!'i!on the Cm,titution and laws of any State, 
and Governor Kellogg before the election; and l swear to maintain them both.''-
Andersoo didn't think it safe to return Waen he fhi•hed takin:; the oath the 
w .lde3t ;,houus rent the air. O~d men wept 
to East Feliciana but Kelloirg instruo;ted .ind em'.mioeJ e,,ah other, ladies waved 
him to return and arrange the negroea to their bandkcrciliel~ and negro yelled.-
vote at two or three places and eletot mem- Hundreds crowJed forwarJ to shake the 
bers to the Legislature; talked with An- Governor's hand, nmny children and wo-
derson after the election ; Anderson told men bcin,;; of thE•, uu inbcr, and . mong 
him the Democrats had carried the parish others a former slaYe of the Hampton es• 
only one Republican vote being polled ; tate. 
nn lr'IPPting ,h;r ""001 0 m~rn OQ.IUO to .L~nJer- After the Sennte and n ,-.u~e retired the 
son's office and said he ought to be hung. ,\ · fl d , h · a but they did ll llt otherwise m'11e.',t him·, • illl'rICan 41g was api:ca. in a c air anu 
Therefore, Be it Resoh-ed and Ordained by 
the City Council, of the City of Mount Veruon 
that the oft'er heretofore made bv Isaac ,vood 
and others, to dedicate a. part or"the land neces-
sary to open ~aid Alley, as appearing on Page 
4J~ of the Journal of the Proceedings of the 
City Council be and the same is hereby ac-
cepted, 
SECTIO:S 2. Be it further Ordained by the 
City Council, that the several l)ieccs or parcels 
of land he reinafter described, >e appr,lpriated 
and condemned for the purpose of openrng the 
~aid Prospect Alley, to-wit: 
FIRST.-A striJ) of land, six feet wide and 
3ixty-si:c f~et long, ruunjng Ea.st and West out 
of the North en<l of Lot number twentv-four 
(~4) in Potwin and Raymon~l's Addition ·to said 
C1.ty, the property of the heirs of Blair Cum-
wrns, cleceasc:d. 
SEC0SD.-Also a st rip of land, six feet wide 
aad two hundred and fifty-two feet long run• 
uing Ea.st and \Vest out of the North end 
of Lots number twenty-three, (2:i) twenty• 
fom, (24) twenty-fi.-_e, (25) nnd twen1y-six, (26) 
111 Srurdevant's Addi tion to the town (now city) 
of)Iount Vernon, Ohio, the propertr of James 
Revnol<ls. · 
T1IIRD.- Also a strip of land, six feet wide 
and two hundred and fifty-two feet long, run• 
ning E.l-.'$t and \Vest out of t he South end of 
Lots number twenty-µine, (29) thirty, (30) 
thirty-one, (31) and thirty-two, (32) in the said 
Sturdevaut's Addition, the 11roperty of John 
Barrit.. 
FOUllTII.-,..\.lso a strip of land, six foet wide 
a.ncl sixty-six feet long out of the South end of 
Lot number thirty-five, (35) in the Potwin and 
Raymond Addition to the said Cit.y, the prop-
crrv of Thomas Tocher. 
flECTIOX 3_ Be it furth er Ordained by the 
City Counci l, of the City of Mount Vernon 
that the cost of mo.kiug said impro,·ement b~ 
tax:ed and charged upon the ta:c duplicate 
against the lauds abutrng upon the said im• 
provemeut .. 
SECTION 4. It is hereby made the duty of 
the Soliritor to take all the steps necessary to 
carry intQ execution the p rov1.s1011 of th is Or-
dinance. 
SECTION 5. This Ordinance to take effect 
and be in force from and after its nassn~A :rn<I 
<Ille pubLtcauon. 
Pas.led December 1~ 187G. 
C. M. HILDRETII, Pre,'t. pro tcm. 
Attest: 
C. S. PYLE, City Clerk. 
Dec. 22. [Rep. copy. 
Hampto n was placed rn 1t and borne on 
.Morgan claim, to be a Republiran; talked ,he shoulders of th e crowd down )lain 
with Supervi:;or Clover, of EJ..::,t Baton ~treet t i) the hotel, w'.1c r;,3 he retired, and 
R •1u~e, wbo SH.id it was peaceable there on the crowd wa:s ent-!rt lined for two hours 
the nay of election, but Clover did not by Democratic a d Re:mblican orators.- A GOOD FARM FOR SALE 
con.sider it safe to remain there after the Lieutenan t-Gc,,era or Simp;,on will demand 11 
election ; Clover told l\Iorgan after the admission to the Srnate to-morrow, and if T HE UNDERSIGNED will o~er 'or '"le at 
election that he had thrown out some box- h , u- '' •~ c ld rcfased ndmi83ion the Senators will Public· .\.uction, ou 
es and elected three R e1mblicans to the 1· d · · 11 b · d , 
L . 1 re ,re an writs w1 e » sue for the elec- Thursday, J anuary 18th, 1877, egis ature. tio:i of m.J;nJu.-, t'.) fill the Yacancie...~ in 
at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the dwelling on the 
A DEMOCRATIC PARI&II )I.A.DE TO GO ALL the lJ ,3m()cr:1tic llom;eand S enate. Hamp• pr~mises, now occupied by J ohu Baker, part of 
RIGHT. to n will at onJe ta~e sut:h mea...,ures &~ he the South-west quarter of section 31 _ township Qon'\""crsed with Supcrv.sor Ledrty, of may deem wise and necessnrv to maintain 18 and range 18, and part of the ~orlh-west 
:1is authority fuS Governor. ;l'he ConO'res- quarter of said section 3, estimated to coutaiu 
Lafo u-rche, before and after the election; :iional Committee adjourned its sessioi to 15J :lJ-100 ncres as per survey of same, and be-
Leday told ,;ftness the parish was Demo- ·1 h ing the same premises conveyed to Daniel 
WI ne:-:s t e ceremony. El.!trick by d.!el 1..Lt.el ~Jve r~:war2J, H32, fos'i 
cratic, but it would fill be right; he was not )Iyers anl Ha:nilbn, ne:;ro R 3publicans a small tract 04t of the South-east corner of 
there for any foolishness; he would throw and meinber:3 of L egislature fh,m Beau• the 'sa.rue now used by the German Baptist 
out enough polls to elect Republicans; Church, for a church a.nd burying ground.-
said nothing about intimidat ion; witness fort, wJ.o da3erted the ru:n? H lU38 and Said farm has about 120 acres of cleared Jand 
was advised not to go before the Congrcs- joined the legal L ?gislatur.:!, ware prcaent on it, the balance is mainly oak timber. There 
sional Committee, as he would not ~et his at llampton's inau!!ura.tion and w~re ar- are t ,,o dwellings, a good bank barn, and oth-
,~ ~rout building.; on it. Hos two wells and a. 
place back in the Cu.::,tom H ouse if e tes- l"l~3tetl by ChamJer1ain'.; sp:mial cun-,taOle"' never failing stream of waler 11a..ss in~ thro~_gh 
ti.fled. aller the rnauiurJ.tiou. )I10r,3 a.dJre33ed the North-ea.st corner of said premises. ttas 
.A DEMOCRAT 1~~DIID..A.TED. a large meeti ng of whites antl b!acks, in• two orchards, and is situated aQout Q.De•half 
t.lol'tiing llam pton's courde a,:; s~utl) Q[lro- rqile ~Qrth of 1\nkonytown, Knox Co., Ohio, 
J ohn Petty, colored testified: Reside in lina'• sahation and redemptlQr> from the and the Bnltimore & Ohio Railroad station at 
Algiers; voted the Democrat ticket at the car;ret-bggcrs anJ thieves. The neJroes sa1d place, and on the state road leading from 
ft d R , 1- d l ~It. Vernon to Mansfield, 10 miles J:i)'ort4 ~f late election; attempts were a erwar s an cpuo ,can~ arc enrage at t 1e act ion Mt. Vernon, 
made on his life; he was shot and beaten of Myers, and set the Con·stable on to TEI~~l~ QF SALEl.-Pive pel' cent. on the 
by colored men bec&use he voted the Dern- make the arrest as a piece Qt' •Rite-wol'lr. d1y 01 s,le; enou ,h to m~k• up one-third 
OCt"atic ticket. ---..------- April 1, l ~i7; one-fourth of balance April 1, 
Mr, Orton has written a letter to Chair- COXGRESSIOSAL SU.lDl.lRY. 1878 ; oue-fourth April 1, 187~; oudourth 
man Morrison declini ng to cleliwr up the Aprill, 188~, and one-fourth April I, l ohl , 
d d l ,v,tli intt!Nit from April l, 1877, a.t whtCh time messages eman ec , DEC. 11.-&n,le-.Hter a !0t1g <!is,11;, p,.,. .. sion \f!ll l)c i;i,·au. Tho deferred 1,ar• 
WORSE A~D MORE OF IT. sion tho resolution to print ex.tr.1. co;->iP..i ot' inJ.1t..i t. J i,)J ..i.!.! 1r.d o; U.J~:; a 1 l 1UJrtt'!'.!-
NEw ORLEA:SS, Dec. 16.-Theevirlence tho President's message rind acc:om1anying HI,;KRY n,;::;::,, 
documents in reg~lrd to the late elJ.:!tir)fl. in El.:?cutor of Danie l H ~trick, doo~ased. 
taken by the Honse Committee to-day b L ~uisiana, wa, amend o,l so a.< to have _ P_3'1_3_Z-_w_4_'_· _ __________ _ 
unusually interesting. One of the Repub- printed with these docl!m ont the mcnoc,rial SIi ElllFl"l!i l!iALE. 
lican Snpervisors of Election here in the of Bngy, 8teven3on nnd 3icDonald, includ- Benjamin Grant, } 
city was called to the stand and described ing the Dem0cratic report on Loui'>iana, vs.. Knox Common Pleas 
the manner in which the Republicans at and then adopted. Wm, R_ Taylol', et al. 
first attem ,,teJ to disfranchise the D emo- H ouse-,\ res~\ution was adopted, under B \. VIRTUE OF AN OlU\E:R OP SALE 
cratic vott! r~ by fal.3rly regisLering them, the operation of the previon,qtP3tie:1, pro- . p Issu..!4 04t of tl a~ Court or Co111n~on Pleas 
omittiJ]g their initials or i n.icrting .wrong \Yiding for a. committee of scycn, to net Qt -l\.U,O:t County, Oh10J aud to me directed, I 
n.une:; in thoir re2i;a,;trqtion uerti~,iatcs ii1 with aS,.m,1.to crrnmfttec, in mlkiog a re- ~1l!r°fft.-!rfo;salcatKthe oocr ofthe COoh~rt House 
-
4 0 t t t i I t 1 t <l th ·1ll .uount \ ernon, nox ouuty, 10, o~ order to reject their votes on election da.y. P r ~ 0 10 e ~c 0r:1 ,·o P, :1.!l a'lo , er Ji 
H e gal'e particul.<rs anu told the plans laid committee to rcnor t w:1~t are the powers. Alo,,day, an,wry 22, 18.1'7, 
to [:leizc the bal1ot-box at the poll where privileges and Uutie3 ol t!rn H ott:;e in the .\.t one o'cloc-.k~ ~- 11., of suid day, the follon· -
h I d •r · ] l · m1t'"0r inJ d e.~crlQcd lands and tenements, to-wit:-e w,ts ocate , ,1ey irwtructec wn to ·0 '- • 15 " H 1 .11 ,_,. Situole in t11e co1111tv of Knox an<l State of arre~t the D t>mocratic Supervisor upoQ cc. · -~ 0 en'Jle - rmsc )L pronumg Ohio, anti bei ng a. to\vo lot isixty-six (661 foct 
some pretext, an<l to take him to the Uni- for the payment of electoral messengers froaUn_;on Chcstnut~trc.et,andrunniog: North 
ted Scates M.i~haFs ofli~e, w!1en they w~ts p,i$Od .... 1[r. Thurmn.n madc:._:1. speech ono hmiclreU and thirty-two (132 ) foc>t 011 
could fix the b'lx and vote -; to suit them- n,n t l~e r~s'llullon ~rovidii~g for 1n,~e!!tiga- JJ~·own street, being in. the Soutll•'t"est COJ.'1\Cr 
l.'lelves. Ttli.s wito~ did not, it seem:.·\ t10n 1n regard to t ~H• u;:-pnrnt:n':!:it of Ore- of l<;lt_forty-se,·cn (47 ) rnr B1~0\'rq s Ex~utor' i-1 
l · h l · d d d f' , gon elect0rs. fie cha.nred that )Ir. llt1r- a.J.l11t1011 to the town af ltt. \ Ol'non, bluo, a~cl 
comp y wit t tetr eman •, an nr t ,1at ton Chairman of the committee on Privi- bouqdccl Qll tl\o North bv lots owned by David 
they attempted, by the a"33istaace of a cou- 1 • d , . . Clinton I.,..'l.ne; on tho East h,,- lot owned bv ple of bullies, to u~sa.i.:;inute him on the eges an Elccttfln'5i, l~ttd proJudgod the Afadison ~ - Sapp; South by Cbe:stnut stre~iJ 
night of the eloction, one of' the Deputy case, and declared I.int the G.n-ernor of nnd West by Brown street 
United States 111:irshals knocking him Oregnu had not acted S<> 1lalp~bly wrong Appraised :,tSOQO, 
d own , and another heating him with stick.$; as to authorize :\Ir. ]I')rt()n to declare thp.t 'f~rms 9r'S\l le : 0Asrr . 
the first in the meantime whipped out bi:i he W'lS iufam•nu. 1\Ir. Th11n1l'ln sent t'l JOIIN ll. ARlIOTRO~G, 
l I b · l r - tho Clerk's desk and had read, Jndge Shcdtf. Knox County, Ohio, revo ver, on1y erng prevente( rom usmg J-Inadl,y'1:i opinion . A pn.r;.1
0
,.,raph in Hoad- D. F.,&_· J_. D_, E."rng, Att,orney,; for PUl. 
it by some Democrats who were near.- Deo J2 w5 89 
Previous to that on~ of the parties hau of' Iv's opinion brongM from i>Ir_ Sh_erm~o --- _-_' ___ , __________ _ 
fered him $50U to allow the box to be ociz- the declaration that the story about a con- House ~nd Lot for Sale. 
ed aad to sign a prote.;t alledging intimi- spiracy to elect h im President of the Senate 
dation or interference w.i. b,v the R e,,ubli- w~s simply a nciysp~her roorh:wk, .... ,Mr. T:IE UNDER,IG:-;ED will o!Ter for snle, ~ '\'' ht ti t t 'I d 18th on W1"D:-IE5D .I.Y, J auurry 3d, 1877, at 
cans against DJm1crats. W,tnes, said: ' r1gh !(avelnlo ce 1a hon .1', 1°1n :iy, d Lt o'clock, A- i1., at the door of the Court Casey and othera were bitter aga.in3t me ins t•, e wou c call np t e vi to re uce Hrnse ou e'l~Y term~, the Ilmsc and Ground:! 
been.use I made statement~ before Judge the salary of the President from $50,0DO to of the late W,n, W. Robinson. There is about 
H ouston relatin<>' to the olcctlon. The $25,000 per annum. throe-fou rths of an acre, good boq,o, ,, oil , cis• 
box would have been but for a, force ot The Senate non·cbncurred in tl10 l1'm<.;e teru, fruit and shade treo3, gr~pe vines, shrulJ• 
Democrats who protected it. amendment to the appropriation bill for b<!l'Y, &o . .Appr.1ised at $1,50l-oa.ly $1000 be 
To General H 11rlbut-f called on Col- the expenses of special committees in elec- p,i,l in hau,I. 'fbe property is oituate~l near 
· d , f r. 1'It. Vernon, betw~ea the Granvillo anc New• 
oncl Patton, Chairman of the Democr4tio tlOn matters, !Ln a Cflmmlttce 0 oon ier~ ark roads, and iuvnediately North of George IL 
Committee, for protection . A friend came c occ was ordered .. . , .• Tnc House resolutioq )lc.trlin's residenoe. A.uy person wan tin~ a 
to my bouae and warned me to leave New for the appointment of a committer,. to de· home uear Mt. Vernon, in a pleascut place, 
Orleans, as I w:iuld surely be killed if I vise a 1nethod of co1'!) ting the oloctoral will do wdl to be on han<l. 
CASSI MERES, JEANS, 
BLANKETS, 
Fl NNELS, 
BATTING~, MU~LIN~, GALIGOE ~, 
Ladies', Gents' and Children's 
UNDERVVEAR, 
NOTIONS ~F ALL VARIETIES 
ETC., ETC ., 
THAN EVER SHO-W-N, 
FOR CASH-ON DE IVERY. 
rrHIRTY DAYS ONLY! 
w. C P. 
~It. Yernou, 0., Dec. 22-w l. 
Holiday oods! 
--_AT--
CHASE & C L'S 
' In Infinite Variety, and at Reduced Prices; also 
The Largest Line of General Stock in Cen-
tral Ohio, consisting of 
Albums, 
I! ine Gift B , oks, 
Stereoscopes, 
Views, 
Bllckgammon Board•, 
Uh~ssmen, 
Finest Stock of Brncke18 i11 the City, 
Juvenile Books, 
Toy Books, 
Card;, 
Puzzlr,, 
Fine As.,ortmeut of Kuivc.s, 
II a, 11,onicas anrl Guitars, 
A• •nrrlion° anc! Violins, 
Pmyer Books, 
P icture Frames 
:lloLtocs of uli kinds. 
Chromos, 
Writing De.,ks, 
Large f':tock of Fine Ink S tands. Standard W orks. lfotorie~. The Ancient 
~fariner-illu,tratcd by 0 ,..-e. P,,etical W orks of all s iz,•s a11,l pricee. 
Marble ~fartin-by Whit.tier. Skeleton in Armor-by L ong-
fellow. (Tlw Fine t HOLIDAY HOOK, out.) 
L argest Stock of' Fine B ox P,tpcr in the City. Bible-, of all .-ized nnd price,,. 
S- Odors by mail promptly filled. 
elsewhere. 
Call and examine beforn pttrl'ltnsing 
D ec. 15-w3 
Admimatrator1s Sale Re~l Estate, i un-unc E NOTlt E. 
I )l pursuance of nn order of the Prob~te I Lynn llor~..:n'.lic ~[urphy, Pln.intiff• 1 Court of ~nox <:ounty, Ohio, I w111 offer for I Elin J "e )(uri~h~ Defl•urlt ut j 
-ale ot public nucuon, on • ,,. • , ' " 
' , , -- ELLA Lee ~lurphy, of:he City nf\\"ushing• &tfurday, January l ,l , 18, ', ton, D i:--trict of C11lumlii:,, i~ uotiticd thaL 
nt 1 l n'('lfl~!t la. 111., 1\J)On the pr~;n:o, i, the fol• Lyun )1orgendu~ )lurphy 1lal, rm the 11th day 
lo\, in~ tlesor-ihed Heal f;,,;.tl\u! : Being- part of ot' D~~mb.:r. A. 0. J>--7 1i, fi.l(! hi-. p1.!t.ition in tho 
Lot Xu. 3, in •li:h qu.utN, 5th tp. , an<l 14th officr1. of the Cl ..!r\i. nf tb t· Court of Common 
r;m:;::c, Kno.'t c:Jtrnty, Ohio, ln1111<h•,l am.J de· Pka,, witl~in nnd fl1r th~ (.'011aly of KJl(JX nm.l 
scr:!,e, l _n-s fo llow:s: Beginnin.t 11t tl p11inton tlic Stat•• of Oh io, rh:tr.:,intt tlu~ ~:li<l .Ella Lee 
:'bath linl! of i-aid INL ~o. ;1, li~I tt0ll~, E:l5L )fnrphy with willinl ul,,1..•nt'(' for more thtln 
fl'O m the S. W. rc>rn:•r t!wr\•of; tfo.?UCt' Sorth three ycar.'i ornl for J.!l'O.'-~ 11<';.;'.l"d of duty, amt 
H poles; thence \\' e-;t :-a poL·s; the.ice South 011king thnt he uny l>J divor<'c-11 from 1he so.i ll 
LI pqfo.; tQ ti\~ 8outh lin~ of said Lot; thencl! Ella L~(). 'lttrphy, which i-aid petition will 
I:~ast 7-J polefit l-1 th -.! plact of bc~inning, con- •t.«ntl for hc~\riu 0 :1t. 1hr nc:'\t tr-rm of sa id Conrt 
tninin-< :?l) 3.Cl'>!,, llFH"C or !e,,; autl b~in~ 0 \\t of LY ,N ._ )(OH.Gt•:xnn;: . ( l!H.PIJ Y. 
the South-c,1-.t corner of the pren\h:,es of which By Dunlnr &. L,•ntton , Ills Attorneyfi. 
John \· turnn i le tL~I f.iei:..tXl. "' id prl.!miSt:s to Dec, lJ•tl 7,00. 
be sold fn~ f" at\U o!c.ar from all lien~ or <"lo.imi-1 
tlVt\. 101\y be on the same. TREES! 
~\pprnisC'd at $1::!00. TR:EES ? 
Ttu..11~ OF SAi .-O:1~-d,:r ... l ~a~h on flay of 
.;ale i Ot\C,thil'I..I in one yt}.!lr, 011d one-third in 
t.wo yc·1r-,s with int....:ro..1t.l an<l mortgage notes on 
prc.nises suld t-0 s~ure lloft'l't'('.d 1.;1rment~. 
Lfc\' l f,\.DLEY, 
A h,1 r. '>f J olrn \""anau"dle, <lec'd. 
Mcl' lcUnncJ & (,"'ull)t'rl-son, .-\tty's. for P cti• 
ti oner. dec1,iw4. 
ll,lml nlstr11to1·'" Notice. T HE underi;igoC'd hns been duly appojr\ted and quulifie<l by the P11on.,n: t:OURT of 
Kuo~ Counts, as Arlµ1inh,trator of t~1c E--te.te of 
- JOHN R. 11011N, 
l ate of Knox county, 0. 1 deooa.sed. A} J~ri;ons 
i nclcbted to said J-):1atc nrc l'(..'qttl':-lctl to make 
in:\t'Qcdiate payment, ::t.nrl lhO!-C having cln.ims 
against suid Estate, will present them duly 
proved to the uudcr£-igncd for allowanN", nod 
payment_ GEORGE lleLA_l:~l.\N, 
Dee. 1- w:1 A.dminh•trntor. 
100,000 O.~AGE ORANGE lIEDG I, PLANTS. 
fio,UOO Al1l'LE TREE.~-
10,000 ORN.\ \•: "fAL AND EVERGREEN 
T.Klml:!. 5 000 (Hl.\PE VJNEH. 
Al"" PEACH, i>J,:.ut, PLl' ~lB, CHERRY 
and ~i LHLlU:Y THEEi$. RASPBEHRY-' 
BLAC' KllEJ\K Y, GOOl<HERR Y, CU llRAN 1· 
aud :STRAWIJEHHY PL.1.NTS. All otbcror-
tfolcs 1lhtU.lly iound iu ~UrEl11· j~s wo h,wc ou 
hand and ready for t-Ule iu the proper Et~flson. 
Price& R.alncd lo ,S'u;1 ti,e Times,. 
Lh.t of n\ri'-:1ics nntl 1~l'lcc~ sent frco?-. Nur. 
cry, H mi]('s J-';i'-t of .)lain ~tn.:et1 on numhirr a.-enu , N. I'. HT,\ 11 t & C'O,, 
ju1yl•i•l)I )It. YN·nou , Ohio. 
threatening him with assassination. No ~ After Grant left WestPoint he spent 
d ,ubt this is all & "put up job," on the some time in :IIexico, and while there be-
part of the despot, in 9rder to enlist public come so enraptured with the l\Iexican sys• 
sympathy in hie behalf, tern of goYernment-a military despotism 
Mr. Fairman, the Postmaster at Philadel-
;,hia, has been removed, and Col. Snowden, 
coiner at the Mint, has been appointed in _ 
his place. Mr. Fairman, who was an old 
••!erk in the office, was appointed under tho 
civil service reform rule; but it seems he 
favored the nomination of Blaine for Pres-
ident, which offended old Simon Cameron, 
,md his son "Don," Secretary of War, and 
they forced Grant to remove him, in face 
of the fact that his re-appointment was pe-
titioned for. by some ten thousand of the 
leading business men and Republicans of 
Philadelphia, including Grant'• particular 
friend George W. Childs, of the .L,dger.-
l'his act of Grant has caused great indig• 
na.tion among the decent Republicans of 
Pennsylvania; but what are they going to 
,Io about it? Cameron's will is law, and the 
party must submit to his demand•, wheth-
er they like them or not. 
Plot to Continue Grant in the Presl• 
dentlal Chair. 
remained. · I was sent for from the Cus- vote, w~s laid over till Monday, the 18th W~L McCLELLAKD, 
· t Aclrniuistrator of Wm. W. Rovinson, dcc'd . 
tom-hou,e to go down and sign a protest, ms · 1 Doc. 2J•wJ but didn't go, :ind wa.s attacked. H,u,e-Thel'e was comiderahle r iscus- _ ..;,,:;-'--------------
Pompey Stoot., a oegro was called to ?ion°? th.e bill to p~y the ex pens~ of th0 House ~d Lot For Sale. 
the witness-stand, and called upon to bo mvestig{lt1D"' cnmm1ttees, reducing the _ _., . 
sl'l'orn. H e held up his left hand. amount for tlie Senate from $50 000 to 830 - TIIE UNDERSlOli ED will otfel' for •alo 
;'§r' READY :FOR AGt;1S"TS-TIIE 
OENTEN~IAL EXPO;:I'l'ION ! 
DESCRIBED ASD 11..LU&TRATED, 
A graphic }l('U•JJleture of its history, grand 
build,ing, woullcrful c>.:hibits, euriositi.c.;;: 1 e-1•eat 
days, etc. Profusely illuslratccl, thoroughly 
popular, and ,~c.ry chea._Q. h boiling immeut).e• 
Iv. o,000 ogcn1s wanted. Ecnd for full pnrtic-
u.larti, This ii. the ch::moe. of 100 :rears to coin 
money last. Get tho only relinble history.- , 
Hubbard Brothers, Pubs., iH \\"est 4th , trcet, 
Ciucfnnati, Ohio. 
P~rker't5 ll& ir BalrJl\lll t, tho B est 
~n~l <le,111, ..,;: ) •· :1;.. • t.'ou evor made 
for ncu ori::.,~ nr:-:7 lI _i, t'1 it,· ori.;inal 1 
colc-r. It i:.; entirely h;:n)'llC'!' . 1.r.d free 
from tho e:il(;I p ~ Jd b.1puro iu:;-retli• 
011.ts 1lt;....t. n.•n<l~r m~n3-, vlher prepar• 
::..tion,; lllJur.i u,,. It is t:tQ.uisitely 
pcr::-uw.ccl, :::n'.1 , J l•1,,i'!uctly rmd ~Jo ... 1 -that he has been endeavoring to intro-
Senator Morton left Washington duce it into the United States since he be-
1udJenly for Indianapolis :i few da.~s ago, came President. 
for tho purpoae, it is said, of arranging 
some scheme for the wholesale bull-dOzing a3" P . II. Watson, Esq., one of the 
of Democrats. )Iorton's lower extremities oiirners of the Democratic Address (which 
are in too fe1ble and repulsive a condition we publish this week,) relative to the 
tom ,k~ him dangerou,. Loni,iana outrage, was Assistant Secretary 
- -------~ , of War under Edwin M. St-anton, and is a 
TJ&- Judge Bond of the Un,tcd State., citizen of Ashtabula county, . 
Su;,reme Coa,·t, who went to South Caro-1 
Jina purpo;cly to overto,rn the net• of the '®'" Tile Clevelnnd Plain D ealer is of 
S .ate Su,,rcme Court, nod make decision, the opinion that Judge Ranney won Id 
in tbe intare;t of the Radical conspirators, make a good Attorney General for Presi-
d aarve, to be impeached nod removed. dent Tllden. Judge R. hrui the ability to 
H :s judicinl ermine is stained with oishon- fill any position in the gift of the Ameri-
or aml corrn1,tion, I c,rn people. 
An Enquirer Washington special, Dec. d , h Id 000 and incrcasin" that of the House fro~ on W EDNESDAY, ,T.lNUA1'Y lkl, A .. D., 
h I . t . F d Mr. Jenks-Why on t you o up ,,, , ~ - o . 1 h b'll 1877, ot 10 o'olook, A. :M., at U1e door ol the 14t ' says: t IS curreo rumor Ill e - your right hand? :;Ll,000 to ;:,~0,000. Fma ly t o I was I C<mn House, on easy terms, a House and Lot, 
era-I circles that a secret organization is be- W itness-I can't, sir; thoy hit and shot pas;;eq ~s reporteq from the rommlttee on '.'lo. u, in Brown's Executor's Addition to }It, 
ing formed of Republicans l'l'ho think me in that arm, and I ha,·e lost the use Ap propriations, giving each H ouse S30,- Vernon, on the North side of l!;ast Jligh •lreot. 
of it. 000. The hou,o ls nearly new-apr,r~i••<l at 1,400, 
Grant should serl'C the country another , ., J k W d 1 ) ----•-------- Only 8100 to he pa id in h~nc. Thls propert;· term. A third-term organization existed .ur. eu s- ho. ic '. t..'ii" (Tcner.il )I. C. Butler w,,, elected is in a good location. An)" person wantm~ t1 
h ere a year a<YO, its members being Eeder• , v 1tness-Rcpubhcan negroe.~. U $ ~... · l _ f ll ,. f b t1 ohea/1, 1Jlca..~ont hl)me, on the large.st, Uro:.l'l c.!St 
al and State imcers, with hangdrd on of Mr. J cu k::,-\Vhat for? · · o...,; ~nn.t9 i >) a u f!U"- um O O 1 I and 1e::it s1rcct in )It. Vernon, had better be on 
C'.\.UTJO~-Bc notd('O<'i\~°'1 by pr('malurc 
books a"'~uming to be "official/' and tclljog 
what will happen in .\U"U'- \, nnd s~11tc.mber. I 
the R epublican party, and. du'.ing the !)ast Witness-Because I rntcd the Demo- hranches oft'10 S ,ut' , C1r0lin1 Le;isla- -han<l. W,11. McCLE f,l.ANO, A'l"rACIUIENT NOTICE. 
t~w daya some memhers of this orga_ntza 4 Cratic t i~k~_t. T • ., I ture on Tuesday, ha,; in.~ rccei ,·c<l 64 out I _ D.!_3:w2. _ Adm'r. of A,,4aucl~rbaugh,doc'd. Dnniel \Vilsoa, Pl'ffl 
tion have been approached to ascertam if !ifr. J en. s----:-Is that all tho, did to you· of 70 \'oles cllsl. Thi s l, n~t the General I Stray L3.mbs. n. Before J. D. Ewing, J . 
they were willing to join the movement W,tnes,-~ o, sir. Thev put ou, my B l , 1 b 1 • A • f ,, 'b I Jaine, Wil,-0n, Wil- P. of ('lillton Township, 
· Tb \" -h' uto G · t foliowerj ri ,rhteye anJ beat me up b;tdh-. l wa.j in I Jt er W,}'),J ll.\'.ll J l:H een fl..'-¼SOC' ~lle'-4 c ,\..)~E to the pren!ISCS ~ th(' SUv",('fj (H\ n linm \ril~on and 1,~nox count)·, Qhjo. 
I 
c ... : .. ~ly r;;,•1,,;11-rud ... s tn i..,u.ko it ::i. toilet 
luxury, indi pe1 ah!l) t-:> tlv.1ic ,vho 
h "-vo onc-o u· t'd it. It rcmovr.fJ Dau .. 
c~ru!f ~ud ,. top:~ thn 1!1.ir fal!iug. It 
r ·ucl,:r.J tho IIair \ i, or-our and beau .. 
t~n,1. I t pri·;,l•rv\·:; it,, luxuriance 
w!lcn , .. buudJ.J.!t , ~.nd rostor-cs its 
Coler aud Llfo when Gray, h;:;.ruh und 
deco.yin;. 
Sold by all Dru:,;1;!.!.ts. 
agam. e ,,. a..s tn9 n ran . 0 • ~ . • • H i '.T. , \ \IiJ for~l towt)«h 1p ,Kno.:<; OQHntv 011 the think this a favorable opportumty, and I t~e hospital over. two month,. F,ve or I with tne .rnwurg a, a11·. 9th of Dao,mhcr, l S?fl , lmv~;::; L ,\)(B',;_ The Sam'l Wilson, Oef't 
will d ,~ubtless take advantage of the poli- S IX negroes were 111 the pn:'ty, aml they I ll ~~ ., ~ ... , ;:--. . T"" . owner C'.lll haxe them bv pr~ving properly Oil l o~ the ~th <la~•- of _De1•('t11ber, ... \. D., 1~7 4; sE~D 2,->C, to(;, P. lto\\1,;1,1., & C'O. 
tical excitement and secure 88 large a mem- threatened to cut m_r thr0~t. ... IIot:.:iEWl \ r;., 1 ~ \ onl r .,. -S~H h h:is pay in~ the expen-;e. of keopmg, nnd nl,;o the t!1e saul J ui.tlcl' 1_fl'-ll'!d nn urdo.r of nttacl~-, Yo.-k for Pnmph]et of 100 llugC!s c,' 
bership as they can. Similar organizn.- Murshal K;·lc~·, col?rrd, im.:orn-, oted D. B. D.:L:11Hl ~ Cn.::, R:-~L Lhcm cn.l S:11- co:-it of this t_id,•e.rtis~mont. r ... 1· men:_ rn the above ac:tion for. th_~ smp of $13U, I Jn ~ li,t./ of 301.iO lltW!-!pnpt•r.i., nncl' <' 
~io:H are b 3,in('r form ed, it is said, in all the Democratic ticket 111 the ~1ty, an<l WR) era_ttB proved 1toclf. ll ; m•r al~1i· y:1 full I ~-P. BEI~HO\\ ER, und $30 cmt.s, , _D..\:NIEL '' JLSO~. sh~whir( ('o1,;,t ofa<lv(•rtiP-ing. (1, 
Southern and0 Northern cities, badly used up by the R epublican ncgroe; 1 weight, m,d of the very bc,t qu:iht;. Dec, 22-w~- )lllford Tp., Kno~ Co,, 0, W, C, Coor~n, .\tl ), dec15w3 
THE BANNER. 
:11, .llf, HAB.PEB, Local Edjtor. 
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LOC.IIL DREJ"ITIEI!/, 
- Tile B.L-..SER for 11alo at Taft & Co's. 
- The BANSER is also for sale at Chase 
& Cassil'e. 
- Lancastet eecmi, to bo n eort of pnra• 
r tritmps. 
Pott~. f 
'll the (,_M~• o scarlet fever are re• 
lle11;hborhood of Zanm·ille. 
- Hote e¥rs arc 001V keeping each 
other pooteJ in regard to traveling dead-
beats. 
•• t I I 
. I ~ I • ! 
I I; I I • 
I I I 11 
I • U I I I t 
I I I ~ I t I 
ti I 11 · 
I•; I• l I I 
11 :· 
' .. ~ 
r n great mnny marriages 
ere are a large nnmber of 
want some one to keep 
anning .1'i orton uses tar, grease, eut 
lamp-black and Texas mud, well mixed, 
in printing hi5 "Union Intelligencer," at 
Dallas. 
- The Fall Term of our Public Schoola 
closed on Thursday of this week, and there 
will be a rncation until Tuesday, January 
2d, 1877. 
-Look out for the new counterfeit Na-
'<.,1al Bank note,. $20 bills on the First 
the 1 1 Bank, of Portland, Conn., are 
· est. 
Ve nre commanded to " remember 
e poor;" but the average christian would 
rather 11peud his money on a cushioned 
pew or a t.'\ll steeple. 
- The Mansfield Liberal notifies ilfi read· 
crs that after the first of January ita sub• 
Ecription price will be 82.00 a year, instead 
of $1.50, as heretofore. 
- Ko better Christmas or KclV Year's 
preseut for a son, daughter or friend can 
be made than a copy of the BANNER for 
1A77. Tt wonlrl h",, ,~.,. for"',.o""" 
- ,viien you come to pay your t.'\XC8 be 
enre and call nt the BANNER office nnd 
pay your subscription. W c need the mon• 
ey, and you need your receipt for it. 
- Ne1Vark .4(h'<lcal8 says the Glass 
Works have completed their repairs and 
are rcacly to resume. The blowers arc on 
a. strike, objecting to go to ,,ork at reduced 
1"ages. 
- One of the Hazenwhccler bean poles 
on the Square was chopped down on Sat• 
urd,.y, as it wns a terror to all passers-by. 
"And great was the fall thereof, my coun· 
trymen." 
- If we can only ascertain the name of 
the oldest subscriber to the BANis.:a, now 
Ii ving, we will make him n present of a 
copy of the paper for 1877. Friends, hand 
in your names. 
- Cadiz &nlillel: ~It. Vernon is urging 
thd nece.sity of a work house. From the 
manner in w hicb the tramps arc acting at 
that place we should think n. work house 
was needed badly. 
- A pretty good cure for asthma is to 
come suddeuly in contact with a plow ban· 
die, letting it strike yon in the region of 
the "bread basket," just us you have a se• 
vere conl(hing spell. 
- Rev. Ur. Hamilton, ,rn aro glad to 
learn, sold tho l\It. V croon Republican to 
two practical and energetic printers who 
will try to make a creditable new•paper of 
it.-Afron Beaco", Rep. 
- Brother ]\[nckley, of the J11ckson 
8ta,.dard, recently cut off 268 of his •ub-
scribcrs at one fell swoop, ancl has given 
~00 more their final warning to pay up.-
That's the way 16 do it. 
- Whenever anything of local interest 
happens in your locality sit down and 
write an account of it for the BANNER, It 
will be small trouble to you ancl a matcri-
•I advantage to the paper. 
- The Baltimore and Ohio Railroacl 
Company have gi vcn their cmployes, from 
conductors, at S100, to firemen, at $10, 
rach a check in recoguition of their servi-
ces during the Centennial. 
- If the girls clon't quit wearing those 
abominable wide belts, squeezing will soon 
be one of the lost arto. No man of delicate 
feeling, likes to embrace a leather trnnk, 
even if there is a woman in i,g. 
- "Dam-fl-no," printed on a badge nnd 
pinned on the lapel of the coat, is all the 
mgc now. It i• worn in sclf-defen.se, and 
answers all questions from inquiring friends 
about the latest election news. 
- Blc8sed is the h\L;band who neYcr 
say• bis mother's pici were better than hi• 
wife's are.-Blcsscd is tho wife (formerly a 
widow} who ne· er calls up the Yirtttes of 
the "dear departed" for No. 2 to emulate. 
- The Gas question dicl not receive nny 
attention before Council ou Monday even• 
ing. The propriety of lighting the street 
lamps with oil has been under discussion, 
but uo definite action has been taken in 
the matter. 
- The Apollo Social Society had a most 
delightful Hop at their hall on laat Thurs-
day evening. Tho next meeting will he 
on the evening of January first. There is 
eome talk of having a "domino party" on 
tho occa.sion. 
- A poor hungry man called at the 
house of" High street philanthropist on 
Saturday, and aaked for •omething to eat. 
The kind-hearted lady brought him a mor• 
al book, IVith the remark, "herein you will 
find food for the mind and soul." 
- Meigs township, Muskingum county, 
has a veritable ghost, which appears night• 
Jy ftt the residence of Jonathan Small 
and pitchea things about in a very reckless 
manner. Several people have tried to un-
ra,el the mystery, but without succcS>!. 
- Geo. Winne and W. F. Baldwin hue 
b: ilt an extensive ice-house near the Nor• 
t n reservoir, with a capacity of eix hun• 
dred tons, and are ready to contract with 
families and others to supply this indispen• 
sible article during the coming eummer. 
- At the meeting of tho Board of Di• 
rectors of the Baltimore nnd Ohio Rail• 
road at Baltimore, last week, John W. 
Garrett was unanimottsly re-elected Presi· 
dent of the ro~d for the ensuing year, and 
thus enters upon his nineteenth year in 
that office. 
- A correspondent of tho Columbus 
Diapalch writing from Newark, eays there 
is some talk of the Pan-Handle Company 
making Ne"·ark the general headquarters 
and erecting ehoP", etc., there, but nothing 
definite has been obtained ll8 to the relia• 
bility of this report. 
- While the family of Mr. 8. L. Taylor 
were absent from home Sunday C\·en.ing, 
a:tending church, sneak thieves entered 
the house, and after rumaging through.the 
rooms, bureau drawers, clothes presses, 
&a., left. without appropriating anything, 
eo far as has yet been discovered. 
- Clinton Commandery Knights Tem• 
plar, ga"e a banquet at the BerJ?in House, 
on :Friday evening 188t, which is spoken of 
ae a delightful affair by those who partic• 
ipated. Toaets and responses, .. nd some 
pleasing recitations by Sir Knight Beards• 
lee, embraced the order of exercises. 
- Dr. J. W. Taylor, during the present 
week, has removed his drug establishment 
from the cc-rner of Main and Chestµut 
streets to one of the elegant etore-rooms in 
the Curtis Block, two doors below the 
Knox National Bank. He has secured 
the valu ble services of Mr. Ed. Vincent, 
an accomplished druggist, which with the 
Doctor's ,aat experience, will no doubt in-
cren.,e hie present prosperous business. 
- The trial of Andrew J. Bell on the 
charge of murdering Deacon McCormack, 
did not take placo on Thursday 1D8t, on 
account of the absence of the leading pros· 
ecuti~g witness, and the Mayor adjourned 
the case until to-morrow, Friday. It is 
understood the evidence will show that 
some time since that Bell, "·bile in the de• 
lirum of a fm·er confessed to committing 
the murder for which he is under arrest. 
LOCdL .PERlfOJ\".l.lLl!I, 
- D. B. Kirk, Esq., started la~t "·-iek on 
a business trip to St. Louie. 
- Gen. T. E. Powell, of Delawnre, was 
in tho city Inst week, on leial busineS5. 
- Hoo. Abel Hart, Jr., etartecl last 
week to Texas, to look after business.inter-
tslB. 
- Miss Anna Sperry, daughter of Jared 
-~r,,. ..... ,.., r..,.'l , ;., ••r•nd;_..6' tho -i-.••• ~id~ 
friends at Houston, Texas. 
- The Rev. Mr. Ferguson, of Freel r• 
icktown, will hold service in the Presby-
terian Church at Waterford once in two 
weeks. 
- W. W. Bostwick, of Coshocton, waa 
amoug the Sir Knighta from abroad "ho 
were present nt the Banquet on last Frie ay 
eveuing. 
- Mr. H.F. Miller •nd -,,.ife, of Wrsh• 
ington, D. C., arc visiting at the resid,nce 
of l\Irs. lli.'s father, the Rev. Mr. Ne1""-n, 
on High street. 
- Our friend John B. Beardslee return• 
ed from New York in time to be present a 
the ll1aao•1ic Banquet on last Friday ni~ht. 
He will remain until after the holidays. 
- lllABRIED-At the residence of th, 
bride'• father, Dr. ,vm. B. !IIArcer, l\Ian• 
field. on Wednesday evening, Mr. HArut) 
ORWIG to llliss EDNA 0. MERCER, Re,· 
Dr. Bronson, oi the Episcopal Church, ot · 
ficiating. 
- Sheriff-elect Gay has been attendin1 
Court during the preaent term, "gettin1 
his hand in" before he ie regularly install · 
eel in office, ,vhich will be ou the first o, 
January. 
- Gen. Geo. W. Morgan, President oJ 
the Society, announces a meeting of the 
Ohio State .Aseociation of Mexican Veter-
ans, to be held at the Dayton Soldiers 
Home, on tho 9th of January. 
- Re,·. Robert Morrison, ,,-ho has been 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church at Wa• 
terford, and principal of Westminster 
Academy, at that place, is making arrang•· 
ments to remove to Lebanon, l\Io. 
- Beera Merrin, a well-known and 
greatly esteemed citizen of Morris town-
ahip, died on Saturday last, after a linger• 
ing and painful illness. The funeral took 
place on fueeday, nncl was largely attend· 
ed. 
'l'tmpt!rance Cruaatte in BtllttJllle. 
Belleville is now enjoying a "temperance 
revival," of tho Westerville variety. It 
seems that a man named \Venlz opened a 
saloon in that sedate .,-illngc without the 
consent of the people; and the other day, 
when it became known that some kegs ot 
whisky came on the cara, tho ells were 
rang and the entire population oitbe town 
gatherecl at the depot in a state of frenzie 
excit.ement. A movement was made t, 
throw Wontr. and his benzine into th, 
creek, but thls did not prevail; and when 
Wentz engaged a clrayman to convey the 
liquor to his sa.loon, the people ordered th, 
drnyman not to do it. Wentz thereupon 
packed his "goods" on his back amidst the 
yells and jeers of t)le people. A commit-
tee had a talk with Wentz, and endea,ore<l 
to prevail upon him to ]eavo the town, bu 
without aYail. That night some excitet 
people smashed in the front of the saloon; 
and probably we will next hear of the 
building being blown up, .after the Wester• 
\'itle fashion. 
- A case of "acandalous.rnagnitude" OC• 
cu pied the attention of the Court on Tues• <Jttv Cau11i;11. 
day, and attracted a large crowd of morbid The Council 1net on Monda.1· night pur• 
minded people. As such proceedings do suaut to adjournment. 
not look well in print, we clo not repro• All present except P.•eaiuent Raymond 
duce them. and Kellar. • 
- There i• uo money in the Fire Fund, C. 111. Hildreth, Pres ident pro tent. in the 
and consequently no means lo pay the Chair. 
members of the Department; nor will l\Iinutes of tho previou~ m~eting read 
there be until tho Lcgislnture grants a and approved: 
transfer of 1,000 from the Gas Fune! for I An Ordinance .,,-ae read to appropriate 
that purpose. land for lhc extension of Prospect Alley, 
- Frank, son of ~Ir. A. B. Hutchison, from )JcKenzic street East to the Fttir 
of Gambier, wns shot in tho band la.st Ground. Pn.'lScd on itss -final reading. 
'fue.day, while careles•ly handling a pis• I A pny Ordinance '""" pn.••ed agl(rngat· 
tol, the hall ~ntcring the palm and r~ni• ing S3G.95. 
ingout near the wrist. Although n pnin-J After other uniq,porrnnt lm<incssC\,tm• 
ful wound it is doing well. cil adjourned. 
Common Pleas Conrt. 
'Ihc Knox Common Pleas is still in ees• 
sion-J udge .Adams on the bench. The 
follol\'ing are the cases of importance dis· 
posed ofsince our last publication : · 
Thos. Durbin '"· Wm. Dunbar et al.-
on cognovft. Judgment for Plaintiff for 
$268.76. 
Christy, Sheperd & Garrett ••· John 
Graham-on cognovit. Judgment for Pl'tff 
for 104.50. 
A. R. McCown & Co., vs John Grah~m 
-on cogno'l'it. .Judgment for Plaintiff for 
$109.49. 
State of Ohio ""· Mary Nicholl,-indict• 
ed for keeping public nuisance. Trial by 
Jury. Verdict of guilty, and judgment 
withheld. 
J. M. Dnnn n . D. W. Wood-civil 1.c• 
tion. Submitted to Court. Judgment for 
Pltfffor $323.51. 
E. B. Harris n Joseph and John Butch• 
er et al.-civil action. Decree for Pltff for 
$1076.53, and order of ,ale of mortgaged 
premises. 
Farmers' Insurance Co. -rs. J ~•. Feeny 
et al.-civil action. 8t1bmitted to Court, 
and judgment by default against Defui, and 
onle ordered. 
Sanderson & McCreary vs. Chas. Smith 
ct al.-civil action. Decree for Pllff for 
$146.01, and sale ordered. 
Henry McLain vs. Jonas Bechtol et al. 
-civil action. Submitted to Court; judg· 
meat for Pltff for $1100, and eale ordered 
of attached premises. 
Catherine Woh·erton ,·s Lydia T. Wood-
bridge'• Executor-civil 1.ction. Settled at-
Plffi, cost. 
Hannah Ardner vs. J.E. Woodbridge'• 
Admr.-Trial by Jury; ·verdic\ for Pltfffor 
i125. 
A. J . Yoong vs. Alex. M. Vincent-civ• 
ii action. Submitted to Conrt; judgment 
for Pltff for $466.87. 
Barbara Stricker vs. Samuel Phillip•-
civil action. Default; damages assessed by 
Jury, $400. 
Baker & Sperry vs. W. B. B11nning-ch·• 
ii action. Trial by Jury; verdict for De-
fendant. 
Eliza Farquhar Ye. John Farquh,u--di-
vorce-Decree for Pltff, and custody of 
child, and alimony $300. 
Bradford Dawson ,s. D. S. Badger ct al. 
-civil action. Decree for Pltff for $207.60, 
and sale ordered. 
Mary McCreary ,·o. L. C. Rightmire et 
al.-civil action. Submitted to Court;judg· 
meat for Pltff for $376.58. 
H. J. Glaze vs. Henry Hildreth et ux.-
civil action. Decree for Pltff for $361.80, 
and sale ordered. 
John McCormack'• Admr. vs. Wm. R. 
Horn-civil action; judgment against Deft 
by default for $116.80. 
F~arful dccld,ut. 
Oo lllonday night n man named McF&r• 
land, while driving a. waion loaded "·ith 
three walnut logs and drawn by four hor-
,es, met with a. most fearful accident, by 
which his escape from ineta.nt death ,eems 
almost providential. In crossing what is 
known as the "white bridge," (a wooden 
structure,} on~•half mile North of Freder• 
icktown, the bottom fell out by reason of 
the heavy load, and precipitated ·111an, 
w1gon, logs and horaea in one confused 
heap, to the ground, a distance of fifteen 
feet. McFarland bad his head cut slightly 
&nJ sustained some bruises ab.,ut the body, 
&nd escaped without a single broken bone. 
The hor;ir.!11. also escaoed without serious 
injury, although three of them seem to be 
,omewhat bruised. The Commissioners 
m~de an examination of the bridge en 
Wednesday and condemned the structure, 
fin ling during the examination that the 
atrin6ers had suffered tho "dry rot," and 
fro nits condition it was n surprise that 
tho bridge clid not yield before. Of course 
the Commissionen will erect an iron 
structure in its place, yet we suppose the1·e 
are 3ome people who will still continue to 
raise objections and prate about "extrava-
!ancc,,, 
Tl&e Gauld.Beam J\•11pttal•• 
Tb1t WM a mnst pleasant gathering that 
ssosm~le:l at tho residence of William 
Jcam, Esq., corner of Mui erry and Chest• 
mt streeta, on Wednesday afternoon, to 
\fitness the marriage of J. E. Gould, Esq., 
)ashier of the First National Bank, Dela-
vue, to Miss Louise Beam, one of Mount 
v ernou's most charming young ladies.-
Che ceremony was performed by Rev. W. 
Chompson, of the Episcopal Church, a11d 
,fter the twain had received the congratu-
,<ltions of their friends, a bountiful repast 
·•"" served. The presentll were "ery ele-
;ant, and cousisted of silver-ware, French 
Jlock, je,velry, pictures, etc. The bride 
J.nd groom left on the 6 P. M. train North, 
md will visit friends at Huntington, Ind., 
{Oing from there to Chicago. All present 
.1nitod in wishing the happy pair a pleas• 
,nt voyage through life. There were in 
,ttendanco from abroad, Mr. and Mrs. 
Obas. Bodurtha, ·and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Jampbell, of Delaware; John F. Moses, of 
.Iuntington, Ind,; Mr. and ?t!ra. W. F. 
Patrick, of Urbana, and Mr. Sharpless, of 
Marion. 
OH.Ct} ST.'l TE .'\"E IVS. 
- The residence of Dr. l\Iarshal, in 
Zanesville, was burned Satmday night. 
Nothing saved. 
- On 4th inst., Hugh A. Frasure, a for• 
mer residing near Winchester, Jackson 
county, committed suicide by banging 
himself in his barn. 
- In a la1T suit before " Justice nt 
Bloomingburg, Fayette county, recent)y, 
the plaintiff and defendant, and the jury of 
six were all colored. 
- '.the Portsmouth Agricultural Works 
arc again offered at Sheriff's sale, hnving 
been appraised at $26,000, less than one• 
third of the original cost. 
-The Canton (Ohio} Republicans 
have fired 150 gnno over ,·9tes of Hayes 
and Wheeler. They received 16 more 
votes than that-166 in all. 
- The gM war in Ma.,silliou, after sev-
eral months duration, has come to a close, 
ending in a compromise between the Com-
pany and the Council at $2.50 per thou-
•and. 
- .A. littl~ girl named Anna Shuman, 
the adopted daughter of J. S. Siles; Esq., 
of Lancaster fell down the cellar steps 
Sunday morning and was almost instantly 
killed. 
- William 111. Ream, tho banker, who 
wn.~ robbed on the morning of the 14th 
inst., at Somerset., Ohio, made an assign• 
ment on Saturday last for the benefit of his 
creditors. 
- A floor gave way in the Kratochwills 
mill of Dayton Saturday, precipitating l0,· 
000 bushels of shelled corn into the cellar 
and into the race beneath the building. 
The damage is placed at $5,000. 
- Andred Mettles, a - carpenter, ,vas 
found dead in an alley at Columbus on 
S:,,turday night. He had been drinking 
heavily for some time, and it is supposed 
death was caused by appoplexy. 
- Andrew Patt~rson, residing about 
three miles east of Tarlton, Pickaway 
county, was frozen to death h s·t Friday 
night, in a field of D. K. Wilson's farm, 
about half a mile from Tarlton, near the 
Logan road. He was drunk, 
- At 5 o'clock on Sunday e,ening the 
Oity of Dayton waa roughly shaken, and, 
at the same time, & loud report was heard 
as of distant cannon. .A.t firat it wa..s 
thought to be a powder mill at Xenia, but 
it is not so, and was probably a meteor. 
-The New Lexington Hernld says: 
The work on the Atlantic & Lako Erie 
Railwad is progressing as rapidly a, the 
weather will permit. The track is com• 
pleted within about a mile of the Balti-
more and Ohio road in Licking county. 
- A fatal accident occured at the plan-
ing mill of Messrs. Vorys's Brothers at 
Lancaster, on Saturday morning about ten 
o'clock. Charles H. Vorys, son of "'m. 
Vorye, one of the proprietors, in attempt-
ing to shift. the belt, was caught be the 
arm and drawn around the shafting nt 
least fifty times before he could be releas· 
ed. He died instantly, his head being 
beaten to a jelly. No blame i, attached to 
any 0110. 
- Two prisoners from Y oungstowu, 
named James Morris and Henry Light• 
foot, who wero being conveyed to the Ohio 
Penit~ntiary, escaped from the train at 
Cardington Thursday evening. They were 
allowed to go iuto the 1Vator closet in 
charge of Deputy Hilker, who was told by 
the sheriff to keep the door open, but which 
he did not do. and the orisoners escaoed bv 
crawling through the window. 
•••r~ .lboul th~ .Jlcl'ormack .1'.lur<ter 
• rcvatery. 
After all, there seems to be more in the 
arrest of" Andy" Bell on suspicion of being 
implicated in the murder of Deacon Mc· 
Cormack, than people hereabouts were 
willing to giYe credence to. It would ap-
pea.r from the following article, which is 
taken from the Lancaster Gazette, of the 
14th inst., that there is something in the 
case, which will probably be brought out 
at his examination, which takes place to-
morrow, before l\Iayor Fredrick : 
"Shortly after Bell's arrest here, ancl 
while he wa.s lodged in the city i,rison, he 
'peached' on himself while asleep, liunish-
ing the l\Iarshal by his incoherent mutter-
in~, with a sufficient clue to warrant the 
stnct~t surveillance upon him. The 
Marshal managed the case with true de-
tecti.,-e skill, placing a man in the cell with 
Bell for the purpose of noting whatever, 
in momentofslumber or inadvertencv, cs• 
caped his lips. Enough was learned by 
this official accessory to insure further in-
vestigation, and, not long after Bell was 
placed in the jail, a letter from him to his 
wife, who resides in Logan, was intercept-
ed, and IVhich contained, t-0 say the least 
some ,cry mysterious matter. This letter'. 
after being copied and sworn to, was mail-
ed and forwarded to Mrs. Bell. In the 
course of a day or two her answer came 
admonishins her rather recklcs.s spouse ~ 
greater caution and secrecy, as she smelt a 
mouse. "That l\It. Vernon affair" and 
''the hidden swag" were frequently men• 
tioned. After this, numerous letters from 
both parties were intercepted, each suc-
ceasive one containing more condemnatory 
evidence than the former. Fiuallv Bell 
Bank Robbery at Somerset. 
A UJost successful and daring robbery 
was perpetrated at Somerset, Perry county, 
on Thursday night last. The banking 
house of William JI!. Ream was entered t:,.y 
four masked men, and c,ver ten thousand 
dollars stolen. The bank building is a 
two-story brick, situated in a prominent 
part of town, tho second floor beiug occu• 
pied as a clwelling by Ream's family.-
About 1 A. M. Ream was suddenly aroused 
by t1Vo masked men on either side of him 
seizing his wrists, while two othera stood 
at the foot of the bed 1Vith revol.ers.-
Ream was ordered to accompany three of 
them to the vault, the fourth remaining to 
pre,·ent the alarm being given by Ream's 
wife.. · On reaching the vault Ream 1Vas 
ordered to unlock the door, and the thieves 
took $10,200 therefrom, leaving gold and 
sil,er coin bonds, etc., untouched . • Ream 
was then gagged and bound to a chair 
and the robber watchiJJg Mrs. Ream w~ 
called and the whole party fled. Ream was 
not released until nearly daylight, his 
wife expecting to he killed if she irarn the 
alarm. It is supposed one of the robbers 
gained an entrance to the house early in 
the evening, and afterward admitted his 
associates, as no doors were forced. Great 
excitement exists at Somerset and bands 
'>f meu are scouring tho country for a trace 
of the robbera. 
m~ Excellency Winks Slyly. 
Brooklyn Argus.] 
"1 saicl that it required si,cty-three,mem• 
bers to constitute a legal House," blandly 
observer! the President to llfr. Ilewitt, 
"but nOIV that you have got a legal House, 
[ cau not recognize it, because when I said 
it required sixty-three memben, 1 didn't 
think you cuuld get them.'' Then His 
E,rnellency lowered the left coruer of his 
larboard eye and executed what is koo1Vn 
to the initiated as a Presidential wink. 
Sad, Bnt True. 
We are sorry that l\Ir. Hayes IVSS not 
elected President, but we sincerely think 
he was not.-[ Boston Globe, Rep. 
The Prodigal. 
Inheritors of vast wealth are proverbial-
ly spend-thrifts. The golden ore ie dng 
from the mine, refined, and coined, by the 
labor of other hands and the sweat of oth-
er brows. Like children playing with an 
expensive toy, they can form no just es• 
timate of its value. When the donor 
weighed it, he cast into the balance so 
many days of unremitting and fati~ing 
toil, so many anxious and sleepless mghta, 
so much self-denial, and so much care.-
But the inheritor into his balance throws 
only-pleasure. The one, .,-alues it by 
what it cost him; the other, for what it 
will purchase. Like the prodigal in the 
Scripture parable, he thoughtlessly ex-
pends it to gratify the 1Japrice &nd crav-
mgs of his nature. Then comes the la,t 
scene-the misery, the remorse, and the 
long and wearisome journey back to the 
home of frugal indu,try. But there arc 
other prodigals. On her fa,·orites our 
bounteous parent, Nature, has lavished her 
richest treasure-health. But the prod-
igal values it lightly, for it cost him 
naught, and recklessly squanders it in 
riotous li\ing. Present pleasure obscures 
future want. Soon the curtain rises on the 
last scene. We see him helpte .. , inipover-
erlished,-the rich treasures of body and 
mind all lost,-in misery and despair. Re-
morseful Conscience holds up to him the 
mirror of memory. In his own reck1C3S 
folly he perceives the canse of his present 
pain. He resolves to return. The journey 
1s long and tedious, but if he perseveringly 
follows the right road, he will at length 
see the haven of his hopes in the distance, 
and Nature, seeing her in.slid child afar 
off, will come out to meet him, and receive 
him back with love and blessing. To find 
the right road homeward, the suffering 
prodigal should read "The Peor,Ie's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser.' Therein 
IL, 1~ c.;OillpltHit:::ly rnappetl OUl·, tu, lKm.lmark:s 
all indicated and its millestones all num-
bered. Read it. Price $1.50 (postage 
prepaid.} Address the author and. pub-
lisher, R. V. Pierce, lli. D., Buffalo, N. Y. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINTMENT.-
Scurvy and Diseases of the Skin, Fever, 
restless sleep, foul stomach, tainted breath, 
languor, depression of spirits, always at• 
tendant on t e worst cases of cutaneous 
eruptions, are speedily and radicall remov-
ed by these meclicines-tbe ointment 
cleanses the skin, and the Pills purify the 
blood, stimulate the liver, and promote di-
gestion. 25 cents per box or pot. 
1,ot:,11, :vo1·1cEs. 
Cbeaper than the Cbeapest. 
THE CHEAPEST IS THE BEST.-Choice 
Candy, llfince Meat, Citron Peel, Lemon 
Peel, Lemons, Oranges, Cocoanuts, and a 
general a..saortment of Holiday Goods, at 
Arthur E. Phito's, Main street, four doors 
South of Gambier. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
· For 60 <laJ!I Ringwalt & Jennings 
will sell their entire 11tock of Bilke, 
Dress Goods, Flannels, Water Proofs, 
Ca...<simeres, Beaver Clothe, Clos.ks, 
Shawls, Blanket!!, Underwear, Hosiery, 
Gloves, etc., at greatly reduced pric8'!. 
Call and see. We will give you prices 
below any thing quoted. Every thing 
new and cheap. dec15w6 
H O L I D A 'I' G O O D S, 
wrote a letter to oue Bob Wallace aiMe.m- Don't Tou Forget It. 
phis, Tennessee, informing him that the I · 11 1 ,., __ ;! 
Marshal of this city wn.s endeavoring to am golllg to se a 1 my= s purcha.s-
make a case against him in reference to od for the Holidays cheaper than any one 
that "lift. Vernon dose,'' and would hang in tho connty and any body on the hunt 
him, if possible. He entreated ,vallace of something nice for a present (or any 
to bring along his tools and he! p him out, thing else in a well selected otock of Dry 
and, in ~a.se this was nccomplishcd, they 
woul~ '¥It Mt. Ve~non between two days Goods} ~ill clo well to call on mo before 
and dig up that '·plant," which, when purchasmg for I am bound to sell cheap 
"whack~d up" e,·enly, would a'!10un~ to Jo,· cash.. Gi,o me a call. My motto-
$1!()0 apiece. He would up tbts e~nstle quick snle-s and small profite. 
IVlth numerous mqumes about tho chrnf of F 1\I 
police in Memphis aufl his old "pals" in RANK \~. ~ ILLER, 
Holidlly Gootls I 
J. SPERRY & Co. will SHOW you n large 
rnriety of useful Holiday Gifta. A pair o. 
Blankets, a Shawl, a drcs.• from a calico tc 
a silk, a skirt, a tie or handkerchief, a lin• 
en set, au embroidered set, a pair of gJoyc,, 
a cloak, a mufiler, are all in our liue, an, 
we will make your money go farther thai 
any other house. 
Look out for a big sale of ali kinds o. 
W mter Goods, regardless of cost. 
J. SPERRY & Co., 
D22-2t. West Side Public Square. 
Old l0i Main street Dry Goods store is 
doing a good busine!lll. dcc1Jw3 
St~reoscopic Views of the Ccntcnninl 
Exhibition for sale at Crowell·s Gallery. 
Come and see the New Style in Photo· 
gragho at Cruwell's Gallery. !sl7 tf. 
Now is the time to have your Picton 
made for Christmas Gift:11. Crowell is mak-
ing all the new styles. and by having them 
made soon you a ~oid the rush just before 
the Holid_a.:..y_s. ______ _ 
.•U Cost. 
Frames, l\Ioukling,, Chromes, Photo· 
graphs, Engraving•, &c., at W:itkine' to 
clooe bu,inesa. Those wbo wish the choice 
muat call early. 
---------
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call and see them. Dl9tt 
Head-quarters 
For Drugs medicine~, paints, oils, var• 
niobes brushes, patent medicines, per• 
fumery and fancy goods, at GREE:::;'s Drug 
Store, .l\lt. Vernon, Ohio. 
CoRN Husks for Matrasscs, .for sale at 
Bogardus & Co's. J\Ich27tf 
New Heat lUarket. 
Abraham and William Lafc,·er announce 
to the citizens oDit. Vernon and vicinity, 
that they keep a Daily Meat .Market on 
West Vine street. Best cuts 12½ cents 
per pound. Girn us a call. 
R. \VATKrns, Horse Doctor, of Kewark, 
will be at Wm. Sanderson's Lirnry Stable. 
on Tuesday of each week, until further no-
cice, where he can be consulted 011 all di.s-
ea.sos of horse and cattle. 
Dec. 1, '76-w-1 
---------
At Co8t. 
Pictures aud Picture Goods at 1Vatkins', 
to close present busine,;s by first of Janu• 
ary. 
IF you want nice fitting Clothe. go to J. 
H. MillCl>s. He guarantees a fit eYcry time. 
.A. OA'Fl.D. 
To all who are suffering from the errors :\lid 
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakue!!E!, ear-
ly decay, Joss of manhood, etc., I will •end you 
arecipethatwillcureyou FREE OF CHARGE. 
This great remedy was discovered by amis!lioo-
a.ry in South America. Send n self-addressed 
envelope to the REV. JOSEPH T. IN::-IA ~·, Sta:-
tion D, Bible House, New York City. 
Oct. 20-m3 
----------
~,,!- J. & y~ ?./4dr,. 
Op posl:a tho Fast-office, Mt, Ver:0:i, 0, 
. 11"ylHf. 
Centaur 
Liniments. 
Wltite l"or tlte Human Fann,,-. 
Yellow, lbr llo1·"es and Animals. 
These Liniments arc simply the wonder of 
the world. Tbe1r ctrects are ultle less thnu mar .. 
velom,, yet there an: Home thin,,:. wh;cil th(:y 
will not do. '£hey WJll not cur-, Cancer or wcu<l 
~rokcn broncs, ~ut they w,U always allay pa.in. 
fhey ha~·e stra1ghteued fiug-cr;;1 curt.-d chronic 
rheum.a.ll~m of many years istauaing, nod taken 
the pam from terr1l)ie burns a.ud scalds which 
has never been done by uny other Krticl~. 
Thw "hite Liniment ii, for the human famih·. 
It will drive Rheumati'im, Sciatica, Neuralgla 
from the systl!m: cure Lumbago, Chillbla.ins, 
Palsy, Itch, and most Uutanl!ous Brnptions; it 
extracts frost from frozen hands and feet and 
t~e po~n of bites and _stings of ,•enowou~ rep• 
tiles; 1t subdues swcllingi:i, and aJlevinte:1 pam 
of every kind. 
For sprain~ or bruise~ it is., the most potent 
remedyeverdisoovered. fhe <...::entJ.ur L iniment 
is u,jed WLth great c.flica.cy for clore Throat Ear• 
ache, Tooth Ache, Ga ..... e<l Br~a,:;ts and \v cak 
Back. The foJlo\iving is hut a sample of numer• 
ous testimonials : 
Ho.Me:, JE1''1'' , Co. IND., May 28, 'i3 . . 
" I thrnk it my duty to inform you that I 
have not been free frolll thes~ swcllin0es in eight 
yea.rs. Now 1 am perfecUy we111 thanks tu the 
Centaur Liniment. The Linimcut .should be 
applied warm. DE.NJ. lllt0ws. 11 
The {>roof is in the trial. It is• relinb1e it is 
handy, it is cheap, and e,·ery family 1:d1oui'd get 
it. To the sick and bed-ridden, the halt and 
lame, to the wounded and sore we say, "Come 
and be healed." To the poor and distressed who 
have sr,cnt t.heir monc1 for worthlei,;S medicines, 
a. bott e of Centaur iniment will be given 
without charge. 
The Yellow Centaur Liniment. 
It is adapted to the tough muscles, cords nncl 
flesh of horses and animals. It ba.s t,>erformcd 
more "onderful cures ofSpt\\•in. Stram, Wind-
ga.llii!, Scratches, Sweeny, and general lameness, 
than all other remedies in existence. Rea.a 
1Tb&t tho irrcat Exf.ressmen s:,y of it: 
• N.EW YORK, January, 18i4.. 
Every owuer of horses should give the Cen-
taua Liniment a trial. ,ve consider it the best 
article et'er used in our stables. 
H. MAIU31!, Sup't. Adams Ex. Stables. 
ED. PULTt,, Sup't. U.S. Exp. Stable:,. 
A. 8. OLIN, Sup't. Ne.t. Exp. Stables. 
"MONTC,tOlIEllY, lU,J\,> Aug. 17, 1874. 
GENTLEMEN-I have used over one gro~.s of 
Centaur Liniment., yellow wrapper, on the 
mules of my plantation, ))(>..sides dozens of the 
family Liniment for my uegroes. 1 want to pur-
chase it nt the wholesafo pncc, and will thunk 
you to .ehip me by Savannah stenmer one gro&; 
of each kind. Messrs A. '1'. Stc~urt & Co. will 
pay your bill on presentation. 
lteitpec tfully, JA.~ES DAnROW.7' 
M. LEOPOLD, 
THE BOSS 
C. OTHIER! 
STILL KEEPS THE LEAD Th' 
THE CLOTHING BUSINESS. 
$~0,000 
WORTH OF CLOTHING JUST RECEIV• 
ED AT HIS 
MAMMOTH 
ClOTHING lMPORIUM I 
All of 1chieh is being sold nt Prices 
DEFYING COMPETITION I 
Having rehuncd from the "Centennial" and 
the Eastern Cities, where he hae !pared neither 
pains or money in the selection or a stock in 
every ,ray euitable t-0 the wants or his m&ny 
patrons, he now offer~ t-0 the people af Knox 
county and vicinity, tho 
MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
READY-MADE CLOTHING! 
Fo1• Man. Boy and «..:hild ! 
Together with tholari .. t,..,ortment cf 
Gents' FURNISHING GOODS, 
Ever brought to Central Ohio. 
The Entire Stock 
).£UST .lND SHALL BE SOLD DEFORE 187i. 
[F YOU WANT A DRESS SUIT; 
" " WORK SUIT; 
" " BUSINESS SUIT; 
•• " AN OVERCOAT; 
" " COAT; 
" 
" 
" 
" VEST; 
" PAlR OF PANTS; 
HA-T; . 
.A.NY THING 
.In the way of Cttnts' Wearing Apparel, yon 
,rill be Slll'C to find them t-0 snit; and wiJJ sure-
ly save moaey by purchasing of M. Leopld. 
. ,.. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY, 
.~ND WE ASSURE 
Entire Satisfaction to .All I 
REJIEMBER! 
WEARE 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
RfAl (STAT[ COlUMN. 
No. 172, 
H OUSE ancl two Iota on the corner of Br°'vn and Chel!tnut streets-house c( 1. .. 
Mii.ns five rooms-good stnble-good wel11 ec. 
Pr1ce$1,~. ~ernu, $50 cash, balouce ~10 l r 
month unrJ] paid f<'r. Renter P "'Ill\'.,..."' , o 
cents per day will buy you a home! I ! Will 
take in part pay a vacant lot. 
No. 167. 
ON O ... "i.A b.J. L\.t:ET, cornC'r Let 
built this summer, I½ story con· 
1 • • • tains 4 rooms and good ~elinr. 
n1, Price :S850. Terms :;.51.1. cu.5h, Lal-
ance $10 per mont-0 until paid f,,r. 
Reader stop and think! A saving of lt!~ tbaa 
;o cent• a. day will buy you a home I ! ! 
No. 168. 70 ACRES. five muc,; North-erust of :llt. Vernon, iu a good nc.ghborhood, hu•6 
nousc and barn I an excellent vrcl1arct ol gru/. ed 
fruit. A never fa1liug c:prrng at th~ lu., u:-.;.-
16 acres of timber. \\ 111 ae Eold at tL~ H w 
price of $45 per u.cre on Jong tJme l 8lllH;J,· 
with a very liberal discount 1or ca::h <.1(..ln1. 
NO, 170. 
l 6 0 flCR.Eti, 4 mHes W~'-t of Frl·J1"'' t, Lil Dodge county, 1'cbra.ska. 11,:s 
tract of Jaod 1s neany level, Ui uveo,.;u l:I) u.c 
UnioD:_ P~ei.fic ~{.n.i1roa<l1 it w~ eutt:rcd ui l . 1, 
the soil 19 a rich, darK: loam, cve1y fwt •if 
which is tillable. l•rcwont the cc,unty 8\ &1 
containij 3000 inhabitants, four Hailr(,,adi;ce, t..:-,· 
here and itiRoue of the bt..'6t produce u.n1k~t• 
m Nebraska. Price ;:,:,15 per acre on 101 gt me 
po.ymcnk wnh discount tor bhort. ume or c.i.--h, 
Will exchange for J;Ood farm laL<UI iu KlJo~ 
county, Ohio. 
NO. 171, 160 A.CRL::,, in lJodi;e OI\Unlv, ~• ra • ka one mile frow Aua.:._,· n l!.titrnn 
on the Union i'1acific Hnilroiid . 'J lus trac:t \\ u 
Jotered 17 years ugo, is len:l Uottorn, tl.e M>iJ is 
a rich black loam and all tilJnblt•. .. tar 
ncigbboni1 near to schoo1. \\ ill Uc bohl at ,..16 
an acre on time or will exchange for r.vt:<l hu.d 
10. this county. 
, o. JG,!, 
F OR IlENT:•·Storeroom_on )Iuln F;tr~ct, in I\ good 1ocati00•0 unmediate l•l• l: lOU w1il 
be given. Rent lo"' I 
/\u. 161. BRICK HOUSE, on Uurges~ St., near G:iy · contains six rooms and good cellnr i gu d 
weil and ci.etern; fruit; good barn, Ma lilt: u1 d 
sheds. •This is a desirable propcrt_y, in u J;Ut d 
neigll'borhood, n splendid locution, and will le 
sold on long time, or on payw..:nlb to suit t!.c 
purohal!lcr, ~t ~2,000, with a. \"ery Jibcml dJ.·• 
count for short payments, or ca-.b do\\ II. A 
bargain here. 
No. 160. 40 ACRES Tl.MBLll L.~~D I~ COLES County, Illinois, 4 miles lrom .. \e,:l11..11l!r~ 
on the luclianapolUI & l:,a.int J..oui, Uaiiruad 7 
miles fro~ Char_leston, the county scot ol Lufcs 
county, m a thickly s~ttled ncighborlwvd-ia 
fenced on two sides-well l\"aler~<l by a ~nrnl1 
stream of running water. \\'ill &ell on 1011!,; 
time nt $800 with a libernl dii:;count for ll!h<Jrt 
time or ca.sh, or will exchange for proi,crty in 
lit. Yer.non, anti diflCrcn('e if imy, paid in ca"'b. 
l\' o. lii2, G OOD building Lot 011 (.;m·1i, otroet near to Gay -.t.-a corner lot. l,ricc -j.)O iu l ny• 
ments of ;:;5 per month or nny otl1t:r tcrlUs to 
au.it the purchasr. Here is a ltargaiu nud nn 
excellent chance for 5mall capitaJ. 
No. ma. E XCELLENT building Lot cc mer U,o" n and Ch~tnut strectQ.. Plenty of guo<l huit 
on this lot . \ViJI sell on long time at the le,,\' 
price of~59 in payments to &uit Jh: purd.1ail~r. 
A bargarn. 
No. HO. 40 so,_ 120, 1110, 2.10 ond 480 
. , . .AC!(ES_i~ ".oodbury Louuty, Iona. • 
Sioux C1tyJ contam1uP. a JiOpuiatwn of •1,000, is 
the coun1y seat of " oodbury Coun1v. Theoe 
tracts of land were entered ci~htecn \·,..ars ugo. 
Title-Patent. from UnitoJ Stak.!1 Go\·umuerit 
and perf;ct in e•cry rCbJ>l'Ct, Jits "ithin 1 mil~ 
of the village of Molillc and \\'oolf<luh•, 111 er 
the center or the county, noJ. are wnt ·r d l·y 
small streams of running water. \\.ill t;..,<:ha11~c 
one or all of these t.ra.ct~ at ;iltJ per at'rl.! for gO(,d 
fa.rm laudl!I in Kuo.:t county, oi- gooJ propcrt,· 
in Mt.. YerJ?,on , nnd diffcrl.!.nce, if UU), p,ud 111 
cash-or ,vill ,;ell on long um~ at aho\"e 1,ricCn. 
No• 118. R.ULROAD Tll:KE'Jt; lxrnght rui,l 6()!d at reduced rat<>e. 
No. 138. 
Lot on Oak street, fenced, price ............... :175 
Lot on Oak l!ltrect, fenced, price .............. 200 
Lot on Oak street, fenced, µr;ce .............. 2.:;o 
Lot on Oak strectkfenccd, rrire ............... 3(10 
Corner Lot on Oa street, fenced, pr.cc ..... :Ko 
Corner Lot on Boynton ar..d C:cd:u·, price ... 200 
No. 126, 20ACRES Good Tirnl1<r Lnn,l, .\,h. 0. k an~ lljck~ry, in ~hri?n Twp., Henry 
count.y, Oh1oi I mile~ from Lc1psic on D;t) 1, n 
& Michigan tailroad, 5.mil~ frrnn l1o!g.11t: 1 <.,n 
the Ba.ltimorc, Pitt-Fihu~g & Chicn.7:iro HaiJroud . 
Soil rich black Joam. Price ~400-,,;2<..IO Uvv. n 
ha.lance in one and two ~-"~- , 
l\'o. lH, F IRST l10RTGAuE NOTES FOR SALE. \Vill gnara.utec nod mn.kc t.hern hear Ten 
per cent. interest. 
IF YOU \VANT TO BUV A LGT IF YOU WANT 1 0 St.LL A LOT, n' 
YOU WANT TO BUY A HOl"._L, [Jr YO\.i WA:ST TO 
sell a house, if you w1.\.11t to buy n farm if H",U 
~ant to sell R fa.rm. if you man~ to lnnn motit-y, 
1f you t\·ant to horron mun r, m e,;I r . f ~·•m 
wnnt to MAKE MONEY. ca.JI (t,1 J .. s. Dr d-
doc,k, Ol'er Po,;t OOkc, :1[1. \'crn,·11, o. 
;;;r- J-lu~ and bn.;gy Jccpt~ ,w trcmU( or 
experue to ,how Fa1'ffl4.. Feb. 1:i, 11-i.a. 
MARK THESE FACTS. 
The Testimony of the Whole World. 
JI O L L O W A Y' S P I r., L S . 
"I had no appetita; TTollowny'a Pilla gnvc 
me a hearty one." 
'' Your Pills arc m3rvcl0Ul'. 1 
"I send for aoother box, t1u•l kt:t'p them in 
the house.u 
"Dr. llolloway has cured my hro.Jachc tb.et 
,~M chronic." 
"I gave but one of yom· Pill, IQ my babe for 
cholera morbus. The dear little thiug got well 
in a tlny." 
11 My nausea. ofn morning- i~ now cured." 
u Your box of llollo,ivn.ys's Ointment cured 
me of noises in the head. I rllbbC'<l some of 
your OintU1ent behind the c:tr:!, and the noise 
has Icn." 
11Sencl me two boxes; I want one tor poor 
fanuly." 
"I enclose n dollar; your price is Z5 cent, 
but the medicine to me is ,vorth a dollar." ' 
"SP.nd me five boxes of your pills." 
"Let me hnve three boxes of your Pills by 
return mail, for Chills and Fever." 
I havco,er 200 such tc timonials ru, thc~f' 
but ,vant of space compels me to conclude. ' 
For Cutaneous Dborrter11, 
~ncl all_cruptionl!I oft.he ~kin, thiq Ointmeu 
1s most lll\"nlua.blc. I t docs not heal external« 
ly a.lone, but penetrates,\ ith lhc mo~t earch-
lng effects to the very root of the evil. 
BOLL OW A Y's· PILLS 
Invariably cure 1he follou-ini; diacasoo 
Dl ■ordcr oJ' tho KldneJ8, 
Bm,qud or the Hnlght11 of Han•r• 
The Knights of Honor of Mt. Vernon 
held their first Banquet on Wednesday 
,vcning at th~ Bergin House, which was 
1 very delightful and enjoyable affair. The 
,a.rly part of the evening wa.~ spent in do-
ing Lodge work and in holding social in-
cercourse at the Hall of tho Society-the 
vives of the members participating. The 
mpper was in all respects a grand affair, 
~ottcn up iu Tom McBride's best style.-
.\.bout sixty persons eat down to the fen.st. 
[n response to toasts appropriate remarh 
,vcre made by Dr. McMillen, L. Harper, 
wv. Mr. Pepper, l\Ir. Knaberuihue, Dr. 
,;1wards of Fredericktown, ancl others.-
3overal 1nem~ers from country L1dge& 
Jarticipated in the festivities of the e,·en• 
ing, and the company separated at an early 
1our, all well pleased with the proceedings 
,f the evening. 
the city. on the Mississippi, hinting at dec15wS .A.t Warner Miller's oldbtand. 
transactions ancl adventures, alone enough 
to condemn him as a bad man. However, 
Wallace, who 1Vas undoubtedly Bell's ac• 
comajice, never put in an appearance, and 
Bell was compelled to rely on his wife for 
interference in his welfare. And, indeed, 
the woman hn.s evinced trne wifely devo-
tion to the man, and did everything in her 
power to shield him from the perilous 
meshes gradually closing around him. In 
the meanwhile, Marshal Lamott visited 
lilt. Vernon several times, for the purpose 
of advisement and consultntiou with the 
authorities of that city which has finally 
resulted in the issuing of a warrant, charg-
ing the mutdor of l\IcCormack against 
Bell, and, on Tuesday last, he was heavily 
ironed aud removed to that place, in the 
custody of Marshal l\Iagers. Early Tues• 
day morning subpronas were servecl upon 
seven witnesses in this place, including the 
youn~ men IVho acted ns letter-carriers for 
All wool socks 15c, colored ·and black 6 
and 10c, cotton socks 6c, red flannel all 
wool drawe111 and shirt", only 75c; boy'a 
vests, 50 to 75c; clrese· coat., only $2.50; 
working shirts, 50c; collars, 10c; overall,, 
35c; and other goods at the •ame rate-give 
away prioes. This stock must be sold-no 
The best patrons of this Liniment. are Farriers 
and Veterinary Surgeons. lt heals Galls, Poll• 
evil, and \Vounds, remo,·es S"M"cllings\:,and is 
worth millions of dollars to }..,armers, ivery-
men, Stock-growers, Sheep-raiseri! and those 
having horses or cattle. ,vhat a Farrier cannot 
do for $20 the Centaur Liuim,onl will do ut a 
trifling cost. 
':fhe&e Liniments nre warranted by the pro• 
prietors aud a. bottle will be given-to nny Fnr• 
rier or Physician ,Tho P,esircs to t.c-:;t them. Sold 
averywhere. J. lilt .Ross & Co., •16 D~y 8trecr., 
New York. 
BOUND TO SELL 
In all discnses affecting thc!ie organ!!= wh1:::th• 
er they 3ccretc too much or too little w0ter· or 
whc~hcr th<-y be n!llic~ed with r;ton_c or gru'v<'l, 
or With aches and rams settled 10 the loins 
o"·cr the regions o the kidneys, thc'!e Pills 
should be taken according lo 1he printed direc-
tion!, and the Ointment should be wen rubUt.~<i 
into the small of the back at bed time. This 
treatment will ~ive almost immediate relief 
when aJI other means have failed. 
----·-------
Ken11on'8 .:'\ .. ew Prealdtmt. 
At a meetini of the Trmtecs of Kenyon 
Joll,ge, held at Columbu•, on Tuesday, 
;he Rev. Wm. B. Bodine of Gambier, was 
,lected President of that venerable institu· 
tion of learning. and Dean of tho Theolog· 
ical Seminary. Mr. Bodine is a gentle-
man of rare ability and in every way em· 
inently qualified to fill the position, and 
hie acceptance of the office is a sure guar· 
anty that "Old Kanyon" will loom np 
sgai11 among the Colleges of our land, and 
take a rank that its advantages and facili· 
ties command. 
W- When "His Inebriated Excellcn.,y" 
(as Don Piatt calls Grant} becomes partic• 
ularly violent ancl uncontrollable, his Rad-
ical friends announce that he is "suffering 
:rom an attack of neuralgia of the brain," 
and will not permit visitors to see him. 
It speaks for itself; is what a lady snicl 
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup the other day, 
for a single bottle curecl my chilt! ofa mo•t 
drcnclful cough. 
Bell.' 
Little Rook Cu.Iamlf.y-Extent or the 
Loss. 
LITTLE RocK, Dec. 15.-The spraad of 
the terrible conflagration which visited tho 
city last night was stopped at midnight, 
when it was confined to two squares, he-
tween Markhum street and the ri,·er. Tho 
loss, a.s near a.s can be ascertained, is ' H0,-
000; insurance about 50,000. Falling 
IValls injured several persons-1\1 ortimcr 
Baker fatally and one Mr. Phillips, dau• 
gerously. The wiud died out-all that 
saved the city. The city has nolV no first• 
class hotel. Tho work of rebuilding com-
menced to-day. 
WILLIAM l\1. KOOKS, 
ATTOENE£ AT LAvV, 
)IT. YERXOX, OHIO. 
J-.g--, Ofl-icc O\"('l' Knox. County ~:wing~ Bnnk. 
Dee. 22~:-
goods reserved. R. FR.A..-..K, 
Wataon's old stand, Curti, Block, Main 
street, Mr. Vernon. 
W .A::CTllD $1000 for one yea.i· on real es-
tat~ security. For particnl .. rs enquirer at 
this office. No-,. 17-tr. 
I am going to close my present business 
by first of January and my stock will be 
sold at cost. If you want H oliday Goode 
cheap give us a call. Yours truly, 
tf. FRANK WA TKI?."11. 
Jean pants, 7~c; Ootton pants, 60c; good 
pauts, $1.00; Oanton flannel nnderwear, 
35c; 1at Frank'!, on ~Jain ~treet, ":Vat.son's 
olcl staud, :llt. Vernon, Ohio. 
If you want to tra,el by Rail call on 
R. Frank, Watson's old stand, l\Iain street, 
Mt. V cruon. He sells or buys all kinds of 
tickets E3St nnd West, at a redu ctiou.-
P11rties can sa,e from $1.00 to $5.00 by 
calling on him first. 
Thoy sell und,rsh irta and drawers at 25 
cents each, at Watson's old stand, M"in 
street, }ft.Vernon. 
Have you hearcl of those elegant Grey-
mixed Overcoats, now on sale for $2.i5 on• 
ly at Wat~on•~ old st~nd, l\Iain street, Mt. 
V crnon. R. FnA:::;K. 
Castoria. 
ha plcasaut and perfect substitute, in ull ca-
&&s, for Ca8tor Oil. Castodo. is the result of an 
old Physician's effort to pruduoo, for his own 
prachoc, an effective cathartio, ploasnut to the 
taste and free from griping._ 
Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannia, Mnss., $UC· 
~edeJ in oombining, without th!! use of alcohol 
-a purgative ngeot, as plea.:iant to take as hon• 
ey, and which contains all the clesir.iblc prop• 
erties of Castor Oil. 
It is adaytcd to all ages, but is especially rec· 
ommended to mothers as a r~liable rt::medy fo r 
a.U disorders of lhe stomach and bowlcs of chil• 
dren. It is certain, agrt!eablc, absolutely harm• 
less, a.nd cl1eo.p. It should be used for "rind 
colic, sour stomach, worm!, costivenei-s, crou11 
&c., then children can have sleep md mother~ 
ma'!, rest.. 
. B. IWSS & Co., of 46 DEY Street, New 
York, n.re the sole propriet-0r..s of Cnstorfa, after 
Dr. Pitcher's reeipe. Feb. 26-wl3 
Caked B1·eastl!I, Rheumatism, Sciacca, 
Swellings, Spraius, Stiff Joiut.s, Scalds, Poison-
ous Bite~, and all flesh, bone and uiuscle ail• 
ments, can be absolutely cured by tlle Centaur 
Liniments. ,vhat the \Vhite Liniment is for 
the human family, the Yellow Limrnent is for 
sp::i,ined galled and lame horset:J aml auimn1s. 
Fcb26m4. 
~lotbers cnn secure. health fur their chil-
dren and rc~t for Lhcmsel ,·cs by the usc of Cas• 
toria., a perfect sul>8tilute for (\u,to1· OH. It is 
ab~olutely hnrmele...:s, and is a-i plea ... nnl to take 
as honey. For 1' .. int.l Coli<', Sour Stomnch, 
\Vorrus or Constipation, for young or ohl, 
there is nothing in existence like it. It is CC'l'· 
lnin, it is specdr, it is C'henp. 
-A.ND-
Will Sell Cheap! 
No mnttet· who is elected 
Pl~ESIDENT! 
Don't Forget the Place I 
"Woodward Block," 
Corner of i\Iain and Vine streets, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 13-w8 
For !iltoma<'la8 Oul of' 01·der. 
No medicine will so effi::ctu'llly impro\"a the 
tone of the stomach os these Pm~; thev r mo\'e 
all aridity occasioned either by int,,ri1perance 
or improper diet. They rc~h tho liw·r ~nu 
reduce it to a healthy action; they ore\\ ,mrler-
fully eflicncious in ewes ofspfl<:m-in fact. they 
never foil in curing all disorders of the li,•er 
ancl olomach. 
IlOLLOW A':Y 'S PILLS re tho bc,t known 
In the ....-orld for the following di.,e:isea : A,;ue 
Aethma, Bihous Complaints, Illotchc.3 on th: 
Skin, Bowels, C-onimmption, Debility, Drop!liy, 
Dy:5ectcry, Erysipelas, 1'""c1nalc I rre2:t11orlties 
FeveN of nil kinds, Fits, Gont, Hea.,ln.che, In! 
digee.tion, Inflammation, Jn11ndiec, Lh•cr C"om-
~laint.8, L~mbo.go, Piles, Rhe¥nuttiA'!', Reten-
tion of Urme1 Scrofnln or KrnfH Evil, , 'lrc 
Throate, Stone and Gravel. Tio•Don loureux, 
Tumors, Ulcers, \Vorms of all kindF., W enkness 
from any cause, etc. 
ll'IJPORT.l'WT Clll1'JOIV. 
None arc genuine unle!iS the siganture or J. 
llinoocx, .. aient for 1)te l.'.nitcl State.• bur-
rounds each box or Pills, and Ointmcnf. A 
handsome reward ,iviU be given to any one r"n• 
derin~ such informP.tiou a.s may lead to lhe 
deteetio~ ?f any party .or partie,, counterfeiting 
the med,cmcs or "ending the same, knowing 
them lo he sporiou,. 
•••Sold at the manufactorv of Profossor Hol-
loway. & Co., New Yo~k, :,.nc\ ?~ all r .. pocuble 
drugslSU! and dealers m meJ.cm, throughout 
the civilized world, in boxes o.t ~,j c,,,::u.!s, 6.? 
cents aod SI =h. 
~ The~e is comdderablc ~::win; hy wking 
the lar1:er 6tzcs. 
. N. B.-D_ireotions for the guidn1wc ofpatiC'nhi 
in e,·err d11sordcr are affixed to cn<'h t ,x. 
Office, 1 l! Lib.!rty Str~et, New York . 
Dec. 8, l876-ly 
t •UJ' R,•<ld••nf'f' f"or !il<tl4'. 
N OTICE is hereby ~iven tlmt 1 ,!~ ire to 
. sel_l the r,l!!lwing.Ji!ticribed P.rc:n~ t , to• 
wit; .Bc:ng L<>t .No. 98 l.D the or11,.."ln:1.J 1ihn of 
th~ town now city of _Mt . Vernon, Ohio, aud 
bemg the same prcml&CB for1 ... ~r1y own ·d hv 
YV_. IT. Dall, decetti..ed, o.ni! <'•f whiC'h l' di('(). 
11eu:ec.l. Terms cuy. f'or pnrtiC'ulnr · 
of the AUb!-l;t'rihrr, <."Uqturc 
OQt20m3 pr::,;;rr:; \.:OUCOilA.N, 
~11 c'-'orts o( parngrnplrn. 
......... ~ .. ____ ,_..__.. ___ , ___ .. ___ --•-.. -· 
@- Wisconsin tobacco ia shipped to 
Germany. 
t;iiiY" California farmers arc holding back 
their wheat. 
.e@"' Fair dealing is the bond nnd ce-
ment of oodety. 
&w- W here,-er the speech is corrupted 
so is the mind. 
£W- :\lr. Ross has spent ~60,000 hunt• 
ing for Charley. 
~ .\t Wilson, X. C., strawberries arc 
as plenty as in )fay. 
r,,:;r A man may ta1k ns a wise man, 
and yet act like a too!. 
~ 1f you desire to enjoy life, amid 
unpunctu~d pen,ons. 
~ Speak well ofyourfriemls-ofyour 
r-n,,.mic:s. f-ay nothing. 
llfiiJ" Genuine Eug~ish holly is about tho 
prcttil>st cYergrcen ol all. 
l!!ai'" Beet it who can. Indiana county 
boasts of beets weighing nine pounds. 
~ .\ n evil sayer differs only from an 
CY ii doer in the want of an opportunity. 
.a,,- One-third of the world's coffee 
yield is quailed in this excitable country. 
~ Southern California will be the 
great raisin-muking district of' the world. 
~ Father Hyacinthe is iu Paris ac-
companied by )Ir.;, llyaciuthc and the ba-
by. 
~ Ho, there, }lister Grant! J oy,·o 
and .kDonald ha\"en't been pardoned 
~-et. 
.. 0"2> The Yarious provices of ~ ew Zea• 
Intl h 'YC b~cn cous<>lidatcd in one col-
cn.y. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE . 
OX AND AFTER APRIL 1ST, 18761 TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOW::;: 
R E M O VE D -------~11ofi~~~i:~:~~-~'.~~~~---·-· J Drugs and Medicines. L. "'· SHRL<PLIX. DEX. F. LIPPITT. I 
:r. w. RJ:SSELL "· D, J. w. MC'11LLEN )L D , THE L,~nGEST, best selected and cheapest CITY DRUG STORE, 
' ' I stock m Knox county e.t 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN GRlm~:'S DRUG STORE. 
' ----------
1'.IAY 16th, 1.876. 
SAFE AXD BRll;Ll.\.~T.-Pcnnsvl• SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT S11RGEOMS 6' l"E!i:Y SXCX.e.Ns. . mnin Coal Oil warranted superior to any , 
rn the market for snfety nud brilliancy for 
~HOE~ OFHCE-Wc,tsideof ~Iain street, , doors sale at GREE::S'S DRUG STORE. 1 .North of the Public Square. . 1 .- .----1 RESIDENCE-Dr. Russell, East Gambier St. CHEJIIC:.\.L§.-Snlph. Qurnrne, Sulph. D · 1111' d • • Dr. Mc)lillcn, Woodbridge propertv. r.u•-ly ~forphine, (;hloroform, Salacylic Acid, r U g S, J.U.e 10 lll0 S 
______ • __ 
0
__ Lact-O•peptine, Carbolic Acid, Chlorate Potash, 
C. E. CJRil'Cii!!FIELII), i and a full line of French, German and Ameri-
I HA VE REMOVED MY STOCK OF 
BOOT~ & 
TO THE ROO:ll 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers iu 
E&ST DOUN.D Tl\AXNS. .A. 't 
ST.moss I No.1.1 No~5.T No:1.1 -No.a. ON VINE STREET. 't or.n.oy .a;t La:vv, 
can chemicals of superior quality at 
GREEN'i:l DRUG STORE. 
P A.INTS ,l.N D 011,S, 
VARNISHES and BRUSHES 
Colurnbus.
1
12:20P:U 6:30PMI 1:00AM 7:10AM ' }IOCi'T YERXOX, OIIIO. Newark... 1:20 11 7:30 " 2:-02 " 8:35 " Formerly occupied by Murphy's Tin Shop, 
Dresden J.12:0S " 8:23 " 2:50" 9:43 11 where I intend to 
Coshocton. 2:46 " 8:.53 " 3:15 " 10:20 u 
Dennison.. 3:45 " 10:20 " 4:23 " 11:50" S E LL F OR C A S H ! 
Cadiz. June 4:25 " 11:10 " I 6:15 " 1:18 " 
AT THE Steub'nvi'e/ 5:25 " 12:00A:u 6:0.S '.' 2:30 u 
Pittsburg ... 17:15 11 2:00 11 7:50 u 5:20 " 
Harrisburg 3:45A:-d 11:ZO " 3:55 PM ........... LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. 
Ilaltimoro .. 7:35 " 6:25 H 7:35 11 ........ , • • 
\Vashi'gt'n 9:02 " 9:07 11 9:07 " .......... . 
Phi.h,d'lp'•I 7:35 " 13:30 " 1 7:20 " 1 ........ .. 
N ~w York. I 10:25 11 6:45 " 10:26 u ......... . 
Bo.ton...... 9:05 PM 6:15 AM ..................... .. 
~ I ha.ve reduced mv expenses, which 
enables me to sell much CHEAPER than eYer 
offered to the public before. 
_J;iiJ"" Specinl nttention gi"t"en to Collections 
and the Settlement of Estates. 
OFFICE-In Weaver's Block, )Iain strett 
o~er Armstrong & Ti1ton's store. june:!3y ' 
W, M'CLELL.L~D. W. C. CCLBERTSOX. 
Mc(;LELLAKD & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Lnw. 
0Fl1'1CE--One door \\' est of Court House. 
jan19-'72-y 
DU:\'DAlt & 
Pullman Drawing Room and Steeping Cm 
ATT.ACIIED TO ALL THROUGH TRAINS. 
w. 
Sept. 1-tf. 
T. PATTON - l.ttor.:eys ~t Law and Notaries Fub:io, 
The Centennial Exposlelan at, the 
City ot· Philadelphia, 
Oprus 11Iay 10, i:nd close& lll'ovnnber 10, 1876. 
Excur.sion Tickets on s•le at all offic&B of this 
Company, from May l, to Nffrnmber 1, 1876. 
1'776. 1876. 
rHE CENTENNIAL. 
O~',Fl(;E-Three do9rs North of First Na• 
tionuJ !>auk, and imm1::d1ately over \-\' ells and 
Hills' l.lu~eru,wae Stor~, .Main ::H., Mt. Vernon, 9. Wu.1 :~tt-end prumpuy to all !egal bu9iness, 
mcludrng pens10ns and putents, mtru3tctl to 
thew, in Kno.x and adJOilllu,; count.ieJ. 
M•y ti, l~i6.-1y 
J-l.iIE P,\.U\E, 
. P:Ei:YSICJ!:AN'. 
TRU§SES AND SUPPORTERS, 8houldcr Braces, :5yringe:J1 Cathcter1s 
Nur~ing Bottles and Bren.st Gla.sses n.t 
GREE:SC'S DRUG STOnE. 
------THE BEST CIG,\.RS in town at GRJ::J::S'8 DRGG STORE. 
F INE ELIXIRS.-Physicians can be suppliec\. '\\"1th a!J lhe varfous kinds of 
.Elixirs nt wholesale prices at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. · 
P AI!\TS.-White and Red Lead Veni-tinn Red. Vermillion Yellow Ochr1e Col-
ored pnints (dry and in ~il). Gold Lc;f and 
Bronzes at lowest prices at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
P ERFiL'IERY .-The largest assort-ment and cho1ce.:>t selections to be found 
in Kno:x countv at 
• GREEN'S DRliG STORE. 
SOA.PS.'......Thirtl different brands of !he 
.fine!:it quality o toilet soaps at 
GREEN'S DRCG STORE. 
------COSJIETICS.-Faoe Powders, HairOils, Pomades, Powder Boxes and Puffs, nt 
GREEX'S Dlll'G STORE . 
B R,USIIES.-Hair, Tooth, Nail nnu Cloth .Urushe3, Paint, Ya.rnish ru.itl 
,vhitewash Brushes at . 
JAPAN DRY :f!B, 
TOILET .t.RTICLES 
In immense quantities nt fenrful low prices. 
FR. UIT J' .A.R.S 
Of all kinds, cheaper than tho chca1iest. 
TTe make a ,pccially of Kew Yo,·k and 
Philadelphia T,·u,se!, Abdominal 
Supportcre, etc., de. 
In fact 20 p~r cent. saved by buying yo1{r 
PERFUUES •nd everything abo,e 
mentioned of 
SH!UMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Proprietor, of the OLD RELIABLE CITY 
DRUGS10RE, 
:\.ND MAXl:-F.\CT'CflEP.S OF 
Lippitt's Diarrhooa ~! Cholera Cordial 
G pec1a_ 0 
Ha\·ing in contemplation a change of lb-~ ~ftcr J nnuury 1st, -rre 
SIXTY 
For the purpose ofreduciu;; clock, offer 
E 
IN ALL LIXES OF GOODS. 
THIS WILL BE YOUR CHANCE 
SE T OFF RS CHEAP! 
As they will ncYer be as low :mother season. 
ROBES, GLOVES and WINTER CAPS I 
A'l' REGULAR WHOLESALE PRICES F ~ 
SIXT 
4'...<.ifr San J o:;e, Cnlifornin., put up onr The only Line running rra.ins direct into the 
hundred thou,and cans of tomatoes last Expo,Won Grounds, J. W.F. SINGE!? 
OFFICE-O\;er Hill1s Shoe Store, corner 
Ma.J.u and Oambier streets, where she can be 
found to am.:uil calls in town or country, night 
or day. "l.ng:l.5-ly 
GREEX'S DRl"G ST-ORE. ~ Do not be deceived by unprincipled 
persons stating that the best and cheapest 
Drug Store is closed, but call and sec for vour• 
BALDWIN, "THE HA 
yenr. 
~ Mis3 Kellogg is going South this 
season for the first time in n profe•~ional 
cr.pacity. 
r;;&- There is a complaint that French 
ra,:,e horses nrc running out the old Eoo--
gli,h stock. " 
~ Ru&.ia permits 337 foreign news-
pap,•r,, of which 107 nrc political to cros, 
th,• frontier~. ' 
Xnd now thev say it is n daughter 
of Duke G~·in whom President Tilden is 
Gwin to marry. 
llli:i)'> )foe· Admiral Dahli,ren entertains 
cnry fortmght one of the literary societies 
of W n.,hi ngton. 
The Banks of California hnve re-
duced the. rate of interest, fixing tne mini• 
mum at nmc per cent. 
ll!'-.ir A great fire destroyed a large part 
of Valpam1•0, Snuth A mcrican on the 
14:b and I.5th of :s"ovembcr. ' 
~ Twelve French Commanist convicls 
have e;caped from the penal colony of 
:s"oumea in a steam launch. 
.80"' ::lfayor Wickham, of :s"ew York 
ha• been appointed Receiver of tho Secur'. 
ity Life I >ourance Company. 
. .V''ir The coat of~aintainiug 1,021 con-
victs rn the Vlrgmia penitentiary wa, 
about se,-en cents per day per head. 
. ~ An infuntic!Je •nidemic is ragin~ 
rn Liverpool, !he nn b :· of ras?s occur-
ring daily bring tota y nprecedcnted. 
T.;6- Brent, the LQ is ·ilia forg-er, ha• 
been dchYere<l to the A ... cricau officer,, in 
L~ndon. This includes a now cxtrndition 
treaty. 
~ At_ Bryson, Onbrio, on Tueadny. 
_)Jr~. Colhn;, a widow, while temporarily 
11i-anc, drowned her t1rn children io th• 
cnnal. 
~'13" Archbishop B~iley, of Baltimore. 
w,., pr •1·cnte,l by su·ldcn and serere sick-
o.-.,s from Startin" upon his journey k 
R1me. 
~ G ,,·. Robinson that is to hr retain, 
nll 01 Ciovernor Tilden'• stnff with three 
exec ption-, and promotes the same mun• 
ber. 
le" The a1·rragc age of sheep is ten 
rcafo; co\v.:;, fifteen; hog<', fifteen, and 
hJH::ie-.., not Ujcd us beadts of bnrden 1 
twenty. 
~ Theodore Thomas hna formed n 
• ing111g society in Boston capable of fi>rn-
i.s'.,in~ "the be:t choru::! ever heard in thi-
cou11try. 
1€,- Dr. Le Moyne's cremation furnace 
stand., a good chance of B.iron the Palm 
away from nil other institution of the kind 
in the world. 
li'1i General Grant denies-whatever 
tha: i.s worth-sending Gen. H,rncock tr 
Cahfornm, nn-1 putting Sheridan in hi, 
place at~ew Y~rk. 
fiii!l" ;\ disra!ch fr'?m. CoustantinoplP 
s~ys: 1 he plen1potentiaries seem to b, 
agreed thnt Bulgaria should be placed uu• 
dur a Charistian go¥ernor. 
Ii@" The Pittsburl,(h Po,t calls Grant 
tho '·Imperial Prevaricator," and the Chi-
cago Courier calls Joe Medill, of the Tri-
bune, an "exquisite old fraud." 
Tliir Jlldgo Black, a ,va..~hington corre:S-
pondcnt 11ot&1, looks ,·cry much as he did 
twenty years ago, except that his wig ha, 
become thin and turned gray. 
~ The C~icr.go Times wantq Fred 
G_rant to kick some of its reporters-just 
kick them once, and the Time.q will pay 
its share of the funeral e.,"'(penses. 
Ji@" Berlin dispute~ says: Parliament 
by 206 to 116, has rejected tho motion to 
:postpone the abolition of import dutios on 
uon until the 1st of January, 1880. 
Herr, Vice President of tho Fed-
eral Assembly, bas been elected President 
of the Swis, onfeclerntion for 1877.-
Sahenck is the new Vice Pre•ident. 
i6Y" A cable dispatch states that the 
bark Emma and Carl, from New York. 
carsized in a hurricane off Orkney Islands. 
and eight of the crew were drowned. 
.cEi,;"' The President of the Union Du 
Credit Bank, at Bru"5els/. has absconded.-
He had used the bank iunds for private 
speculation•. The loss is very heavy. 
~ )Ir. Motley, the historian, ia busily 
occupied iu London writing a historical 
n°'·el which is . to be published in the 
eprin.; ;;imultaneously on both side~ of the 
Atlantic. 
r;ar Tickets for rcserced seat for the 
R ev. Adirandack :llurry'o services in B1s-
ton arc Sl>ld fo.- fifty cent• each. About n 
hundred arc di~posed of to ,trnn;;era eYery 
Sunday. 
C3" The libel suit ofStrntliers & Snns. 
contr,,ctor,, ag:>in,t the Philadelphia Ev, -
ing Bul e.in, resulted in a verdict for tho 
plaintiff; of one cent. The damage, claim-
ed w(•re $50,000. 
The Congrc,sional committee iu-
Ycoti0ating the Florida election ha, divid-
ed am! sent a sub-committee to each of 
se,·eral pints in the State in order to facili-
t,,tc busines;. 
.c@"'Thc Third National Bunk of ::,;'ew 
York, makes the discoverv that about two 
weeks ,go it paid ~2,j,000 oo a forircd 
check, purporting to be drawn by Win-
slow, Lanier & Co. 
~ In ' n lianapoli3 divorces have been 
too rchdilv ustaincd to •uit tbeDi.trict At-
tornev an ·1 he ann•1un1:c,; that bearafter he 
will tlcfcncl evtry action brought on what 
seems to him a tri val cause. 
-Sa- In the French Exhibition of 1878 
there wil1 be nn Arctic Department in 
which all the relic, of Arctic exploration 
will be collected, n.s well as all public doc-
uments relating to the subject. 
I!@'" In October next the question of 
women satfage will, by the new Constitu• 
tion of C ,lord b, be sub;nitte l to pop,1lar 
rnte. ,rr➔• ~largaret W. CampheH has 
tl.o eretlit of dutng the mo:-;t toward i-;c(•ur-
iug thi.:i action. 
The transl:i.tion of the bihl~ hv ,Tu-
lia ~mith, ouc of' tho Ul!1~tonl,ury :,;;mith 
f-i.·ter..;, i:1 now fini-;hed nnd for ale. It i~ 
the fir,t 1·,1n I, tion of th" bilile erer ma le 
bv .i, woman, nnd 1-ho nequirc<l All her 
kiiow1edg•~ of Hebrew, G!'cek aurl La in, 
nninl;- bv het own rtfort, at n tim<' when 
no roflegC nrlmith.~l womrn. 
WEST :BOVN:O TllAINS. 
SrAnONS I No. 2. I No. 6J _ _lfo.10._~~· 3. 
Sew York ........... , 9:25AM 5:55PM 
Philadel'a 7:20AM 12:55PM 9:10 " 
Pitt,burg .. 6:00PMI 1:45AM 8:30AM 3:00PM 
Stcubmvil 7:2U " 3:37 " 10:11 " 5:3l '' 
Cadiz Jue. 8:11 " 4:38 " 11:11 " 6:45 " 
D~nuison.. 8:55 " 5:85 " 11:55 11 7:50 " 
Dresden J. 10:19" 7:25" 1:81PM 9:52 11 
Nowark .... 111:02 " 8:20 " 2:20 " 110:40 " 
Columbus. 12 06Al\l 9:45 " 3:30 11 11:50 11 
lndianap's 6:20 " 6:40PM 11:25 u ! .......... . 
St.Louis ... 2:15PM 8:10AM 8:!0ill, ......... .. 
Through Cara to Louisville, Saint Loufa and 
Chicogo. 
W. L. O'BRIEN, 
General Pass. and Ticket Agent. 
D. W. CALDWELL, General Manages, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
April 28, 1876. 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. 
Tn.rn CARD-IN EFFECT SEPT. 10, 1876. 
EASTWARD. ____ _ 
STATIONS-. -I 1<0-:-1. i NO:.__i!: I 1<0. 5. 
L~~ve Chicago ......... 
1
. 8,52AMI 9,~PM\ 5,~sr.1:1 
G.lrrett.. ........ 2,~UPM 31.:>.:>AM 10,J0 
" Detiaucc ......... 13,34 " 5,-17 " 
1
11,45 " 
" Fostoria......... S, 12 ' '\ 7,40 " 12,3JA}l 
0 Tutin ............. 5,.:S6 " !;,13 " l,4t1 11 
" Chicago June .. 6,40 u ti,40 11 2,45" 
u Saudu:)ky ..... ... 0,00 " 7 ,45 ,. 
" .Youroev1Ue..... 5,5.; " 8,J0 11 
" t.:hicago J uuc... t>,40 " 9130 " 2 4.5 " 
Arrive8helbf Juuc ... 7,25 " 10,10 " a:11 11 
" )Ianstield........ 7,55 ' 1 L0,35 " 3140" 
11 Mouut Vemou 'J,26 " 11,59 " 4,51 H 
Ncwi.lrk ............ O,:l5 " • l,OOPM 5,40" 
" Columbus ....... ! v,30 " 12,45 " '
1
8,05" 
Zauc~ville •...... 11,50 " 2,30 " 6,30 11 
\\/heeling ........ 5,10 11 6,5,J " 1025 11 
\Ya.shiugton ...... 6,30PM 7V0AM tt,25PM 
Haltimore ........ 17.40 "
1
. 8,50 " fl0,45" 
Phdad~elphia. ..• 12,~o M 1_,20P~, 2,3J_A,~ 
New York ...... 6,1.:>A!\1 o,10 6,lo 
No. I and 5 Daily. 
WE::JTWA.RD. 
S'f,!.TIONS. I No. 2. I 1<0. -8~ 4. 
Lcn~c Xew York~8,35A.M 2,55PM 
u Philadelphia ... 12,15PM, 6,UO" 
Ii BnltJmOrt'l ...... 1 4,00 " I 10,10" 
\V a.::.hington ... , 5115 11 11,30" 
,vLeelinfl....... 3,45.A.M 800A:.U 1,15" 
0 Zane~viU e..... 5,55 " :11,51) u 5,07 " 
Newark ......... 1 6,45 11 I 1,30PM 6,25PM 
Columbus .... .. 1 4,15 " 12,10 " 4,15 11 
Mouut Vernon! 7,46 " 2,22 " 7,3:!" 
" Mansfield······· I 9,42 " 3,53 " 9,08 11 
Shelby Junr ... 10,10 ci I,25 " 9,40 
\.rriveCh1eago June .. lU,40 " 5,UO 11 10,25 u 
:: llouroc~Ll!e .... 11,~~ :: 5,50 :: 1~,.4Y" 
Saudu;ky ....... ltl,oo 6,30 lZooAM 
Leave Chicu.gu June .. llJ. ,45 " 5,:w " 1035PM 
" Titfin ............. 11,34 " 6,13 " 11,20 " 
u Fo.:Jloriu .......... 12,0lPM 6,42 " 11,43 " 
" Defiance......... 1,47 " 18,c,3 " , 1,27 A,1 
" Garr~tt .......... 1 3,Z5 " 11,00 " 3,00 •· 
:\.rnvc Ch.ic~go......... 8,30 11 5105Alt 8,30 41 
No. 4. and 8. Daily. 
W. C. QUINCY, Genero.1 Manager. 
WU. Fn_tNKLlN, Muster Transportation. 
Jlcrnlanu, Ml. Vemon & Colllmbns R.R. 
TIME TABLE. 
---- ----GOING EAST. __ _ 
3TATIONS. !EXPRESS Acco'N. 1L. FRT.!L. Fin. 
Cinninnnti 7,15A)C 1,20 P)l ........ ~ .•. 
Columbus.I 12,05.t>~\l ti,20 1' ........... I 2,30P~ 
Cen.tcrbu'gl 1,~!) :; 
1
7,4~ ;; ........... O,~ :: 
.l!t.Liberty 1,31 8,02 ... .. .... .. 5,o7 
Mt.Vcrnou 2,00" 8,21" 650AM/ 6,30 '' 
G-lmbier... 2)3" 8,41 " 7,26 " 1 .... ...... . 
..IO\vard..... i,23 " 18,53 " 
1
7,46 " I""""··· 
Daa,illc ... 2.33 H 0,06 " a.os " .......... . 
Ga.10 ........ 2,45 " 0,22 " 8,35 u 1 ······· ... . 
· Millersb'rg 3,41 " ........... 10,19 u .......... . 
\kron ...... \ 5,4~ 11 ••••••••••• 4,08 " .......... . 
!rrvillc..... 4,42 " ........... 
1
2,IOPMI .......... . 
Hud.!K>n ..... I 6,25 " . ... ...... 5,50 " ....•..•.•. 
Cleveland. 7,35 u ...... ... . ........... .. ........ . 
GOING WEST. 
-----
~TATIONs.1ExPRESSIACCO'N.IL, FRT.IL. FRT. 
Cleveland .. l 8,20AM .................................. . 
,Iudson..... 9,34 " 1 .......... .. 1 8,58AMI ......... .. 
l.kron...... 10,12 " .......... ·1 ~ 5 '' ......... .. 
Orrville.... 11,18 " ........... . 2, 5PM .; ........ . 
.UilJer:ib'rgl 1:l,17 11 ............ 4,33 '' -~ ....... . Gann........ l,15PM 6A4AM 6,17 u .......... . 
Oooville ... , 1,27 "
1
7,59 "I 6,50 " ' ......... .. 
Howard. ... 1,37 11 7,12 11 1· 7,13 " .......... . 
Gambier... 1,47 " 7,24 " 7,36 11 ••••• •• •••• 
Mt. Vernon 2,00 " 7140 11 8,00 " 6107 AM 
Yt.Liberty 2,21 " 8105 u 
1
........... 6,47 '' 
Ccuterhu'g 2,33 " 8,19 " ........... 1 7,13 11 
Columbns. 3,45 u 10,05 " ........... 10,05 " 
(;_•i_n_c1_·n_n_a_ti __ 8~,_00_'_' ~4,50 11 ... . .................. . 
G:-iCJONES, Snp't:-· 
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago R, R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
---~~=DEC, 4, l 8i6_. _____ _ 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
s·rAtiois FAST Ex) 1lAIL.7PAc. EX- . :_N_T ___ E_x_ 
Pit.t.sburg. 1 t ,30P.M 6,00AMJ !J,OOA~. 2,00PM 
ltocht!ster 12,-lOA:U 7,35 " 10,15 11 3,1-1 1• 
Alliance .. l 3,05 " 11,00 "i 12,WPM 5,55 " 
rrville ... 4,43 11 12,55PM 2,32 11 1,,12 •1 
.Huns field 6155 " , 3, 11 " 4,-40 11 9,50 11 
Crestline .. a,7,30 fl I 3,50 u 5,15 '' 10,25" 
Crestline .. dJ7 ,50 1~ ..... ::-5,40PM 10,30p)J 
Forest ..... I ~,,25 fl ·1 ····· .. ···· 7,40 ll I 11,53 .. 
Lima....... 10,4,j 11 ........... 9,25 11 1 1, ·5.\:\J 
Ft. Wayne I 1,201'~1 ........... 12,lllAM 
1
3,25 " 
Plymouth 4,10 " 1 ···· .. ··--· 3,20 H 5.4'l " 
Chicago. .. 7,20 u ........... 7,20 11 0:0 11 
TRA!Xi:l GOING EAST. 
.5TATIO.NS xT. Ex. 1FA.a'.r Ex. PAc. Ex. MAIL 
Chicnio ... l fJ,40PM -8,2.)A)l 5,35P:U 
Plymouth 2,4JA.ll ll,t5PM n,oo 11 
•·1. \Vaynel 6,J'? ;; I 2,1~ ;; 11,-15 " L,ma. ...... 8,5o 4,0o 1 50,rn 
.forest ...... IO, LO " 5,20 11 3,05 11 
Crestline .. 11,45 11 6,55 " 4.4) 1• 
Cra.:,-t'linc .. 12,05 M 7,15 11 4,50 11 6)0A:ll. 
.\I a.nsficl<l 12,:->51•'.\1 7,44 u 5,20" 6,55 11 
Orr ville ... 2,32 u o,.'38 " 7,12 " 9 15 " 
Ulia.nce .. 4,10 u 11,l5 11 9,00" 11:20" 
Rochester 6,2.i u 120,Ul 11,10 " 2,00P:M 
Pittsburg. ~,35 H 2130 11 12,15P31 ~~ 
Trains No. 3 and 6 ran daily. All others run 
lsilv exo.,pt SunJoy. F. R. llYERS, 
Dec. 4, 1876. Generoi Ticket Agent. 
GIRARD HOUSE, 
Corner Chcshiut and Vlk &reels, 
PUILcl.DELPUl.,1,, 
McKIBBEN, VOSBURG & CO. 
PROPRIETORS. 
Cho.mbeJJS )IcKibben, I 
Robert .H. Voshnrg, 
.Tcrc )[eKibbcn. April 21, 18i6. 
J. W. RUMSEY 
OFFERS FOR. SALE 
Choice and Valuacla Building Grounds. 
.!f.-·-,, T,•rm-. made suitable to n11. Call ut 
01wc. jnn L.itf 
$~~ to ti!)! I\ week to .\~cnts. Samples FRE ijij If/ J P. 0. VICX.EaY, Angu ta, ){ainQ 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
AND DEALER IN 
}ENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
H1111 the Largest and Best Stock of 
Goo<ls for Gentlemen•• lVear 
in Central Ohio. 
All garment• made in the be,t ,tyle of tcorl.:-
mamhip" and warranted to fit alway,. 
One Price and !!quare Dealing. 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 
N. N. Hill's Building, cor. Main and 
Gambier streel8, Mt. V ernou, O. 
March 10, 1876-y 
ffARDWARll H!RDWARll 
AB8'~L HA l{T, . 
Attorney and Conm,ello1· at L""'• 
:llT. VERXON, OIIIO. 
OFFICE-In Adam Wea..-er's Building, Main 
street, above Errett Bro's. Store. uug20y 
A. R, M1INTIRE. D. B. KIB~. 
lUcl~TIRE & n:1n.n, 
Att-0mcrs nnd Counsellors nt Lnw, 
MOliNT YERNON, 0. 
April 2, 187 5. 
Dra R, J. & L. E. ROBlNSO.N, 
l'byslclans and Surgeons. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-Ou Gambier 
street, a. few doors East oL.\Iu.in. 
Can be found at theu· office all hours when 
not professionally engaged. aug13-y 
A:t'to:rn.ey a;t Laver, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
!IIOUNT VERNON, o. 
.Tune 12, 1874-y 
R. W. STEPHENS. Cfu\.RI.ES FOWLER. 
A NEW FIRM m OLD Qtl'All!l'ERS. STt,;PHENS & FO\Yll,EU. 
I>EN'T:.CSTS. 
0. A. O
FFICE IN KIRK'S BLOCK, Rooms .-o. 
B O P E 4 !lDd 11, MT. VERXON, OHIO. 
'-', llay 2•y 
Snccea,;or to A. . Weaver, 
DE.ALER IX 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, 
BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES, 
CALIFORNIA! 
THE CHICAGO & ~Olll'H .. 'WESTER:S E.\.U.WAY, 
EmbraCt:!:I under one maun_.;eruent the Ur~ilL 
l'ruuii. tlauway ~~u~ of th~ n ~t and Nortn· 
Wl:i:!', an.J w ... tn H.s num~rou:, brauchcs and con· 
lh:cuon,3, toruu th~ shorte.,t aud qul1,;.i..e::1t route 
b~twe~u en.ca.go auu au points in llli.u.ois, Xe· 
b.r-.18.li..t., Miu..ie.:.ota, W1scou~rn, .\l.c11.gau 1 lowu1 
~n..1..1torwa, aml the \Vestern Territories. Its 
OILS.-Cn.stor, Sweet, Sperm, Lnrd, Xcats-foot, Fla.:-:seed, ,vhale, Fish and Machine 
Oils, a big stock and low prices at 
GREEX'S DRuG STORE. 
W ITH A L.\.CG.E STOCK, exten-sive experience and a knowledge of the 
nants of the people of )It. Vernon and Knox 
county, I am enabled to offer inducements to 
Physicians, Painters, and the general public 
that no other drug hou-c;e in Central Ohio can 
offer. ISRAEL GREEN, 
febll 
AT 'IRE OLD 8TAXD, 
111'. YERNON, 0. 
CALL AND SEE ·THE 
ST. JOHN 
s~wina Ma~I~, 
_\T THE 
-OF-
J. A. AHD[RSON & CO. 
Opposite the old "·ocdbrid;c StorC'. 
;::tr It has on1y &hont one.half the number 
of parts of any ~huttle Machine made, and hi 
entirely without Sprin~, Cnms or Gog G~ars. 
;;,,B"- RUXS DACKWARD OR l:'OR\YARD 
without breaking thread or needle, or loss of 
chauge of ~titch . 
~ No threading through Ifole3i either.in 
Shuttle or Machine, except '·eve of needle, so 
that operator cnn threo.d np this ?IIachine and 
sew a vnr,i or more in the time required for 
threading F-hnttle on an.other machine. 
,r::,,~ LIGIIT RUNNING AND XOISE· 
LE~8. It re:1uir~i ::tbso1ute1y no labor to run it. 
WE ALSO KEEP 0~ IUXD 
seh·es. Remember the plac~. • 
SHRI!UPLIN &, LIPPIT'I', 
. West Yine Str~t, directly \Yest ofLcopolu's 
rn Woodward Building. aug27-ly 
Bat~r Br~m~n, 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALACE BlJILDIXG, 
.lIT. V.ERSO.V, OHIO. 
~fay 8, 1S i ,1.. 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
King's Old 
Yount Yernon, Ohio, December 1, 1Si6. 
Always 
-o---
Popular and Reliable 
C 
KIRK BLOCK, UOR. U. [~ STREET, and PUBLIC SQCARE, 
Are receiving daily addition,; to thdr new tll1(] cle n• t :,tock of 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
and Childrens' 
Mens' 
!Tea . 
Boyg• 
Aho a complete line of GENTS' :FURN!SIII?TG O:CODS, HATS, CAP , 
OUR ME-RCHA T TAILO G DEP RTMENT 
Is under the supcn·i.i0u of ~Ill. R WE~T, arnl cnnnot be excelled by any 
estnbl,shment in the 8tate. The lntc.,t ~11d IJrst ,1ylc · ahl':n·s on hand, and all 
goods cut and ma,le as represented on fo,hiou plate rr desii·ed bv the cu~comer 
.and nt the \·ei·y bottom prices for splendid work. • ' 
lilt. Vernon, 0., :N"ov. '.!4, l 87G-tf 
Omaila & ClllJ.k01."ll1ll L!!,•e~- --1~..---•- ..., .. ,_,--,,...----...--,,--.....-~~-+-EQ.1=====-«•<>....,"~"•-e:axz.JoJe d> oe. 
s t e snorccst au be.:;t rouw for nll pornts 10 
.1..-.rortheru l11rno1s, lowa, _ .:oras.Ka, .Va.kutan, 
CoJ.orad.u, Utah, WyoUJiug1 .. "cvacta,• Oregon, 
Cn.liforma, Cmna., Jap..w u.nd Au.str.ili.ia. lts 
Chica:io, ~Iadison & St. Panl Line 
ls tile isl:.lort line for Northern \\'i-scou:,in amt 
.J.!mue.IDta1 anJ. for Ma.di~oa, i:::t • .Pa.Ll.i, ..\.linnc-
apa.11.o, a.JJU a..11 pomti:; rn the .North-we,:;t. lta 
\\ tty '. II _r ,. It.I .II) :;pepk._a Gr lleUUU(;&lC, "u l f..Cully CUlC<l Uy 
IV AOON and CARRIAGE 
WOOD WORK 
CARRIAGE TRDil\IINGS, 
And e.crything pertaining lo a drst c!MS 
ti ,l RD lV A. RE STORF.. 
A cordial invitation ig extended to the pub-
lic. No trouble to show Goods nod give low 
prices. C. A.. BOPE .. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec.~875-y _ _____ _ 
T .A. :a:. E 
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR, 
For all diseast'fl of the Liver, Stomach and 
• Spleen. 
WILL CURR 
D rsP EPl!i.C.!l. 
I MOST OWN that your 
Simmon's Liver .Regulator 
fully deserves the popularity 
it has attained. As a family 
medicine it has no equal. lt 
cured my wife of a malady I 
had counted incurable-tha.t 
wolfsban.e of our Amencan 
people, Dyspepsia. 
A. E. P. AI Tl"ltT, 
Profeseor in Nich"o~ Pub·· 
lie School, Parrish. of Terre-
bonne, La. • 
.rJ.!lL.!lRIOUS FEVERS. 
You arc at liberty to use my name in 
praise of your Regulator as prepared by you 
and recommend it to every one as the best 11re-
ventive for Fever and Ague in the world. J 
plant in Southwestern Georgia, near Albany, 
Georgia, and must sn.i that it has done more 
i;ood on my plant.a.hon among my negroes, 
than any medicine I ever used; it supersedes 
Quinine if taken in time. Yours, &c. 
Hos. B. H. HILL," GA . 
CHILDREN!-Yonr Reg· 
ulo.tor is superior to .any other 
remedy for .Malarial Diseases 
among children and it has a 
large sale in th.is section of 
Georgia.-W. M. Russell, Al• 
b!lDy, Ga. 
c·o.VSTIP.!l T.Co.-.•. 
TESTIMONY OF THE CIIIEF J{;S• 
TICE OF GEORG1A.-I have used Simmons' 
Li Yer Regulator for constipation of my bowels, 
caused by a· temporary derangement. of the 
liver, for the last three or four years, nnd al-
wavs when used accor,Ung to the directions 
with decided benefit. I think is a good medi~ 
cine for the derangement of the liver- nt least 
.~ nch has bceu mv person .. exp~riencc in the 
nse ofit. ·H1RAM \VARN tR, 
Chief Just1ce of Georgia. 
SJ.CH DE.9D.9lHE. 
r1uoua and !!l. 1-etei•fi Line 
ls thl:.!' omy route tor \\ lllOiltl.1 .i.{ucm:~t~i·, ~11an-
kato, Uwaw.1u..1.1:1., bt. t'-c1.er, .J.'n::W ln.I.l.l 4,1u UL 
,l)Ui.i.H.d Lil COULllt!fll au,l \...~uu·,u ,.\1.tJUl<-t!Ota. lre 
.. reen a.ay llnd .llurqucne L1ne 
.1s cue uu.iy 11.u..: tor JtULt.:.:>V.w.t:1 .r OHJ Du Lac, 
w ... te.-e-owu, u::.u».ul)U 1 A_pp.1.'Cwn, urccn .tlay, 
L,.:,Ca...1aou1 -'~gull.llct!, illdl'bUi.:tte, .1:lv11g1ltuu, 
ild-J.h.:oc .... a.ull me LU.b.e ~upt:nor Couutry. 1[.:, 
l'rccpol't and Dabuqne Line 
Is tht? ou .. y rout-t: 10.r ~1gw, l{oca..tOrd, Freeport 
anu aJ.i })uJ.ntb nt1. .r r~1Jort. lts 
Uluca;-o und .J.•J1lwaukcc Line 
Is tlit: 01.J. .1..ic:t.1u~ c.uun: JiuUt•t', aud 1s tile only 
on~ 11a&1tll6 tnroug.1.1 .tvanston, 1:L:g11land .Par A, 
:t ore;;li La ... 1.it', W 1u1Kcgan, ..t~acmc, .h.cno.:iha to 
.M.uwaW:i.ee. 
l'nlman Palace Curs. 
fhi• ls the O!\LY LL' !,; running the5e cars 
ut"£Wt!t!n t.alicago and .:-,ai..nt 1-'tt.lU, L.aucaJo and 
.1.\l1.1wau.1i.ec, or L,h1cago and \1/momt. 
AL vmuna our i::,1eepe.ri:1 cun.ut--ct with the 
1Jverlu.nd. bleepers ou tut: Un10.n .1'ue11ic .H.a11• 
rou.tl tor a!J. pourt~ w~t ot the Missouri 1~1vcr. 
On the arr1vfil of tbe tra1m; from tile J:!;w;t, or 
Muth, the tra.tnt:1 oJ the Cb.1ca-go & ..N.ormwcstern 
.rt.a..uway lt!ave CH!CAl.iO u:. follows: 
FOR (;QtJNCIL IlLUFFi:l, O>fAU..A AND 
CALU\J.lt •. l.A., 
'fwo through tra..tn::i thu!y, with Pulmnn Palo.cc 
Dra?'UlJ5 l"\oom o.ad ~k~p.ing (Jars tnrough to 
l.;ounCJ.1 J:31 utlS. 
k'Vlt i:ll'. t'AUL and HIKl'.7::APOLIS, Two 
thruu~n trru.ns Uauy, w.1th .Pu.lman Palace car::i 
atmcucJ on ooth Lra.ws. 
.FOR liREJ,;N 1lA Y and LAKE SUPERIOR 
Two tnu.us daily, with Pullman Palace Cars 
at:ta.chcd, and run.omg through to Marquette. }'Ult .l.tlL IV AV is..t.E, }'our througn trains 
do.il;y. t'u11man Cars on night trarn>1, Parlor 
LhtW' Car.:i on day trains. 
FOK SPARTA and WINONA nnd points 
in Minnesota. One through train daily, with 
.Pul101an ~lcepers to \Vinona. 
l,'O~ DUHu\,!VE, via Freeport, two through 
trains daily wi_ch .Pullm.u.u Car::; on night u-arn. 
FOR Sl'A.ltfA and WlNO-'IA am! poinlB in 
Minnesota. One through tram daily, with Pul• 
roan Sleepers tv W rnona. 
For DUBUQUE and LA CROSSE, via Clin-
ton, two through trarnsda1Jy, with Pu1mao cars 
on night train to McGrego1· lown. 
J,'Q!!, tllOVX Cll'i nucl YANKTON, Two 
trams daily. Pulmun Curs co ..ll1ssond Yalley 
Juucuon. 
FOK LAKE GENEVA, four trains daily. 
l'Q!!, 1{0(.;h.FVHD, JA5ESYILLE KJ::XO· 
SilA, STBRLlNG and.. other points,' you can 
have from two to ten u·ains dailY. 
KEW YORK Ollice, No. 41,5 Droadway·•·· 
Boston Olli cc, No. 5 ::Hate street; Omaha. oili.cc 
253 .faruham !)tn,-et ; .=::an l •' ra..ucisco Office 121 
.\lontgomery street; Chicago Ticket Offic~t 62 
Clark. i;trcet, under l::,herruan !louse; Coruer of 
\Jana.J and .Madison streets ; Kinzie street De• 
pot, corner ,v. Kinzie and Canal streets : \Vells 
~trt:et Depot, coru~r \\"ells o.ud Kinzie streets . 
For rates or information not attainable frum 
your home ticket agents, apply to 
1IAitV1N HUGHITT, 
Feb. 26, 'iu. 
Gen~rru ::;upcr1ntendent. 
W. H. i:lTE~.'H;Tr, 
G!.!neml Pn.2.:il!ngcr Agent. 
&c. 
july4tf. 
TrJtt's New .Cracker Rakary . 
A NXOUSCES to the cilizens of :llt. Yer· non nnU dcinit:-· that he bas opened : 
.\.r.,;\V B-\.KERY on Upper )[ain street, where 
will be found nt all times frc..,h 
BREAD, CRACKERS and CAKES, 
which will be solU c~thor wholesale or retail. 
Order. promptly filled aucl bread cleliverecl 
Jaily .in uli piuB of the city. C-0uutry mer• 
chants eupphe<l on liberal Wrms. oct20m3 
JOll:'J UcDOWELL, 
UNDERTAKER 
WOODWARD BLOCK, YT. YERXO:-., 0. 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
\VUOLESA.LE DEALERS. 
:TORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
\Vestern Rubber Agency, 
_\. F'C'l.L LINE .A.LL STYLES 
Kubbc1• Boots and Slaoe!!I, 
_.\.LW,\.Ys · ox 11.\.XD. 
The ttttcntiou of dealers is invited to our 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
N"ow in Eitore aua daily nrrivin~-mo.de for our 
. ". cstl'rn trade, :md nl~o to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Parker's Gllll?'_Cl' ·1.·owe ! A do~c be.ore tuca,s ~ti c:i th ns the erpclitc. and cua.blC$ Lhe 
stomach to c-asli} c.,,J!l'Cst ih lood. This µlel'.I. .ant rcmCd)~ prn:nptly chedis Dtarrlloea without 
Con8t1pntlnc- tbu bow~ls. C'onaun11n_lvea find wclctiroc relict, and Mcadily guln 
strength ro1u its in\·igornting propcruc,;. lL 11 the b .:.t remedy for Cou"°h" Cold• and 
So~o Throat,. •~d th~ ... ~(;'.t'd a.nd those t()O feeble to bc.ar t11e cold 01 -n.·um~}. fled a com .. 
for~m~ strength in its ,,~a.hz1ng warmth. (;1·ani1>s, Colle-, lJyacnterLJ FlAtulcnco 
a.net C'holcra Inf':i~tnm quickly yield to tbls 1cmcc}', a.nd 1t c,e,come~ llhe111natiftm 
:md Gout by corrccung aml'.ty 01 the fitomach aod promo::i!":; h~~thy sc-c.rctions. 
Sol,,1 lnr all Drn,... \<-•,:;. 
~ · ... :tr, c .r ,s 'c,o·u·cH·s 'AN. .. .. • · -· • 4 
'"<• i'.Y,.i;).:~ : ..• ,,I Q!'!.C~O'l.::D S ~-r)'.'' 
0 ' 
IIARD TIMES HA VE STRUCK US Y 
• N 
IS ELECTED PRESIDE:S-T, they I ill 
ril 
I Iii 
Have marked their large stork of CLOTHI1·G HIGHT IlOWN TO CORT. 
Believinµ: that "Hone.3ty i-• the Mother of Inrention," ut1<I that "A Rolling 
Stone is Worth 1wo in the Bush," they will close out their entire slotk of 
COFFINS AND ·cASKETS .,lens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots REA Y -D. A E G, 
C¾ GOODS, .Alway.son hrm<l or mtv1c to order. May 10-ly 
J. B. Mcl{.iliNNA, 
Having bon:::hL the entire Bt-Ock of )folmrin, 
,Yykof1. & Co., consistin,;; of 
and. 
Tu'.CONU~ENTS, 
Iron aml Slatg r,IarbleizEd mantels, 
• J:c. &c .. annoru1c~s to the citizc::ls of Knox 
and ::dj,'Jrning coumie~ that I.Jo ig prepared to 
lm·id-.h work ut chenper rn~.:::; tlla,n e:-vcr before 
soi<l for i.a )It. Y ;,1ruon.. 
_;'J:.;fr Cttll and src snccim-~:1:-; of v, O!'!{ nnd 
learn pr1c••<t. ~ : 
Plow Slioes and Brogans, a11d 
Womens', Misses and Childrens· 
C:atf Poli~h aud nal~. 
.All-c1.ufom, hwu.l-made and 'll,'(lr,·wded. 
March 28, 1&i3-1y 
j~ EW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure iu announcin1 tJ Lib old friends and the citizens of h.11ox coanty 
gencrall:r, tlult he La-. rc~u:ncd the Grocery 
business· in his · 
Elegant Ncn• !Ho1·e ttoo111, 
On '\iinc Sh·ect, a rcu· D)oor~ '\'i·cst 
p:.£r- n~cmb~r the plnco?....-lllt'\h Hr.:.ef, cor• or· ,Iain, 
ner of ).fulherrv, )rt., <:rn0n 1 OhiCJ. 
Apri1:?;5tf • 
J. & P. COATS 
ba,c b{lcn a:rranle<l n. )!edn.1 and Diploma n.t 
the Centennial Eposition nnd commentlcJ by 
the J utlges for 
"SUPERIOR ST,RENGTH 
-A~D-
\Yhcrc he intcudi.; kcC'pin.r; on hnn<l, an,l for 
sale, a CUOlCE ~TOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing every description of G,1od'i nc:ually 
kept in :i. first-class GROCERY STOJtE, nnd 
,,..·il l guarantee every article sol<l to he frei:h 
ancl genuine. From u1y long expC'ric11cc in 
business, nnd determination lo plcn&e cu .... tom-
ers, I _hope to ckser"t"e and recci,·c a liberal 
r-ihnrc of public putronacre. Be kind cuou2;h to 
call at ruy NE\\. STORE nn<l see whatJ hnv~ 
for sale. J.UIES ROGEH!:' . 
GENTS' FURNISE:I 
T f1 U-"- 'l{:8, VAL ISJ1:::S. etc. 
~~ A.T PTIICES TIIAT WILL ASTOXIRII TIIE Nc\TIVES. ""{i,(I 
They have secured the ,crviec of ROLL CURTIS 
behind the eou11ter r~dy and willing to show Goods. 
it is tu,, late. 
who will ahrnys be foun d 
C\tl I nnd ,ce them hcforc 
PL.A.OE. 
s 109. 
& Tilton's Grocery. 
·o-·a und 
?J'EW .A.gcut,;; iu o I <l a-ad 
NEW Territory :C'or our 
NEW S ylc. Upri:.rht 
R:GAl\TS, 
To v:hom. r. o oft'vr 
E Induoomonts. 
Scud for our 
EDITORIAL.-We have 
tested its virtues, personally, 
and know that for Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, an<l Throbbing 
Ileadache, it is the bt!st medi-
cine the world e-rer saw. \Ve 
hM·e tried forty other reme-
dies before Simmons' Liver 
Regulator, but nome of them 
gave us more than temporary 
relief; but the Regulator not 
only relieved, but cured us. 
ED. TELEGRAPll AND MES· 
SENG.EB, .Macon, Ga. 
Y!lUIBll BUllDING lOTS 
FOR SALE. 
EXCELLENT 
-OF-
QUALITY ~It. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873. m 
- ' 
Livery, Fegd 1Ild Sale Stable. 
COLIC ,'l.,\•D GRUBBS I,"\' HORSES 
· Having had during the last lwentv years 
of roy life to attend to Racing Stock, a1id hnv• 
,ng had so much trouble with them with Colic, 
Grubbs, &o., gave me a great deal of trouble i 
havjng heard of your Regulator as a cure for 
the above cliseruies I concluded to try it, after 
tryini; one PACKAGE t,< MASH 1 found it to 
cure m every instance, it is only to be tried to 
prove what I have said in its praise. I can 
s~nd you Certificates from Augusta, Clinton & 
l!acon, as to tho cnre of Horbc. 
GEO. WAYMAN, :llacon, Ga., July 24th '75. 
Nov. t'. '76. 
PRORcl.TE '\'OTIC:E. 
E XECUTORS, Aumini,trators nod Guardi• am; who haitc not filed their accounts n.s 
required by law, arc hereby uotified to file 
them at once, or they will be charged with the 
expcn"3e of a CHR-tion. 
n. A. F. GREER, 
Prohntc .Judge. declw3 
@ ,.,., 7 PER WEEK gunrante,cl to Agents 
ti1' Ma.le n.n<l .Fcmule, io their own lo· 
e ,Iity. Terms and outfit free. Address P. 0. 
VICKERY & CO.,Augu,ta, Mc. 
I WILL SELL, at private ,ale, FORTY-FOUR VALUABLE BUILDIXG LOTS 
uumediately East of the premises of Samuel 
tinyder, .in the City of 1lt. Vernon, ruDnilF~ 
from 01,mbicr Aveune to lligh stre_~t. 0 
Also for sale, TWELVE i:lPLENDID 
BU lLDII\G "I.On; in the Western Addition 
to ).It. Vernon, adjoining my pre.sent resicl..::nce. 
Sai<l Lo s will be sol<l sillgly or in parcels to 
suit purchasers. Those wishing to secure 
cbca p a.n<l cle...,irable Building Lots hn ,~c now 
~n excellent opportunity to do so. 
For terms and- other ptUticular&, call upon or 
address the subscriber. . 
J.\.:llES ROGERS. 
::\It. Ycrnon, Aug.~, !Si.:!. 
--------
PATENTS . 
SOLICITORS A1'D ATTORNEYS 
-ron-
SPOOL COTTON." 
_\, T. COSIIOR:S:,. Director-General. 
[SL\L.] J. 1'. HA \\'LEY, Pres. 
ALEX. R. IlcrrELED, Secr('truy pro tciu. 
New t@nnm.ibus Line. 
H A YING bought the Omnibuses lately owned by :Jr. Bennett nnrl Mr. Sander~ 
son, I nm reo.dy lo an&u-er nll ~1115 for taki1;1g 
passengers to and from the Rn1lroach; and will 
also carry persons to and from Pie~Xics iu ihc 
country. OrdN..; kft at the Ilt:!rgin Hou.c:c will 
be promptly nttcndetl to. 
Aug9y }L ,T. SE.\LTS. 
W. B. EWALT, 
GEORGE 1U. BRYA~'11 
A NXOUKCES to the public tl10.t ha,·in.r.;-bought the entire LiYery Stock of Lake 
F. Jones, he has greatly nd<led to the same, un<l 
:u1.s now one of the largest an<l most complete 
Lh-cry Establishment in Central Ohio. 'fhe 
best 9f Ilorses, Carriages, Duggic~, Phrotons, 
etc., kept constantly on hand, and hll'cd out at 
rates to suit the times. 
Horses kept at li,·ery nutl on i,;alc at cu~ton1• 
:1 ry prieefo( . The patronage of the puhlic b re• 
~pectt'nlly solicited. 
Remember the place-1Ia.in street, between 
the Bcrgiu llou:-;e and Grnff & Carpcnt<>r's 
\Vnrehousc. 
Mt. Vernon, ::\far<'h 17, 18iG·Y 
·u s AND FOREIGN PATENTS .A.:t-tc.,i•r.11.e.,..,. a;t Lavv c-!500 A UO,c'TIT_n certainty,to any 
• 1 J .::r , '4.V pcr<lon sell mg our LJ<., T1'F. H 
.\SD P.\TE;\T L.\'\V < .A~E~, :\IT YEft "'O ~ OIII-0 nook. ~-oprr-.s, bru~horwat<>ruscc.l. Sample 
BL~!tRIDGE ·& (,'0 I - · ,... .. ' ' Book worth 83.00 8ent free. Send 1;t11mp for 
, · . , . JI •• . ~ . I . . . circl1far. I~X.CELSlOU CO. 1 i Tribune Buil<l-
127 :-;uper1or tit., oppo~1tc ~'-mc1·1cnn on t', . ~· .. , prern :\ttcnt1011 gn-cn to e1Jllt•d1ons l iurr Chicnrro · 1 
CLEYEL.\.'XD, 0. nrnl otht•r Jc~nl bnsintJ:-;s intr11-.t\·d to lri.m. "'-'---'-·-~-~-~~~~------
With A<.socinte<l Offic~ iu '\\"a.::hin~ton antl ·I OFV'fCE-lu Kirk's BuH<lin!.!', )fain street, A GENTS-four $10.00 Cln·o1l1os !<'HEE. J. 
•oreign countries. Mch2S·7~y ,er Od1>ert's Rtorc. julyl-lm6" - )1. )It':-.YON &-CO., Philad'n., Pa. 
.J.\.~ll::::l UOGERS, '<.\.hll'I:L J. IJllE. 'l'. 
ROGERS & BRENT 
Beg lcaye to anuounec to the citizens of Knox cuunty that tbry I n1·0 lcuscd for 
a term of years, the old Ullll "ell-known 
.Morton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards aufl Scales, 
And propose duiug :i G"F!NF.UAL HII,l,ING UUSINESS, nud 
will buy, ship mid store Grain, an<l do "COl\11\lISSION DUSINE. . . 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DOKE JN THE IlE::,T ~!.\~~ER .\.·Do.· F.\Tlt TE!t\l:<. 
li61" Cash paid fm.-irood merchantable WHEAT. . Fir~t-(']n:s FAMILY 
FLOUR, CORN i\IE.-\.L and FEED, always on hall(!. 
TrJr STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in i:0°,I ('Oll<litiou nnd ,, ndy for bu-
siness. UOGgns & lUlENT, 
1lt. Y crnon, Ohio, Augn·4 13•1y 
